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Commissioners meet 
privately with West

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Howard County commissioners huddled with Justice 
of the Peace Bobby West in a closed meeting yesterday 
after a citizen complaint was lodged against the judge 
at the commissioners regular meeting.

Bob Noyes of 2402 Cheyenne asked if the peace 
justice’s office is necessary to have open at all. Noyes 
told commissioners that, as he was addressing the 
court, no one was in the Precinct 1, Place 1 peace 
justice’s office.

He requested the issue be placed on the agenda for 
the next commissioner’s meeting.

Commissioners contacted West and met with him in 
executive session. No action was taken.

Following the closed meeting, commissioners 
discussed sick leave policy with County Treasurer

Bonnie Franklin and decided to change current regula
tions due to what commissioners called “ abuse of sick 
leave.’ ’

The new policy will allow employees three days a 
year sick leave without a doctor's excuse being 
necessary, accordii^ to commissioners. All sick leave 
after that will require a doctor’s notice.

All department heads will be required to keep record 
of employees’ sick leave.

•  In other action, commissioners agreed to bid on 
the building currently uaetT^TheHoward County Box
ing Club, l^ e  NorUpt^t Fourth Street building is own
ed by the Big Sprtfig school district, which is selling it.

Commission^ met in emergency session to ap
prove the bid. Boxing club personnel had requested the 
county bid for the building at the June 27 commis- 

See County, page 2A

Citizens protest Bell's 
recent rate hike plea

tU N tH rN B  SW IM M BRS —  C a m *  CaPMlMil (top) 
m M  MeHey Arm strent take a practice run for a splash 
party planned this Saturday for area Sunshine Kids,

children wHh serious diseases. The kids have a full 
slate of activities scheduled over the weekend, in
cluding a pizza supper and a concert at the high school.

DALLAS (A P ) — A parade of witnesses attacked 
Southwestern Bell’s request for a $1.8 billion rate in
crease, saying the utility spends lavishly on needless 
advertising while pushing for rates that would make 
telephone service a luxury item.

During a hearing before Public Utility Commission 
representatives Monday, Dallas and Tarrant county 
residents suggested that Bell save on advertising and 
improve service before getting a rate increase.

But a company representative said Bell could not 
continue present service levels without a hefty 
increase.

Witnesses said the full increase, if granted, would 
leave elderly and needy residents without phones and 
may lead to a boycott of Bell.

“ I feel like I ’m being frauded," said Richard L. 
Dunn of Dallas. “ In all cities of Texas, we have poor 
and elderly who can’t even pay the rates now. And if an 
increase is approved, an increase. I ’m going to join a 
boycott and encourage people to have their i^ n e s  
taken out — because I ’m going to be No. 1.’ ’

Tracy Curts, a Dallas city employee, called the re
quest a “ guise to gouge Texas consumers”  and said 
that the scheduled divestiture of American Telephone 
& Telegraph will simply create many local 
monopolies.

“ They want to make us believe that they’re just a 
hometown business, just folks, and all they’re asking 
for is a $1 billion head start against competition that 
doesn’t even exist yet,”  Curts said. “ Squthwestem Bell 
may consider that healthy business 9 mpetiveness. 1 
consider it unjustified, unadulterated g r e ^ .”

U.S. Rep. John Bryant, D-Dallas, said he will co
sponsor legislation to maintain “ universal service,”  
which means low local rates.

Bryant, a member of the House telecommunications 
subcommittee, did not offer details of his bill. 
However, similar bills would provide universal service 
by requiring long-distance carriers to continue sub
sidizing local companies.

No one spoke in favor of the rate hike request.
See Bell, page 2A

Preacher carves with 'God-given' skill
MARSHALL (A P ) -  It’s not 

art for art’s sake, but art for 
Gkid’s sake.

With a block wood, a simple 
pocketknife and a ‘God-given 
gift,”  the Rev. Philip Andrews 
carves himself a niche in this 
East Texas town.

Philips, 63 years old but still 
with the hands of someone half 
that age, is a wood-carver 
extraordinaire.

“ I ’ve been doing this craft 
practically all my life,”  said An
drews. “ I started when I was 6, 
and I made most of the toys we 
had w h «i we were growing up.

“ I take nothing — just some 
wood — and I make something. 
I ’d say it’s a God-givoi talent.”

Andrews turns clothespins into 
miniature rocking chairs and 
p o p s ic ie  s tick s  in to  tin y  
pocketbooks.

And now he’s working on what 
he says is the Whittier’s greatest 
challenge — carving a con
tinuous link chain from a single 
block of wood no more than an 
inch and one-quarter across.

“ This is the last art in carving 
— making a chain. When you can 
do that, you can say you’ve 
mastered it,”  he said.

Andrews retired as a pastor a 
year ago, although be still 
preaches on occasion. He now 
spends much of his time in near
by Longview  at the Good 
Shepard Medical Center, where

his wife receives kidney dialysis 
treatment.

“ I bring along my work to pass 
some of the time at the hospital,”  
he said. “ I always have several 
projects going, including the 
chain.

“ But you can’t work con
tinuously on a chain because 
you’ll crack up.”

Andrews says he carves func
tional things — a mahogony bed, 
a white pine magazine rack or a 
door for his house — for himself. 
Some of his pieces he donates to 
schools, or sdls.

Some arc “ for God because he 
gave me this talent,”  he said. An
drews is making a pulpit for one 
local church.

Andjsome are for art — like the 
chain.

“ I don't sell chains,”  Andrews 
said. “ I made one small one 
earlier and gave it to tny brother. 
You never let a chain go.”

The second chain is the 
ultimate one, he said. When com
pleted, it will have 42 links the 
same size as links in eel chain us
ed to bind logs. Sixteen are 
completed.

“ I started it early this year, 
but I often have to put it down for 
awhile,”  he said.

“ I guess I can’t quit preaching, 
and I can’t quit the wood either,”  
he said. “ I ’ll continue to work 
with the wood until these hands 
get too old.”

Wood
Carver
Rev. Phillip An
drews works on 
carving a con- 
tinous link chain 
from  a single 
block of wood. 
T h o u g h  h e  
r e t i r e d  f r o m  
preaching a year 
a g o ,  he c o n 
tinued to preach 
o c c a s i o n a l l y ,  
just as he con
tinues to carve.

West Texas infant clings to 

life as liver search continues
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — A 10-month-oId West Texas 

Infant was clin^ng to life today as the search con
tinued for a donor liv «r — the only thing that could 
save the child’s life, doctme said.

Ashley Bailey remained in critical condithm'at the 
University of Mimbsota Hospitals, refusing food and 
being fed through a tube.

The infant, suffering from biliary artresia, an in
curable liver disease which hardens the liver, has been 
lif»gp4taii«oH while a national search for a liver donor is 
conducted.

Dr. John Najarian, head of the trans|riant team, met 
wMh family members Mondav; bringing bad news.

” Dr. Najarian said he couhfai’t give us an exact time

limit on her life, but said she could die in two days or in 
a month,”  said Annette Bailey Gossett, the infant’s 
mother.

“ We’ve got to get a liver,”  said Mrs. Gossett, “ You 
can just lo A  at b v  to know how bad she’s feeling. “ We 
can’t even get a smile out of her.”

Last wesR, Ashley’s conditioo deteriorated rapidly 
and dodors feared ho* lack of energy would diminish 
chances for a successful liver transplant.

Mrs. Gossett’s husband, Gregg, said Narjaian told 
them Adiley would die within a month without a liver 
transplant.

A s i a ’s condition continued to worsen Monday, 
Mrs. Gossett said.

Testim ony begins 
in local rap e trial

A seven-woman, five-man 
Howard County jury began hear
ing testimony this morning in the 
aggravated rape trial of Gifford 
Bart Dunbar, 22, of Butler, Penn.

The jurors were selected Mon
day morning.

Dunbar is charged with the ag
gravated rape of an Ohio teen
age girl Jan. 5, 1983 in Howard 
County. Dunbar was indicted by 
a Howard County jury for two 
other charges in connection with 
the incident involving three Ohio 
teen-agers.

According to police reports.

Dunbar was hitchiking when he 
was picked up by the three girls 
in a veh icle on Interstate 
Highway 20. The alleged attacks 
occurred in Mitchell and Howard 
County.

Dunbar has been in custody 
under $60,000 bond since his 
arrest.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
will prosecute. Local attorney 
Wayne Basden was appointed by 
the court to represent Dunbar. 
District Judge Jim Gregg wiil 
preside.

Skelton faces 
n e w  counts

ODESSA (A P ) — A prosecutor 
says four new indictments against 
convicted m urderer John D. 
Skelton could bolster the state’s 
position in an appeal of Skelton’s 
death sentence.

Ector County District Attorney 
Mike Holmes said Monday that the 
new indictments, that charge 
Skelton with four counts of attemp
ting to hire his stepson and another 
man to kill two other business 
associates, had been in the works 
for a couple of months.

The in&ctments came just hours 
after Skelton, 54, was sentenced last 
Friday to die by injection for the 

See Trial, page 2A

Action/reaction: Sealed with a PIK
Q. How caa I write the Secretary of Agriodtaret 

A. Write John R. Block at the Departmoiit of Agriculture, The 
Mall, Uth and 14th Straet, Washington, D.C. SBMO.

>■ no.’

Calendar: Book boosters
r  TODAY

Hw county SKtanslooofflcgwUI host a water gfflelsiicyuao train
ing aaminiur at 7:30 p.m. at the Texas Elsctrie Servios Oo. Reddy 
Rooaa. .

- WBDNB8DAV
♦ ,17teFrisodiolthe )(to(wtd&xaitylJbipy wfllteastattiie

library at.Fourtfa and Scurrvstreets at 10 a.m.
# 'nie Spring CUy Dance Oub will meet at 8 p.m. at the Eagle’s 

Lodge at TOW. TUM . Jim K i i «  and the Storlight Cowboys will play. 
Guests are weieoaie.

o  The League oC United Latin Annerican Citixens will meet at 7 
' p.m. at the Spanish Idn. The puUlc is invited.

'V " '■ ' ’ ’ ‘mURSDAY
a Today is the last day to register fir the Cab Scoet Day Camp at 

the Silver HUIs Bgy Scoot Campground. CaU 3»MSS2 for sMre 
telitmatlon. '

o The Geaealegical Society will nteet at 7:11 p.m. at the Howard 
O sai^LA raty .

. • ^ ■ ^ ^ f ln g s e h e o l board meets at 6:16 p.m.te the U^seoel

Tops on TV: Masada
Eleazar ben Yair (Peter Strauss) and his band of Jewish freedmn 

fighters take on FUvius SUva (Peter O’Toole) and the Roman 10th 
Legion in Masada, a made for television recreation of the 70 A.D 
siege airing at 8 p.m. on channel 2.

Outside: Hot

Pair today with a high temperature 
expected in the upper 90s. Lows 
should be in the low 70s. Winds from 
the south-southwest at 10-15 miles par 
hour.
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Police Beat
Prostitution suspect arrested

to police reports.
Ms. Hawkins was arraigned before Municipal Judge 

Melvin Daratt and rdeaaed after posting $1,000 bond.
•  Plaice also arrested Juanita Lytle, 36, of 1323 Har

ding at the intersectkxi of Airport Road and Kendall 
for suspicion of driving while intoxicated.

•  Montgomery Ward A Co. in the Highland Sbopping 
Center was the victim of a burglar this weekend.
Police report $361 in merchandise was taken, including 
10 night shirts, seven night gowns and 32 pairs of pan- 
ties. Entry was made by throwing a rock through a 
glass door, police said.

a  Lisa Nichols of 1906 Nolan reported her daughter’s 
$8S bicycle was stolen Monday morning while it was in 
the front yard.

a Ann Weaver of 601 Washington told police two 
bicycles yten  stolen from her residence this weekend 
— a $300 10-speed boys’ bicycle and a $125 girls’ 
bicycle.

a Ronnie Barber of 1606 State told police Monday a 
person fired a shot into the street from a handgun and 
threatened him.

CRIAAESTOPPERS

263-1151
Sheriff’s Log 

Mon arrested on warrant
Eric Lowell Johnson, 29, of Coahoma was arrested 

by Howard County sheriff’s deputies yesterday in con
nection with a county warrant. Johnson is charged 
with revocation of probation on a driving while intox
icated conviction.

Johnson remains in county jail pending a revocation 
hearing.

e James Hollis reported to the sheriff’s office that 
his windshield was broken last night as he drove on 
South U.S. Highway 67. Hollis told deputies a rock was 
thrown at his vehicle.

For the record
Alan Ray Caldwell of 303 

E. 9th did not have a driv
ing while intoxicated case 
filed against him as stated 
in S u n d a y ’ s P u b l ic  
Records

The case was filed for 
d r iv in g  w h ile license 
suspended.

'Ihe Herald regrets any 
inconvenience this may 
have caused.

An item in yesterday’s 
Sheriff’s Log said Betty 
Hamilton threatened to 
blow up the Country 
Lounge.

According to the Howard 
County Sheriffs office, the 
deputy erred on the infor
mation, and the woman 
said she wanted the facility 
closed.

Thursday is last day 

to register for camp
’Thursday is the last day to register for Cub Scout 

Day Camp at the Silver Hills Boy Scout Campground 
July 18-22.

Registrations may be mailed to P.O. Box 503, 
Coahoma, 79511. For more information contact Cheryl 
Wilson at 394-4332.

The camp will be heldirom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. each 
day and will feature several speakers, crafU and out
doors skills and games.

A different theme will mark each day. The boys will 
cook their own meals at the campground that Wednes
day, and there will be outdoor supper before the clos
ing campfire and ceremonies that Friday.

Boot m aker gets tanned 

by judge for tax evasion
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Western boot reUiler Don 

Morgan has been sentenced to 16 months in prison for 
failing to pay income taxes on more than 1^,000 in 
earnings from his Morgan Boots stores.

Morgan also was fined $5,000 Monday by U.S. 
District Judge David 0. Belew Jr., who ordered him to 
surrender to U.S. marshals on Sept. 6.

“ We all have to pay taxes, but it seems everyone 
wants to take a chance on getting caught,’ ’ Belew said 
before passing sentence. “ And the fact that a man like 
you, who grosses $20 million a year ... if we want this 
country to stay like it is, we have got to support it.”  

M or^n, 36, was indicted last December on charges 
that he filed false tax returns in an attempt to hide 
$600,000 in income and inflated by $40,000 a damage 
claim made on a Small Business Acfaninistration loan 
application.

n
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POW ERS Q UADS —  The jparsnts of quadruplets 
known shortly after birth as A,B ,C  and D have named 
the infants (top, loft to ripht) Erin  and Katherine and 
(bottom, left to right) Charles and James Hayes III.

The four children were bom Saturday at St. Lake's 
Episcopal Hospital in Houston. Padiatric rssldent 
Zoann Rightmire, M .O., examines one of the quads m ' 
the photo at right.

Cattle rustling still problem
BEL’TON, Texas (A P ) — In the early morning 

hours of Feb. 23,1962, several men in a rented cattle 
trailer pulled up to a loading pen on the Claude 
Hodge ranch near Salado and proceeded to load up 
24 head of Charolais heifers.

The scene is familiar enough in Bell CkHinty where 
cattle outnumber people and thousands of ranchers 
depend on the animals for their livelihood.

But something was wrong.
A barbed-wire fence nearby had been cut down.
’These cattle, weighing between 500 and 550 

pounds each and valued at some $6,000, did not 
belong to the men herding them into the trailer. 
They were modenn day cattle rustlers.

Law enforcement officers says the thieves’ task 
may have been made easier by scattering feed into 
the loading pen, attracting the cattle which grow 
more docile as the winter continues. They get used 
to being fed from the backs of trucks.

'The following morning, the same day H o^e 
reported the theft to Bell County deputy sheriffs, 
t h ^  same cattle were being auction^ in Illinois.

The cattle thieves were eventually apprehended 
and prosecuted on other charges. Authorities had 
connected them to the theft of at least 352 head from 
ranches across Texas.

'The scene repeated itself in March of 1963 when 
three men snatched 12 head from the Bill 
Southerland ranch off Texas Highway 36.

Ed Foreman, whose job it is to recover missing 
cattle and track down the thieves for prosecution, 
said that although cattle has changed drastically 
.froi)v.tbe A80Pf» bigger problem today than it| 
was back then.-’ ’

Foreman is an investigator fur the Texas Cattle 
Raisers Association. Over the last five years he has 
investigated more than 100 legitimate cases of cat
tle theft from Bell, (Toryell, Milam, Falls, Lam
pasas, Hamilton, Bosque and Hill counties. He sajn 
at least 50 percent of the cattle theft cases in his 
area are cleared, but often not before the cattle 
have been sold or butchered.

About 92 cases were cleared statewide last year, 
the TCRA reported. Recovered were 649 steers, 893 
heifers and 71 horses, about $1.14 million worth of 
animals.

Texas law has never been easy on cattle thieves. 
It is defined as a third-degree felony, even if only a 
$50 calf is stolen. Those convicted face up to 10 years 
in prison and a fine up to $5,000. If over $10,000 in 
livestock is stolen, the offense becomes a second- 
degree felony, punishable by 2 to 20 years in prison 
and a fine up to $10,000.

Last year district courts handed out 143 years in 
prison time to cattle thieves and another 146 years 
in probated prison time.

^11, the t^ fts  continue.
According to the Bell County Sheriff’s Office In

vestigator Bruce Stewart, his office investigates 
about two or three legitimate cattle thefts a month'

during the winter. At least 50 percent of the thefts 
r e p o r t  turn out to be unfounded, he said, and in
volve cases where cattle simply wandered out of the 
pastures or were lost in wooded areas.

’The chances are good in Bell County that a cattle 
theft case will be cleared in some fashion; only two 
have not been in the last eight years. I f  the animals 
are branded, Stewart said, tte chances arg also 
good a rancher will get his cattle back.

At every cattle auction in the state, a brand in
spector is present who records the brands or tags on 
animals sold. Brands or tag numbers from cattle 
believed stolen are entered into a TCRA computer 
system similar to one used by the Department of 
Public Safety to trace stolen cars, Stewart said.

“ I f  they are branded, the chances are excellent 
that we will find them,”  Stewart said. “ I f  not, the 
chances are slim. It’s that simple.”

But eve better than having cattle recovered is 
preventing their theft in the Hrst place and 
Foreman says simple steps can be taken by ran
chers to avoid being a cattle theft victim.

Foreman suggested ranchers make an effort to 
know their neighbors and have them report any 
suspicious acitivities in unsupervised pastures, 
writing down the license plate numbers of any 
vehicles they don’t recognize as belonging to the 
owner.

Ranchers should avoid building loading pens 
along easily accessible roadways. Foreman said.

Installing strong locks and chains on pasture 
gates and varying the times and locations cattle are 
fed and checked also will help, Form ausaid, <

He 'aMowams against'feeding ckttlrlirpaaa too 
frequently during the winter months. >

“ If ranchers herd all their cattle ifttd'pens for 
feeding, they’re doing half the thieves work for 
them.”

'The Central Texas Council of Government’s 
Criminal Justice Division has applied for a $36,695 
state grant for regional rural crime prevention.

’The council’s Lindrtl Bishop said the grant 
monies could go toward a Crime Stoppers-t]rpe pro
gram to focus on rural cattle rustling.

Regardless of precautions taken, some crimes 
are unpreventable. Foremen said. Cattle are 
sometimes shot for no good reason.

Thefts and shootings tend to enrage the average 
rancher. Foreman said. More than the 60 cents a 
pound he may get for beef, the rancher loses 
countless dollars in the care and feeding of a cow to 
maturity.

“ A cow is one of the stupidest animals put on this 
earth,”  he said. “ It’s as if the day it is b r o i^ t  into 
this world, it starts looking for a place to me. ’The 
cattle rancher does eveiything he can to keep them 
alive.

“ I have never met a single rancher who, if a man 
came to his home and U4d him he and his family 
were hungry, wouldn’t offer the man some beef.

Trial.
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CoBtiaaed from page one ..
bombing death of John Lee Neal, 43. gut Holmes added that Jerry Don
N ^  was AprU 24,1962, when Skelton and Dees have boUi in- 
a bomb wirod to his pickup truck dicated a willingness to testify 
exploded. against Skelton in future court

The indictments allege that, on proceedings, 
two days in 1961, Skelhxi attempted Dees testified during the punish- 
to hire Jerry Don Skelton and Roy ment phase of Skelton's trial that on 
Dees to kill former employee Bob Sept. L ^ i ,  Skelton promised to 
Fowler and business associate Glen eraae a $30,000 debt if Dees could ar- 
Danielson. range the killing of Fowler and

Holmes said Skelton i i  scheduled Danielson. Dees testiffed he rrtused 
to be arraigned on murder solicita- the offer
tion charges next week. He said dlf- other indictments allege Skelton 
ffcultiM in finding witnesses was approached his stepson for the

ert of the reason it took so long to same purposes two nwnths later, 
nd up the indictments. Last weak, jurors deliberated less

than three horns before finding
......... ............................. M people. Holmes said. The! • one Skelton guilty of Neal’s death, and
o«tty................................. «  reason we w era it able to find about an hour b^ore arriving at
Gwral Tekphom................ 44k
Hambuttan........................41k __ __  m}SŜ :=:=̂  ̂ County______________________

...... .......................... la r
Coottoued from page one

K-Mwt..............................wk sioners’s meeting.
......................... JJJJ •  During a budget workshop Monday afternoon,

m b m  commisaioners approved a 5 percent pay increase for
JjJ*!..............................existing county employees for the 1963-84 budget year.
rr~-| - ri'iViiii'm................. ^  In addition, commissioners moved to increase longevi-

...................2!^ *y poy $$ to $S a month.
Coimty em|)4oyees are eligible for longevity pey for 

ATST..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.'!!'.!"!....«k each year of county employment over three years.
...... ........... .5^ •  Commissioners appro i^  the abendomneot of a

■taH uuiitta....

f c E E E E S f l e / / ____________________
Wwkni IMm ....................... 41
biM................................. » k  Csattaeed frem page sac

.........................2JJ Paul Roth, Soutliweatern Bell vice preeident, said
nor...... ."'.""'.!!!!"".!'.!'.!"""'.!.....ik the attacks on the company ware not unusual, but were

................................ based On a poor undentandiag of the situation.
Am p ...................... a is -r ir  The ATAT divestiture, scheduled for Jan. 1, will coat

............. i i j i - u . «  Bell about floo million In intrastate long-dtstanee
,1m revanut that must be replaced.

“ We not anxiouB to raiee rates, eithsr," Roth said.
“ i t ’s not one of the tw iw i we snjoy most. We simply 

iprws ivu* PhM* m^m. have to. T h oe  is no wav we can maintain the businees

Skelton’s sentence.
Belton’ attorney, Cliff Hardwick, 

called tbs Jury’s deliberetionB “sur
prisingly (]uick for s case of this 
magnitude.”

Hardwick also claimed that the 
state failed to prove Skelton wns 
rceponaible for Neal’s death. Hard- 
widi said he was “shocked and 
outraged” by both the verdict and 
the sentence.

“I can understand the
lawyer being upeet He put a lot of 
wont into this case alao,’’ Hotands
said. “But I believe in the jury pro- 
oeae, and that’s what they came out 
with.”

Appeals in death penalty cease 
are automatic.

Vk-mile stretch of county road in Precinct S near Cau- 
ble Road. Commisskmers met with attomev Jack 
’Thompson before deddhig to abandon the road located 
between lands janmeA by John D. Gaskins and R.V. 
Fi^ar.

e Howarg^Comity Tax Assessor-Collector Dorothy 
Moore aa^d  commlssionerB to consider purchasing 
computer equipment from Howard CoDega, which la 
replacing Its current system. Commissloome took no■ raction.

or smvfcie after Jan. 1 at tha current rate laval."
’The compamr foreeeie a $460 million km  becauie of 

depreciation oangat, expects M  inertase in eKpsonea 
and needs to improve its return on invaMmente, Roth

Roth also defsndad BoD’s ssrviee record and i 
advertising bringB in ntore dollars than I 
costs the average consamor lem than 17
month.

Patient pulls out 
gun after dentist 
pulls out tooth

DALLAS (A P ) — An east Dallas deotiat says he 
doesn’t have “the slightest idea what got into” a pa
tient who tried to shoot him after having a tooth piilM . 

The 24-year-old man came in about noon Monday
«Mi«»i|U«iniiig of a cavity proUem and Dr, WilUam 
Jenrette said he went straight to work trying to get at 
the root of the problem.

“He was as nice as any human being on earth could 
be,” Jenrette said. “He hadn’t said one bad word to 
me, not one bed word.”

However, the situation changed ipiiekly,. after 
Jenrette yanked the tooth.

The patient went to the waiting room and told his 
mother, “ I am going to kiO him,” Jenrette aaid. The 
man tbm pasesd out near the front door of the oflloe, 
the deotiat said.

Paramedics were summoned from a tire station 
acroos the street and concluded the man was faking.

“ 1 didn’t think be was faking — until ha got up off the 
floor,” Jenrette said. “He ran to Ids ca r... His mother 
said be was going to go get a gun and kUl me, but I 
didn’t bdieve her.”

The man, armed with a pistol, then rushed back into 
the office and opened fire, narrowly misaing Jenrette, 
witnesses said.

Jenrette and others in the waiting room took refuM  
inside an operating room and a firefighter knocked m  
pistol out of the gunman’s hand before others piled on

PoUce arrived and arrested the man for investiga
tion of asaravated assault.

“ I  d m ^ v e  the slightest idea what got into Mm," 
Jenrette said. ’ ’He thiiUES I may have pUUed the wrong 
tooth. But I don’t just think it was me right tooth. I 
know it was.”

At any rate, the man received free dental work, 
Jenrette said.

”He got a free extraction,” the dentist said. “Ehren if 
he b ro i^ t  tiie money to me, I’d be afraid to take it."

News Briefs.
Reporter killed on assignment

NEW BRAUNFELS (A P ) -  A 24-yeer-old 
reporter for the New Braunfels Heraid-Zeitung was 
killed when her car was struck by a freight train on 
her way to cover a city council meeting.

Jacqueline Barbara Smith, who worked for the 
newspaper for 3Vk years, was pronounced dead at 
the scene of the accident about 7 p.m. Monday.

Ms. Smith was eo route to a Gardenridge CSty 
(found! meeting when the accident occurred, accor
ding to reporter David King.

Three killed in 2-truck crash
CUERO, Texas (AP ) — Three people were killed 

when a truck loaded with grain hit a pickup truck 
broadside Monday night at the lotarsectioa o(iU>A..ii i 
M Mauay WeedJffwn.JtoeAS37iWbewt.lgto sMbWhi) 
south of (foero, officiaie said. v 
• HiedeadwereklentifiedasRubenWeisciwrill,>66<>.. 
and his wife, Evelyn, 56, both of Yorktown, and their 
grandMMi, Christopher Weiscfawill, 6, of Houston.

A granddaughter, MicheUe Weischwill, 10, of 
Houston and the truck driver, Juan Herrera, 33, of 
Yoakum were admitted to a Ijocpital in staMe cond- 
tkm, officiab said.

The truck was headed north on U.S. 183 and the 
pidnip, driven by Weischwill, west on FM 237 when 
the accident happened about 6:30 p.m., in
vestigating officers added.

Deaths
Lawrence
Smith

Lawrence F. (Smithy) 
Smith, 77, died Monday 
morning at Makxie-Hogan 
Hospitu following a sud
den Ulneas. Services will be 
at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
th e  N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
(fori Powers, pester of the 
F irs t  Church of the 
Nasarene, officiating. 
Burial wiD be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was born July 25,1906 
in Unhmville, Mo. He was a 
building contractor for 
many vears and had alao 
tanned in Payne (founty, 
Okla. He retired in 1970. He 
married Grace Harbin
Sept. 16, 1970 in (foandler,
OUa. rThey came to Big 
Spring in May 1962. He was 
a member of the First 
Omrefa of the Nasarene.

He is survived by his 
arife; two sons, Marvin 
Smith of Ahrin, Texas, and 
Frank &nlth of Stillwater, 
O kla.; two daughters, 
Tarila Winterhalter and 
Laora Chilton, both of 
StiUwater; one brother.

Sedinger, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

He was born Sept. 4,1928 
in Big Spring. He grew up 
here and graduated from 
Big Spring High School In 
1944. He attended PUilips 
University in Enid, Okla. 
He graduated from Texas 
Tech University in 1M6. He 
had worked for TV Guide 
and lived in Fresno, CaUf., 
until retiring.

He returned to Big Spr
ing for aavaral yuan until 
the death df n i  mother, 
Mignonne Siverling, da 
Aug. 20, 1961. After her 
death, he returned to 
Fresno and had ractntiy 
moved to Las V e ^ .

He was s member of the 
First Christian Church and 
a veteran of the Korean 
War.

He wUl He in state at the 
Nalloy-P ickle Funeral 
Home Wednesday mondng 
until service time.

Lknrd Smith of McCloud, 
Okla.; one sister, Leo 
Breeden of Tryoo; and 15 
grandchildren and 10 
grandefaUdren.

AH measbers of the
FeDowsUp SundM school 
clam at the First Chnich of
the Nasarene are con- 
a i d e r e d  h o n o r a r y  
pallbearen.

Billy
Van Crunk

for Biily Van 
la d F r i^OnaA,Ki»l»dted  

at Mi home In Las V( 
Nsa., wOl bo at 2at 2 p.m. 
Wedaseday at llw Ns&ay- 
Pkklo Boaswnod Chapsl 
with the Rev. Victor

BUly Van CnaA, 54, 
died Friday in Las 
Vegas, Nevada. Ser
vices WiD be at 2:00 
P.M. Wednsaday In
N a l l e v . P i c k l e  
Roeearood ChapM. In-
tennant wUl foOew In 
Mt. OUve MMnoriai 
P u t.
' Ltwrsaee F, (Smit- 
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Monday aftnmooa, 
Swiega will bn at 2:20 
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Terrorists bomb meeting in Peru
LIMA, Peru (A P ) — Left-wing terrorlata machine- 

funned and bombed the governing party headquarten 
while ite women's branch waa maetinf, killinf at least 
two people aad wounding M  in what the government 
called an attack by *‘eo(imrdly assassins.’ ’^

Ofndale said at least five terrorists, apparently 
members of the radical leftist Shinii^ Path insurgent 
group, bwtst into the Popular Action Party’s head
quarters Monday night, firing machine guns and lobb
ing dynamite bombs while lOO people, mostly women, 
were gatliased inside.

The attadwrs eecapad, but Civil Guard commander 
Gen. Ricardo Rojas said one suqiect was arrested 
later. He did not ^bora te .

“ The country is at war, and in a grave hour of its 
republican history,’ ’ P resident Fernando Belaunde

Terry said after visiting his party’s bhwdisd head- 
(Hiarters in doemtown Luna. He offered sympathy to 

' me victiins.
The government said two people were killed, but 

local press reports said the death hdl was at least four.
“ The terrorists Just started shooting their sub

machine guns and people fell Meeding,”  said Jorge 
Azana, dmartmental secretary for Popular Action’s 
Lima section.

The attack capped a day of at least 15 bombings in 
Lima, which BcJaunde put under a state of emergency 
May 30 when Shining Path guerrillas blacked out the 
cafdtal with another string of bombings. Under the 
emergency decree, police have expanded power to 
search homes and seize suspects wimout warrants.

“ The Mood today will not deter us,’ ’ Belaunde said.

The government’s 3-year-old war against Shining 
Path, he said, “ is not against brave enemies... but 
against cowardly assassins who are intent on causing 
damage to the nation, sowing unrest and death.’’

At least five bombs explctM  in the headquarters, 
causing extensive damage and shattering hundreds of 
windows in nearby buildingB,
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officials and witnesses
said.

Rojas said the attackers hurled at least four bombs 
that did not explode and were safely removed by 
police. He said one consisted of twenty sticks o l 
dynamite “ whidi would have sufficed to blow the 
building to Mts.’ ’

Prime Minister Fernando Schwalb toid reporters 
police should act with “ severity to find the authors of 
thte attack.’ ’
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Killings of Iranians called 'political' in nature
UPLAND, CsUf. (A P ) -  The early-m om ii« killings 

of tivee members of an Iranian family were p(riitical in 
nature, and a family mamber has charged that “ police 
know’ ’ who broke into the suburban home to commit 
t e  slayings.

Aathnifies investigating the killings of a woman and 
her two children meanwhile said they are examining 
the family’s flnan*-— and political affUiatioas.

11m  victims were shot repeatedly Monday by at least 
two gunmen who broke in through a bode door and 
op en ^  fire  with small-caliber semiautomatic 
weapons.

The killers missed a 14-year-old girl and bypassed 
two. young b < ^  hiding in a bednxxn of the twoetory 
Tudor-stjm home in an affluent neirtiborhood o f 
Upland, p(dice said. H m  girl has provided police with a 
description of one of the men.

A family representative, requesting anonymity, told 
H m  San Benukrdino Sun the killings were political in 
nature. “ H m  police know who (the gunmen) are,’ ’ he 
said.

Capt. Merle Ameson said investigators began check
ing the family’s background because there was no ap
parent motive. Valhables in the fashionaUe home 
were untouched and “ the motive was apparently not 
burglary or robbery.’ ’

Police, would not confirm comments by neighbors 
that the lather of the children, in Iran since April, was 
a supporter of the Shah of Iran, but did say they found 
no p ^ t io i l  literature in the house. The shah was 
draosed in 1979 and died in I960.

The family’s business dealings are also under in
vestigation, said Detective T «n  Gamer. “ We’re just 
trying to cover all the bases,’ ’ he said.

The victiins were identified as ZahraHossini, 43; her 
son, Hamid Gfaairavi, 23, and Samileh Gharavi, 9, who 
Capt. Howard Seay said was the daughter of Mrs. 
Hossini’s ex-husband, Saeed Gharavi, from a subse- 
(]uent marriage.

Hamideh Gharavi, 14, and her brothers Farid 
Gharavi, 12, and Shahab Gharavi, 11, survived the at
tack. It was Hamideh’s hysterical telephone call at

2;S0 a.m. Monday that brought police to the house.
Hamideh and Farid are Mrs. Hossini’s children; 

Shahab is Saeed Gharavi’s son from a subse(]uent 
marriage.

The slayings came jiut five weeks after another 
family and a visiting neighbor boy were found hacked 
and stabbed to death at a Chino Hills horse ranch about 
10 miles away. But authorities said there was no ap
parent connection between the slayings.

The Iranian famUy had been “ living scared for the 
last few years,”  said a man who lives near their home 
in Ufdand, a residential community about 35 miles east 
of Los Angeles, just across the San Bernardino County 
line.

“ I know they’ve received threats on their lives for at 
least the last two years,”  said the man, who spoke to 
the Ontario Daily Report on condition he remain 
ammymous.

The two young boys remained in their room 
throughout the shooting and did not see the attackers, 
Ameson said.

N U U . y

Fly invasion bugs residents along Mississippi
B U R LIN G TO N , Iowa 

(A P ) — MtHtons of smelly, 
sticky fish flies are slicken- 
ing highways, blacking out 
windows and piling up a 
foot deep as th ^  die, in an 
a n n u a l in v a s io n  o f 
Mississippi River towns 
thst has residents bugged.

Although officials are 
fighting Mck by washing 
insect carcssses from

streets and ordering lights 
off in Burlington and Dubu- 
(|ue, the inch-long, winged 
pests already have forced 
the closing of a bridge and 
contribuM to an accident 
that seriously hurt a 
motorcyclist.

The flies, also known as 
m ay flies  and Mormon 
flies, infest the river towns 
annually, as eggs laid a

year earlier hatch in the 
July heat. The insects mate 
and die in just 24 hours, but 
they can be as much trou
ble dead as alive, officials 
say.

But Art Roth, Dub^ue’s 
health director, said the 
flies pose no immediate 
health hazard.

“ There were millions of 
them,”  Roth said of the

assault which began Satur
day. This year’s pestilence 
was not unusually severe, 
he said. “ I ’d probably rate 
it a seven on a scale of one 
to ten.”

T am m y K u ste r , an 
employee at Lamb’s Diner 
near Burlington’s river
front, said she had to use a 
shovel to scoop up the flies

Samantha tours palace, visits camp

K
YALTA, U.S.S.R (A P ) -  

Samantha Smith and her 
Young Pioneer friends pos
ed for photographs today in 
the courtyard of Yalta’s 
L ivad ia  Pa lace where 

aaklin D. Rooeavelt, 
InMleas <Ohur«Mir a M  

J o s e f S ta lin  sa t fo r  
camerae'lifter their'lMB 
coaiBi'enee at the end of 
World War n.

Together with a few 
P io n e e rs , l l - y e a r -e ld  
Samantha and her parents, 
Arthur aad Jane, towed 
the palace where the three 
Allied leaders drew the 
borders o f present-day 
Europe.

Samantha had a surprise 
at the palace — she met 
Jean Schulz, the wife of 
C h a r le s  S ch u lz , the 
P ean u ts  co m ic  s tr ip  
creator. Mrs. Schultz, of 
Santa Rosa, CaUf., gave 
Samantha a Snoopy badge 
and said she was touring 
with her son and daughter 
and a friend.

Smith then escorted his 
daughtsr and her Pioneer 
friend, iS-yearHold Natasha 
Kasharina of Leningrad, to 
begin the tour of the 
palace. Reporters came 
upon Samanfha by acd- 
dent, since Smith bad re- 
(luerted that her activities 
ads morning be private.

On M o n d a y  n ig h t ,  
Samantha didn’t dance or 
sing, bid she cleoiiy was 
the star of the show at the 
Artek YoungPtoneer camp 
carnival. Entering the 
stiidium perched on a hill 
above the camp, she was 
grssted with a roar of ap- 

' lUse frtnn S,000.Young

After the introduction, 
Samantha, dressed in the 
white blouse and turquoise 
skirt that all ^ 1  campers 
wore, settled down to enjoy 
a colorful display of hun- 
drsds of ooetunMd children

lights and framed by a 
stage' decorated wMi a 
huge red-and-pink elec
tronically operated puppet.

The 4,50(Vfoot high Great 
Boor Mountain formed a 
dark backdrop to the

Samantha’s parents said 
today’s tour p l w  included 
a private tour of the Cri
mean coast — the Riviera 
of the Soviet Union — with 
lunch at a restaurant 
overlooking Lake Karagol 
in the mountains that rise 
above Yalta and the Artek 
camp.

After hmeh, a visit to the 
famed N ik ito Botanical 
Garden, founded in 1812 
j(Bt east of Yalta, was 
scheduled.

Mrs. Smith said she did 
know how . much of 

> tbur'vSaiwanttMi • i woul 
undertake in between spen
ding time with' her mlow 
campers.

Both parents seem to 
want Samantha to spend as 
much time as possible with 
the Young Pioneers and 
aw ay  from  rep orters  
covering her unusual trip.

Samantha dashed away 
from a swimming contest 
at the camp Monday to 
stroll with Soviet children. 
Foreign Ministry officials 
overseeing the trip told 
reporters who went in 
search of the group that 
Samantha’s father had

given “ very strict orders”  
that no press disturb the 
walk.

Smith explained later, “ I 
don’t want Imt to feel under 
pressure to perform. I 

, want this, to be her ex- 
.perieaec ... when you 
observe her engaged in 
these activities, there real
ly isn’t anything else to say 
about them.”

Mrs. Smith said, “ The 
press has been very nice to 
her but when so many peo
ple point cameras at her 
and ask questions ail at 
once it is tiring.”

T h e  S m ith s  w e r e  
scheduled to go to Len
ingrad on Wednesday, then 
return to Moscow before 
leaving for hcmie July 21. It 
has not been announced 
whether Samantha will 
meet Andropov.

that she had cleaned from 
the diner’s windows.

" I  washed them o ff 
Saturday night, and the 
piie was so big I couldn't 
spray them away,”  she 
said.

But the major probiem 
Monday night was the 
odor. “ They stink,”  Ms. 
Kuster said.

Dead flies were piled a 
foot deep in spots along the 
Mississippi R iver, and 
some steep streets in this 
town about 160 m iles 
southeast of Des Moines 
were impassabie because 
of the slippery bodies of the 
insects.

The east-bound lanei of 
MacArthur Bridge spann
ing the Mississippi River 
was closed from 11 p.m. 
Saturday to 1 a.m. Sunday 
because it was coated with 
flies.

A high-pressure water 
tanker was used to wash 
the flies from the bridge 
and to wash city streets

The insects also coated 
lighted telephone booths 
and other outdoor city 
lights. In an unsuccessful 
effort to minimize the at-

Monday.

Meanwhile, 150 miles 
upriver in the northeastern 
Iowa town of Dubuque, a 
hilltop became so slippery 
with dead flies that a young 
nrum lost control of his 
motorcycle and crashed 
late Saturday. He was 
listed in serious condition 
Monday at Mercy Health 
(Center.
tack of the flies, authorities 
in both Burlington and 
D u b u q u e  o r d e r e d  
blackouts Saturday of 
business and traffic li^ ts .

Many businesses were 
still k eep i^  their lights off 
Monday n i^ t.

Despite tim hazards the 
bugs create ' biologists sky 
their emergence is a good 
s i g n .  I t  m e a n s  th e  
Mississippi is relatively 
clean, because the flies 
cou ld not su rv iv e  in 
polluted waters.

The flies also provide 
food f:^ several game fish, 
including walleye, nor
thern pike and smallmouth

Fronts: Wwm w w  Occluded w w  Stabonary»»

Storms dot coast
By The Associated Press

Thunderstorms dotted the Texas coast and the 
Panhandle before dawn today as an upper-level 
disturbance settled over the Gulf of Mexico.

Widespread showers also developed over the 
southern tip of the state.

Clouds covered much of the eastern half of Texas, 
while mostly fair conditions were noted over West 
Texas.

Temperatures were mostly in the 70s. Readings at 
4 a.m. ranged from 68 at Lubbock and Junction to 82 
at Galveston.

Winds were light and variable.
The forecast called for fair to partly cloudy skies 

through Wednesday. Scattered thunderstorms were 
possible over South Texas.

Showers and thunderstorms lingered over the 
Northwest aiKl Southwest today, while most of the 
nation enjoyed fair skies.

Rainfall at (Juillayute, Wash., totaled 1 inches 
during a six-hour period Monday while almost an 
inch fell at Trinidad, Colo.

Thunderstorms from New Mexico rolled into 
southeast Colorado, Texas and the Oklahoma 
Panhandle today.

Temperatures at 3 a.m. EDT ranged from 52 at 
Philipsburg, Pa., to 95 at Phoenix, Ariz.

Some other reports:
—Elast: Atlanta 76 hazy; Boston 71 cloudy; Buf

falo 70 fair; Charleston, S.C., 79 hazy; Cincinnati 72 
foggy; (Cleveland 74 foggy, Detroit 71 hazy; Miami 
80 fair; New York 70 cloudy; Philadelphia 64 fair; 
Pittsburgh 64 fair, Washington 73 fair.

West T n a i — lioUlcd late •nernoon and aveninc awndentorina. 
oUnrwIac nMatly (air. Hi(ha lower «0i Panhandle to mM i1 M i aouth except
near I «  Big Bend va llm  Lowe lower Mi Panhendle to lower 70a 
aoutbeeal except mid 70a Big Bend valleya.
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Floodlights illuminated 
the araoa at the iindae 
momsot whan Samantha 
and Imt fitywl Natariia 
bogan to waft anuod its

8a»aa>ha wavad to the 
crowd, thaa graatad a 
raportor from naar bw  
homatown of Manrtnator, 
Maiiia, saying. “You final-. 
ly got hsra/^ Aaknd hoa  ̂
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“WBleoma to aur fsottval 
t a a i g b t ,  A m a r l e a n  
schoolgirl Samantha 
Smith. Sainaalha Smith 
came to our connliy at tbs 
invitation of Oanaral 
Saerkanr of tha Com- 
monist Party ... (and 
P r a s i d a a t )  Y u r i
Andkopsv.

T h M imThat iavttatioB waa aa- 
toadad oftar Samantha 

to Anctrspav aMdag 
ha atoold start a
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Notice
The following Houseware Items 
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I
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Price 7.97 • Oak FInleh Deek —  Sale 

Price 69.97. Bentw ood Hall Tre e  No. 

200A Sale Price 14.99.

GIBSONS
HEAT AND  

IGY COSTS  
H A L L M A R K  
N G  F A N S
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Tough tamales
Mexico is trying to stem the influx of Central American 

refugees into that country, arguing that they take jobs away 
from Mexicans and add to social pressures.

It’s ironic that the Mexican government, which does nothing 
to discourage its own citizens from illegally entering the United 
States, now is closing its own southern border to illegal aliens.

In tnith, our southern borders are an escape valve for Mex
ico, relieving social and financial pressure on the government.

Mexico’s new measure agaii^t Central American refugees 
include stricter rules of issuing visas and increased patrols 
along the Mexican-Guatemalan border. Also, Mexico’s ref^ee  
commission is changing emphasis from coordinating aid to 
refugees to closer monitoring of their activities.

Mexican Minister Manuel Bartlee Diaz has recommended 
that visas be granted only to “persons who can prove they bring 
resources to the Mexican economy.’’ Visas should not be issued, 
he said, to persons who “might use them as a possible way of 
resolving the social problems they suffer in their countries.”

Mexico, never sympathetic to U.S. immigration problems, 
now has problems of its own.

Around the Rim
Bv RlCHARim ORN

Scout it out

. 1 -

When our collection of Houston 
Boy Scouts attended the brotherly 
love National Jamboree in 1973, we 
started a patch-traders' uprising, a 
small fire and at least one race riot.

Those memories came barreling 
back to mind last week as I read 
about the 15th World Scout Jam
boree in the mountains of Alberta, 
Canada

They are not all happy memories, 
because a Jamboree is a media 
event. As such it sounds better in a 
newspaper than it looks, feels and 
smells to the souls who are actually 
there.

But this is a different gig than the 
one I attended in Pennsylvania. 
This is a world jamboree. It has 
Scouts from Libya, India, South 
Yemen, Africa, Australia and all 
over Europe.

It also has girls, which I'm sure 
changes the texture of the event 
considerably.

T h o s e  te n s io n s  b u ilt  up 
throughout a week of living with 
more than 60,000 Boy Scouts from 
the 50 states, Canada, Mexico and 
England. It sounds great to be able 
to visit with people from other 
states and countries, but for some 
reason the troops chose to hang out 
together instead of mixing.

MY MIND seizes up with fear 
when 1 think of what wars could 
have been started if our contigent of 
24 Houstonians had made this trip.

Five of the 24 were white, I recall 
The rest were blacks from one very 
close knit troop in Houston's inner 
city.

1 mention this, not because I'm a 
racist, but because those numbers 
had a significant effect on the trip. I 
realize young people do not or 
should not notice skin color. Most of 
us didn't and got along fine.

But there were a few, both black 
and white, who did notice and deep 
ly resented sharing a big expensive 
trip with members of another race.

I won't dwell on that, except to 
say that officials almost called the 
Pennsylvania National Guard one 
night when a white joker put a can 
of Off mosquito repellent into one ol 
the black patrol's campfires.

The can exploded, and so did our 
troop's tensions.

EXCEPT FOR the patch-traders.
These people are single-minded in 

a way uhprecedented in human 
history. They trade patches all day. 
A ll night At breakfast, lunch and 
dinner.

We had several of these weirdos 
in our troop and they were really 
dull to be around, liiis  jamboree 
had it all: swimming, fishing, sail
ing But all patch-traders wanted to 
do was...trade.

Those of us not interested in ob
taining a ragged patch from 
Fishneck, Idaho, or Medicine Hat, 
Alberta, gave up on these people 
quickly. But the patch-traders had a 
very superior attitude. What they 
were doing was important and 
anyone  not in te res t ed  was 
brainless.

So being from Houston, a number 
of our contigent decided to steal so
meone's patches. They did and 
threw them in the lake.

Our troop was not popular, but 
then everybody hates Houston 
anyway.

I feel sad that I can't remember 
the good things from that trip. Sure
ly I met some people and made 
some friends, but all of that is lost in 
the fog of rising at 4:30 a .m. to stand 
in line for food, waiting an hour and 
paying $5 for hamburger, and using 
little portable toilets (called “ porta- 
potties" — I kid you not) in the 
privacy of a plastic tent.

All in all, a Jamboree is a nice 
place to say you visited, but you 
wouldn't want to go there.

^ a c t s

7 ^
The United States is the world's largest producer of oats 
but only about five per cent of the crop goes for human 
consumption.

Adtdresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth Office Building. Washington, D.C. 20515.

U.OYD BENTSEN, U S Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D C. 20510.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 Russell Office Building, 
Washington D C. 20510.
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.
BILLY HOBBY, Lieutenant governor. State Capitol, Austin, TX 

78701.
GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.
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Billy Qraham

What If I t 
kill myself?
DEAR DR. QRAHAM: What does 

the BiMe say aboid MdcMeT Woidd I 
he farglvea If I coasaHtted sMcMe?

■WEU, AT LEAST AH'M 6ETTIN' MAH NAAAE IMIHE RAPOMS A6AIN’

DEAR ANONYMOUS: NonnaUy 
I do not answer anonymous ques- 
tk n , but I have nude an exception 
in your case because I sense that 
you are a deeply trouUed person 
who is on the verge of doing the 
most serious and Hntd thing you can 
do — taldng your oam life. With all 
my heart I pray that you will not 
take diet step, for I am convinced it 
would be w r ^ .

Art Buchwald
'JtW 'yf-.

Anyone for debate?

Washington is still in shock. It’s 
hard for any of us to believe that so
meone in the Reagan political camp 
would have resorted to stealing 
President Carter's black briefing 
book during the 1980 campaign — 
the one which was prepared for the 
Carter-Reagan debate.

President Reagan first called it, 
“ Much ado about nothing.”  llien 
when the briefing book hit the fan he 
turned it over to his Justice Depart
ment to see what the fuss was all 
about.

We pundits are keeping an open 
mind on the purloined b ^ .  Most 
American journalists refuse to 
believe that one of the major 
political parties in our country 
would stoop to dirty tricks to win an 
election.

At the same time we are troubled 
by what we know so far. The people 
who seem to have been involved in 
some way or another are James 
Baker, the president’s chief of staff, 
David Gergen, his communications 
ch ie f, D avid  Stockman, and 
William Casey, the former Reagan 
campaign manager, who is now 
director of the CIA.

Baker recalls getting it from Mr. 
Casey, who was supposed to h>> .e 
gotten it from someone in the

Carter camp — a mole, as we say in 
the Central Intelligence Agency.

Mr. Casey does not recall ever 
having seen such a book. His 
memory on it is a complete blank. 
But if we believe him, this raises a 
question of national security. I f  Mr. 
Casey can’t remember being the 
receiver of filched goods from the 
opposition party’s safe, what is he* 
doing as director of the CIA, where 
memory is everything? How can he 
provide the president concise infor
mation on Central America, the 
Middle East and Soviet missiles 
without forgetting the best details? 
Do we want someone to head up our 
intelligence serviqg.8i|» knows Uw 
names of every company on the 
Dow Jones Inda, but can’t recall 
whether a mole gave him an 
American president’s game plan?

Moving along we now come to the 
most important part of the effects of 
the theft, if there was one.

R e a ^  was a comi^etely different 
canmdate from the one who, up un
til then, was constantly making 
misstatements which his staff had 
to correct a few hours later. But 
during the debate Reagan was as 
sure his lines as he was in any of 
his motion pictures. R was a convin
cing performance and the pundits 
walked away from their TV sets 
convinced Reagan was a candidate 
who did his homework. He not only 
had a game plan, but be also knew 
the other guy’s as wdl.

To this & y  we don’t know if he us
ed the scri^ his people wrote for 
him for the debate or the script 

**8 p a o ^  wrolk

Yes, God knows our hearts, and 
he can forgive our sins. But that 
must never, never be an excuse for 
doing wbat is wrong. And if you do 
not know Christ, I must tell you 
frankly that death would not end 
your problems. You would instead 
have an eternity ahead of you of sor
row and loneliness, separated 
forever from God and Heaven. In 
other words, I want to impress upon 
you the seriousness of the step I 
sense you are about to take.

their candidata.
That is why WasMngton is eoe- 

cemed. All of us l i ^  through 
Watergate and it would be a terriM  
thing if President Reagan’s staff did 
for him what the “Committee to Re
elect the President” did for Nixon.

But I especially want to impress 
you with another great truth, and 
that is that God lovm you and wants 
to come into your life r i^ t  now to 
take away your despair and give 
you hope and peace. Perhaps you 
think that is notpoasihle — but it is, 
because God is more powerful than 
your proUems, whatever they may 
be. Jesus Christ went to the croas to 
make your salvation possible, and 
when you come to know him he will 
enter your life and give you 
strength to nteet whatever situa
tions you face every day.

Lisisn to what Jesus says to you:

you rest Take my yoke upon you 
B, foi ‘

In 1980 we all agreed to await the 
results of the debate between the 
two presidential candidates before 
deciding which man should have his 
finger on the button.

Fortunately the president has 
asked his Justice Department to 
And out what really happened. 
Otherwise we may never kniw.

Then we saw what everyone else 
did. A Ronald Reagan who was sure 
of himself and of his answers.

We’ll just have to wait and see. 
As one pundit said to me the other 

day, “This would have never hap
pen^ if John Dean was alive.”

and learn from me, for I am gentle 
and humble in heart, and you will 
find rest for your souls. For my 
yoke is easy and my burden is 
l i ght”  (Matthew 11:28-30). 
Countless peofrie throughout the 
ages have msewered this is true — 
and you can discover it as well as 
you cast your burdens on Christ. 
Don’t give in to dq>ression and 
despair — God has a plan for your 
life, and the most important thing 
you can do is to discover him and in
vite Christ into your heart by faith.

Jack Anderson M a ilb a g

Big oil's interest at heart
Graduation photo 
is disappointing

WASHINGTON -  Not long after I 
reported on the legislative favors 
Sen. Malcolm Wallop, R-Wyo., had 
done for oil companies that ap
peared in his personal stock port
folio, he r e s i g ^  as chaimnan ol 
the Senate Ethics (Committee.

Wallop says his departure from 
the Ethics (hmmittee had nothing 
to do with the apparent conflicts of 
interest I report^. He adamantly 
refused to concede that there had 
been any conflict at all.
" But now that he’s no longer 
burdened with the chore of being 
the Senate’s ethical watchdog, the 
lanky, Yale-educated rancher 
seems to have redoubled his efforts 
on behalf of Big Oil’s interests — 
and, coincidentally, his own.

Wallop’s 1982 financial disclosure 
form shows he has between $35,<M0 
and $115,000 invested in Exxon, 
Standard Oil of California and Stan
dard of Indiana. He received $18,015 
in oil royalties from a Getty sub
sidiary, bringing his total income 
from that company since 1978 tc 
nearly $100,000.

M y associate Jock Hatfield 
checked the senator’ s recent 
legislative record and turned up 
some flagrant examples of Wallop’s 
penchant for giving the oil industry 
a helping hand:

— As chairman of a Finance sub
committee, Wallop introduced 
legislation that would give strip- 
mining coo^n ies an estimated $1! 
million tax break next year and $21 
million more in 1918-81. The bill 
would allow strip miners to write oil 
the future coot of land reclamation 
before the IntjHWvements are ac
tually made. Getty, Exxon, Stan
dard Oil of California and Standard 
of Indiana all have extanalve strip
mining operatioiis and stand to reap

a windfall if their senatorial 
stockholder’s bill passes.

— Wallop’s Wyoming Wilderness 
Bill, passed by the Sraate in April 
and now pending in the House, 
would open up 200,000 acres of pro
posed wilderness — including die 
pristine Gros Ventre area near 
Jackson Hide — to oil and gas 
drilling.

Getty has been battling in court 
for the right to develop an 
estimated $2 bilUon worth of gas 
and oil reserves in tha Gros Ventre 
region. Wallop’s bill woidd hand 
them the drilling rights on a platter.

— As chairman of an Energy and 
Natural Rseonrees subcommittee. 
Wallop introduced a bill ^ t  would

organization that tries to smooth 
over bitter political hatreds by ap
pealing to mankind’s better nature, 
nuiy have gone a bit too far in a re
cent issue of its newsletter. Mat
chbox. Included in a graphic collage 
of “ the important things in 
Georgia’s b is t ^ ” to mark Amnes
ty International’s annial mooting in 
Atlanta was a picture of lha most 
hated damyankoe of them aO: Gen. 
William Tecumsah S h f * * "

Dear Editor,
At the Big Spring High School 

graduation ceremonies this past
May, a professional photomapher 

! i^v id u a l pic-
! grad 

capted their mpio

I engaged to take
»  of tM graduates as they'ac-

Thera'

have given tha interior aecretary 
ifflandad-Uanket authority to aoU off land i 

ministered ^  the National Park 
Service — including coal and oil 
acreage coveted by the aenator’s 
prefened oil companies. Wallop 
denied having tried to slip one by; 
when the implications of the MU 
were pointed out by ether commit
tee members. Wallop agreed to 
amend it.

— Wallop led the successful floor 
fight against a proposal to ban coal 
leasing on certain federal lands. 
The ban covered more than 1 billion 
tons of coal that Wallop’s four 
favorite oil companies ham shown 
an interest in leasing tha rights to 
over the next two years. Their 
hopes are still aUve, thanks to 
Wallop’s efforts.

Footnote: Wallop has refused to 
cemment on these apparent con
flicts of interest botwaan Ms flaan- 
dal bokhagi and Ms IsgislatiTii 
actions.

Uacle Billy’s grizsied 
mug staring out in such dlstinmish- 
ed company as King George u , for 
whom Georgia was named, the 
state bird (brown thrasher), I 
(Cberokae rose), fruit (C  
peach) and, of oourna, a i 
of the Confodsmte B tm  and Bars.

On July 8,188$, the Postal Service 
left a notice in my mailbox that I 
bad a package to be picked up, 
COO, $ ll.a  due. I want to the Post 
Office to see what this could be as I 
bad not ordered anyddng. The man 
at the Post Office told nm it was a 
graduation picture. I had either the 
option of paying for it or refusing it, 

> assuming 1 would be pleased with 
wphoto.fathe photo, facoepted it.

; not pleaaed. It certainly is 
tUke

“Wa needed a graphic in a hurry, 
and the artist wanted a photo of so
meone who had had a historical im
pact upon Georgia," a ehaiiflned 
editor Marcia Schwen told my 
reporter Katby McDonald. The ar
tist tried to fold a picture of dvil 
rights leader and Atlanta Mayor 
Andrew Young, but for some reason 
couldn’t.

not a very good picture. It leaks i 
a snapshot that has been Mown up. I 
cannot believe that a so<alled pro
fessional took it. And to have paid 
$11J8 for one 8X7 picture, sigM un
seen, is oatragoous.

So they settled in haste on Gen. 
Sherman, whose impact on Georgia 
comistod of laying waste to the 
state “from Atlanta to the sea” — in 
the words of the old Union veterans’

We (although many others did 
not) respected the wishes of the 
school that no pictures be taken at 
the eeremoiw because a profes- 
sioaal was taking pictures and t ^  
would be mode available to us. Had 
I known then what I now know, I
certainly would hove taken my own 
picture and tt would be e v e r ^  as 
g » d  as the one for wMcfa I paid

A REAL BUMMER: Amnesty In
ternational, the human rights-

8TUOBNT GAP: tt’s not only in 
(fentral Annerica and the Chribboaa 
that the Soviets ore outpouring the 
Unitad States in student-exchange 
programs that could enhaaoe m  
KremHa’s loagterm teOnuMe. A
M ClW  v lA  fllicqr CNPQ o0¥l9l fO O n i
in Tunisia and Jordan as “eynm-

d w i Mt o m a t l e a w e r l d w l

Wgh school gmduatioa is a onoe- 
in *ih lim e event and I foel that we 
WON taken unfUr advantage of, not 
only by the photograpimrbut also 
by foe school board. It does not take 
a great mathematldMi to come to 
the conclusion that somebody 
“doansd house” tar a few hours 
work on IMs oemakm. ’

JOHNJ,|K)CMBR,Jr.
2790 Hatch
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DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE!

MISS U N IV E R S E  A N D  R U N N E R S -U P  —  
Lorraine Downes, center, newly crowned 
Miss Universe from Auckland, New Zealand, 
poses with, from left. Miss Ensland, Karen

Moore, fourth runner up; Miss Ireland, 
Roberta Brown, second runner up; Miss 
U .S.A., Julie Hayek, first runner up; and Miss 
Switzerland, Lolita Morena, third runner up.

during the Miss Universe Pageant Monday in 
St. Louis.

New Zealander Miss Universe
ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  Lor

raine Downes, a hazel-eyed 
model from New Zealand, 
w a s  c r o w n e d  M i s s  
U n i v e r s e  b e f o r e  a 
worldwide television au
dience, defeating a Califor
nia college student and 10 
other finalists.

The 19-year-old blonde, a 
dancing and swimming en
thusiast from Auckland, 
wept as she accepted the 
crown Monday n i^ t  from 
her predecessor, Karen 
Baldwin of Canada.

F irs t runner-up was 
Julie Hayek, 22, of the 
United States, a green- 
eyed blonde who is a senior 
at UCLA. Second runner- 
up was Miss Ireland, 
20-year-old Roberta Brown 
of Derry, who is a world- 
class runner.

, Jlorejia^of Swit 
“RaiW 'M oore of *

Nina Rekola of Finland, 
Loana Rabecki of Ger
many, Federica Moro of 
Italy, Karen Dobkxig of 
Norway, Lee Lee Bang of 
Sin^pore, Ana Garcia oi 
Spain, and Paola Ruggeri 
of Venezuela.

They were among 80 
beauties who stayed in St. 
Louis for two weeks, taping 
and rehearsing for the two- 
hour pageant broadcast to 
a w orldw ide audience 
estimated at 600 million 
viewers.

As the pagent got under 
way, more than 100 people 
picketed the auditorium, 
protesting the expenditure 
ot an estimated $1 million 
in tax dollars to host the 
event while hundreds of 
homeless people must 
s 1 e e p i n p a r k s ,

1 ^  
the city s convention and

V is ito rs  Bureau, had 
predicted the city could 
break even if the pageant 
was sold out, but several 
seats were available Mon
day night.

But Walsh insisted that 
the television exposure 
would be worth whatever 
the cost to the city and 
county governments of St. 
Louis.

Pageant officials said the 
victory would be worth at 
least $80,000 in cash and 
$60,000 in prizes to Miss 
New Zeaiand. But her 
p r e d e c e s s o r .  M i s s  
Baldw in, branded the 
estimate as conservative, 
noting that she had travel
ed to 19 countries during 
her reign.

“ It ’s impossible to put a

over $500,000 to me. I 
haven’t paid for anything 
in over a year.

Miss Baldwin recom
mended that her successor.

a Gemini with a high school 
education, relax and enjoy 
the job, which she said will 
keep her busy at least six 
days a week.

t i/ a i^ n e  ^ e n r ^  5

$5»®
Shish-K-Bob Special

$ 3 5 0  jL o in s ..........NOW
Both Include Salad Bar

Your Fayorlt©
n

J lo  OI

House may pay for itself >> You want it? 

we have it

Oharcoal
Steaks

.Hi ,JSti V'l't

Bwiton 2S7-5311

N NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

RM ROAST
BLAIR, Neb. (A P ) -  If 

the Treasury Department 
cooperates. Junior A. 
Porter’s new house could 
ind up paying for itself.

Porter decided to move a 
bouse he’d bought from the 
city for $500, a i^  in the pro
cess he stumbled onto 
some filthy lucre — wads of 
$50 and $100 bills stuffed in 
a pickle jar and jammed

between the wall and the 
foundation sill.

The jar fell to the ground 
when the house was put up 
on jacks to be moved six 
bh>^.

The money, possibly 
squirreled away by a 
Depression-era farm er 
who feared failing banks, 
had seriously detwiorated, 
most of it crumbling into 
dust. Porter said.

INSURED CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

11.25%
•ffMtIve date 7/11/83

Now Available Throogh  

V i ^ l d w a p d  O . a l o n M  a C e .

G O  WHERE THE NEWS IS 
NBC NIGHTLY NEWS 5:30

\M lh  I O M  R R O K O W  And R O G I R .ML 1)1)

Body Effects?

Hydrogen Sulfide Ĥ S
Im) 6 & 10 p .m .

PREMIUM 
QUALITY 
BEEF 
SEMI- . 
BONELESS

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS^

120 BONUS SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

Issued by Federally Insured 
Banks or Savings &  Loans *

• Short Tetni:
R ub year maturity with full F J)XC. or F.SL.LC. 
Innawcc. Minmim depijeit of $2/)0(̂  
smurSa in increments of $1,000.

• Intcreat Paid Sdni'AnnualV:
if you dKXiee. the int̂ ‘>8t can be reinvesteij in 
our money market kind

• Mariietablity:
Your C.D. can be sold anytime at the prevailing 
nwrkct vdue without intereat penalty.** '

• E«V Redomption FesturK
Your C.D. may be rcdcemdile prior to 
miturity.***

That’s how much it costs 
to feed your kids tonight 

at Bonanza.
Every Tuesday night is Family Night II
at Bonanza. Afl kids 12 and under 
can select from our Littte Wrangler 
Menu and eat abaolutely FREE as 
long as they are accompanied by a 
pa^ng adult buying a regular price 
meal. And they can anjoy our 
fabulous FreshtasUks Food Bar right 
along with the growrvups. Limit: two 
chtdlWi per peeing aduR. Offer good 
—  Tuesday A  p.m. ’til doelng
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Briefingate
Carter won't comment on debate controversy

PLAINS, Ga. (A P ) — Despite hundreds ot requests 
for comment, former President Carter is not saying 
anything about reports that papers from his ad- 
mintatratkn found m dr way to Ronald’s Reagan cam- 
palm  in 1980.

‘‘The tdepbone has been ringing off the book ever 
since this thing came up,”  Carter aide Faye Dill said 
Monday. ‘ ‘Everybody wants a comment, but nobody’s 
getting one. I ’m sure he’ll conunent when he’s ready, 
nut right now there’s jm t no chance.”

’Ihe hundreds of interview requests fielded by Ms. 
Dill followed recoit disclosures that Reagan campaign 
aides had access to secret briefing books written at the 
White House to help Carter prepare to debate then- 
candidate R e a ^ .

Ms. Dill said Carter has turned down every inter
view request, even those from reporters “ he considers 
personal friends.”  Since leaving office. Carter has 
granted exclusive interviews only on the advice of 
former White House press secretary Jody Powell, she 
said.

Reporters who have gone to Plains have been denied 
access to the Carter compound, where the former 
president spends most of his working hours.

When confronted by reporters outside the compound, 
Carter has offered only restrained comment. While 
leaving church Sunday, he told Cable News Network:

“ You know our nation is being measured by God, 
and its commitment to Him and to the principles of 
openness and honesty, compassion, decency, peace, 
human rights. There are concerns that we have about

environmental quality.
“ And I think anyone in public office who has a posi- 

tion of responsibility, as the Bible teaches very d e u iy  
in ancient times, ought to pattern his life or her Ufe 
after the teachings of Christ.”

A  kMigtime Carter associate said he believes the 
former president is eqjoying the controversy.

‘Knowing him the w i^  I do, I think he’s loving every 
minute of it,”  said the Carter associate, who spoke on
condition he not be identified. “ 1 think he’s 
watching them stew, especially since Reagan had to 
back off his earlier statement that it was much ado 
about nothing.”

The associate said be doubts Carter will comment 
publicly about the briefing books as long as Congress 
and the Justice Department are investi^ting.

Ms. Dill said Carter plans to leave Thursday on a 
two-week trip to Japan as a guest of several Japanese 
businessmen who are interested in donating f u ^  for 
construction of the library and policy center he plans 
to build in Atlanta.

She said several news conferences are idanned dur
ing the trip, but the questions will be limited to the 
i i ^ r y  and policy center.

Carter also is spending many hours organizing a 
November confoence for Middle East leaders in
Atlanta, she added.

“ He’s also doing some fishing,”  she said. “ But it’s 
pretty obvious he’s not getting involved in the briefing 
book controversy.”

Goldwater calls briefingate a joke

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. Barry Goldwater, the 
1964 Republican presidential nominee, on Monday 
dismiss*^ the controversy over political espionage and 
the 1980 political campaign as “ a laughable joke.”

“ It has been going on since the day of George 
Washington,”  (Soldwater said, referring to incidents 
such as those in which material from former President 
Jimmy Carter’s re-election campaign found its way in
to the President Reagan’s campaign organization.

'The conservative ^ z o n a  Republican said if people 
were to believe the newspaper stories on the briefing 
papers, “ You would think there was nothing around 
here but a bunch of crooks.”

Recalling his campaign as the Republican nominee 
against President Lyndon B. Johnson, Goldwater said 
the late president “ knew more about my speeches than

I knew myself before I gave them.”
Asked by Sen. Edwai^ M. Kennedy, D-Mass., if he 

was saying there was a Johnson spy inside the 
Goldwater campaign, Goldwater recalled an incident 
in which a woman working for political prdnkster Dick 
Tuck was fired from the Goldwater campaign train.

“ ’That was common k n o w l^ e  at the time,”  replied 
Goldwater. “ She was stealing material out of my 
mimeograph room.”

He called on newspapers to move off the briefing 
papers story and report on more serious issues, such 
as cuts in federal taxes.

“ It’s a laughable joke what’s going on in this town in 
the name of news,”  Goldwater said in a speech on the 
Senate floor.

F ilm m a k e rs lured  to N ew  Je rse y
NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) -  To get people to bring their 

cameras to New Jersey, Josej^ Friedman says he'll 
see to it they are gran ts  permission to drive a car off 
a bridge or fly an airplane through a house — whatever 
it takes.

Friedman is not a desperate man, but he has been 
charged with the significant task of rejuvenating the 
motion picture industry in the state where it all b^an 
but which lost out to the West Coast more than 60 years 
ago.

When the state Legislature created the New Jersey 
Motion Picture k  Television Commission in 1977, 
Friedman was hired as its executive director to sell 
producers on the state.

" W e ' v e  g o t  m o u n t a i n s ,  t h e  

seashore, the urban centers, the 

great farmlands of southern New  

Jersey. It's a nation (in) microcosm. 

W hatever you want you can find 

here," — M atthew Feldman

Thus far, the return on the commission’s annual 
operating budget of $250,000 has made it one of the 
state’s better investments.

Hundreds of film companies have spent more than 
$43 million on production costs in the state in the past 
six years. And the commission estimates film crews 
generated an additional $150 million in the com
munities where they shot commercials, television pro
grams and all or part of such movies as “ Annie,”  “ The 
Amityville Horror,”  “ Ragtime”  “ Atlantic City”  and 
“ Tootsie.”

“ People come in, work here, leave money and go 
back.”  Friedman said. “ It helps to give New Jersey a

better image. It helps to overcome jokes about New 
Jersey and the turnpike.”

Last year, the commission reported hosting a record 
157 prnduc«lBW,ipriwMM»motion pictures, 36 televi
sion projectk, MBbCamitaries, 77 televtkida commer
cials and six special photography projects.

“ This was the site ot the start of filmmaking,”  said 
Friedman, who worked for 15 years at Warner Bros. 
Inc. and Paramount Pictures Coip. “ The goal of the 
commission is to re-establish an industry here. Now, 
we are a popular spot. We’re on the threshold of a 
goldcm era.”

Thomas Ekhson helped launch the filmmaking in
dustry here in 1893 when he patented a coin-operated 
viewing machine. Edison’s studios in West Orange pro
duced such early classics as “ The Great Train 
Robbery.”

Other spots in New Jersey provided locations for 
most of tlw early silent film pi^uction in the United 
States. But, within 25 years, the industry had migrated 
to the sun-splashed hUls of Hollywood.

“ On the West Coast, days were lo ^ e r  and it was 
heaper out there. But the industry is coming back. 
Directors want realism. It used to be cheaper to build 
sets. Now, it’s cheaper to rent,”  said Friedman, a resi
dent of Upper Montclair.

“ We don’t hide the ghettos. If people want to film in 
the ghetto, we’ll help them,”  he said.

Sen. Matthew Feldman, D-Bergen, who sponsored 
the bill that established the commission, said fllm- 
makers again are flnding what they need in New 
Jersey.

“ We’ve got mountains, the seashore, the urban 
centers, the great farmlands of southern New Jersey. 
It ’s a nation (in) microcosm. Whatever you want you 
can find here,”  he said.

The commission has a 24-hour hotline for 
makers who want an immediate answer to a pr 
tion problem, and it has contacts with more the 
county and municipal officials.

film-

Seamen refuse to load nuclear waste
LONDON (A P ) -  The 

National Union of Seamen 
on Monday refused to load 
nuclear waste for disposal 
at sea and urged the 
British government to 
adopt a “ no dumping”  
p o ll^  for two years.

A tlantic F isher, the 
governm en t’ s nuclear 
waste dump ship, remain
ed at anchor in Barrow-in- 
Fumess, on England’s nor
thwest coast, unable to 
load 4,000 tons of waste for 
disposal in the Atlantic 
Ocean.

Britain accounts for 
more than 90 percent of all 
nuclear waste dumped at 
sea every year.

“ Britain cannot go on tip

ping more lethal radioac
tive waste in the oceans 
than any other country,”  
said the seamen’s union 
leader, Jim Slater. “ This 
policy is shaming Britain 
in the eyes of the interna
tional maritime communi- 
t y  a n d  m u s t  e n d  
immediately.”

He urged a two-year 
moratorium on dum pi^ to 
allow scientists to ex|dm 
the effects ot nuclear waste 
on marine life.

Leaders o f B ritain ’s 
Transport and General 
Workers’ Union and the 
Amalgamated Society of 
Locomotive Engineers also 
have refused to handle the 
waste.

The Atlantic Fisher had 
been scheduled to arrive 
Ott ^ i n ’s northern coast 
Monday.

In the British colony of 
Gibraltar, police arrested 
eight you ^  Spaniards who 
c h a in e d  th e m s e lv e s  
together in front of the 
governor’s mansion Mon
day to protest the schedul
ed diunping.

For Cheaper Cooling
Call •2980

Cool ■ Yr.

A L L  C O O L E R S  3 0 H  O F F
I Por AM Coolers

Johnson Sheet Metal
rise iS M E M tsm

Malone an(d Hogan 
Clinic

An Association
Announces The Association Of

N.K. Redcjy, M.D.
In The Department Of 

Anesthesiology

1501 W. 11th PI.
267-6361

1-800-262-6361
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F IN G E R  P U L L  —  Tw o young Bavarians in special 
costumes try to pull each other over the wooden taMe 
by using only one finger. The contest, in which the 
competitors use a leather ring wrapped around their

fingers, is caN "Finger— Mahin." The referee, center, 
looks on while standing in front of a painted aipine 
panorama picture. The action took place recently in 
inzelL West Germany.

Man and wife 
psychlogists
leap to deaths

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
hushand-and-wife team of 
psychologists who had 
written books on psychic 
phenomena leaped from a 
Queens apartment building 
15 floors to their deaths, 
police reported Monday.

Police said the couple, 
Paul Molow, 69, and his 
wife, Doree, 60, left a note 
asking that their two dogs 
and cat be taken care of. A 
second note found in their 
apartment indicated they 
felt unable to cope with cer
tain problems, The New 
York Post reported.

The Molows were the 
authors of “ Beyond the 
Visible”  and “ Your Fan
tastic Mind,”  and several 
other works on parap
sychology, according to the 
Post.

The couple were found 
dead about 5:30 p.m. Sun
day in the courtyard of a 
23-story building in the 
Forest Hills section of 
( )u e ^ ,  five blocks from 
th e ir  own b a sem en t 
apartment.

Police said the Molows 
took an elevator to the 15th 
floor, clim bed over a 
balcony railing and leaped 
to a rear courtyard.

The note told authorities 
of the pets and urged them 
to “ take care”  of them.

“ They apparently didn’t 
want the animals to be left 
in their apartment to die,”  
Officer Thomas Garvey 
said.

The pets were taken to 
the American Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals.

PUT YOUR MONEY 
WHERE YOUR INTUITION IS

WITH
STOCK INDEX OPTIONS 

AT HOWARD WEIL.
There have undoubtedly been occasions when, as a sophis
ticated investor, you've sensed that a sizable movement in 
the market is about to occur. But which specific stocks will 
do what? Even if the market behaves as you predict, r » t  all 
stocks will move exactly the way the market does.
Stex-k lrKk*x Options, designed to reflect the market as a 
whole, allow you to "buy the market," exercising your in- 
wstment judgment on a much wider base than a single stock 
or «>ven an industry category.
Let us give you the full story on Chicago Board Options 
txrhangr* 100 Index and AMEX Major Market Index puts
and calls.

Experience experience.

Call 683-5603/563-26.15
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Lifestyle
Woman offers tips on rooting 

an African Violet's blossoms

BigSpring(Texas)Heratd,Tues.. July 12,1983 7-A

• Dear Abby

Public smoking fires woman up
M n. AlUe Moore gave a 

p r o g r a m .  “ Root ing  
AfHcan Violet BloaaoiBa*’, 
daring  a picnic and 
buaineaa meeting of the 
Texaa Star African Violet 
d o b  in tbe iioine of Mra. 
Vina Lee Wilson, July?.

Rooting frofn a violet 
blosaom maturea much 
quicker than rooting a leaf, 
M n. Motne says.

A blossom can only be 
rooted when it has two 
wing leaves growing just 
below tbe blossoins. Cut

the Moasom above the wing 
leaves and trim the stem 
below the wing leaves to 
IVk inches.

Select the smallest con
tainer possible with holes 
in the bottom. The con
tainer shoidd be approx
im ately tMi inches in 
diameter at the top and m  
Inches deep.

Lower the entire stem so 
the wiiM Moves are levM 
with the mix. Gently, firm 
the mixture around tbe 
stem. ;i

Use a mixture of ver- 
mkeulite, pearlite, and a 
small anoount of potting 
soil. Roots will form just 
below tbe level of the mix 
and nourish tbe plants. 
Roots also will form at the 
end of the stalk.

Warm water should be 
OpplM two or three days. 
A c o i ^  of drops at a time 
in order to keep the mix
ture damp.

In a month to seven 
weeks, repot into a con
tainer S inches at the top

and two inches in depth.
After twenty weeks from 

the beginning of the pro
ject, the first flower sh w d  
open. Repot in SMi inches 
mameter pot. Tbe plant 
should now be in full 
bloom.

Mrs. Moore also reported 
the downtown flower boxes 
are {minted and the i>lants 
sat out.

The next meeting will be 
August 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Thelma Mon
tgomery, 1414 Sycamore.

Guiliain-Barre follows infection
Dear Dr. Donohue: Recently my sM er, who Is 88,
I taken what has been diagnosed as GuillahHBarrc 

syndrome. The previous week she had dlarshca. She 
has been in intensive care on a res|ifaraSer and is begin
ning to breathe a little on her onm and can move her 
fiagm  and toes a little. Any information wmdd be ap- 
pre^ted . — Mrs. C.O.A.

Your sister’s story is quite typical of Landry- 
Guillain-Barre syndrome, which is also known as 
acute iditmthic |»lyneuritis. About 10 to IS days after 
a viral infection the person begins to notice (mins and 
tingling sensations of numbness in the feet or le a . 
T h w  feelings are not always (resent and are usually 
short-lived. Soon, however, a profound muscle 
weakness sets in, beginning in the legs and marching 
up the body, even to the point of tbe lungs, resulting in 
(mralysis of breathing muscles. So peo(>le who have 
Landry-Guillain-Barre syndrome have to be helped 
with a res()irator until normal breathing returns.

We’re not sure why this nerve-muscle disorder oc
curs only in some pepole who have had minor 
respiratoi7  or gastrointestinal infection, which most 
people get over without trouble. Efiorts to isolate a 
virus involved have to date been unsuccessful, but 
research continues. Until tbe cause is known the illness 
will continue to be called “idio()athic,” which means of 
unknown cause.

Up to 75 (MTcnet of patients with this will have a com
plete recovery from (mralysis, with recovery time 
varying widely up to as long as 18 months in sane in
stances. A small number will have traces of weakness 
lo^er, even for life, and a very snuUl number nuy

have severe muscle weakness that persists indefinite
ly. FVom your description, it seems your sister is mak- 
ing good progress from this mysterious ailment. For 
tunatdy, advances in ways to treat (mtients with it 
have reduced mortality greatly.

Dear Dr. Donahue: Abont acne scars an the face: 
(sa t there some kind of sandlBg procednre? Can you 
dttscnss itr How is H done? — K.F.

Sanding is one method for removing or alleviating 
scars left by acne. In it the skin surfaces are (>laned 
with a rotating motor-driving steel wire or a diamond 
studded brush. This removes the scarred tissue. Cnistf 
form and eventually fall off, with the skin left 
smoother.

Another treatment recently developed is injection of 
collagen under the de(Nres8ed scar sites. Collagen, 
which is kind of like the body’s Styrofoam packing 
material, elevates the scar so that it becomes flush 
with the skin surface and less pitted-looking, less visi
ble. I don’t know which procedure is best in your case. 
I recomthend you talk with a dermatologist.

FOR H.O. — Lithium is used to help in the phase of 
noaidc-dfnressive illness in which there is a s(»te  of 
great activity, flights of ideas and poor judgment.

Acne is a terrible problem for anyone growing up. It 
you are afflicted with it, or have chikben who are, 
write to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big S()ring Herald, 
P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL  00611, for a copy of his 
booklet “Controlling Acne, Blackheads and Pim (>l«,’’ 
Ehtclose a long, self-addressed, stamped, envdope and 
50 cents.

DEAR ABBY: Wehavea 
“No Smoking" law here in 
Michigan. It’s a^inst tbe 
law to smoke in movie 
theaters and grocery  
stores. This law was a god  ̂
send to me because I am 
allergic to tobacco smoke.

Recently a man sitting a 
few rows ahead me in a 
theater lighted a cigarette, 
so I reported him to the 
usher. The usher said, 
“You can get your money 
back and go elsewhere." 
(His attitude was: You are 
a troublemaker.)

At a supermarket, a 
woman came down the ai
sle puffing away on a 
cigarette. I politely asked 
b a  if she k n ^  that smiA 
ing in the store was (>ro- 
hib i ted  by law. Her 
answer: “Get lost!” I got 
alwld of a store employee 
and said, “That woman 
over there is smoking." His 
answer: “Really? WeU, 
that’s her (>roblem.’’ Then 
I l o c a t e d  the store  
manager and hdd him. He 
said, “Sorry, we don’t in
terfere." I said, “But it’s 
the law  I "H is answer: “We 
don’t interfere."

I tthen phoned the police 
dqMirtment to re(>ort that 
the * ‘No Smoking” law was 
being violated in the 
groctiiy store. I was told, 
“That’s the business of the 
fire de(>artment.’’

I csilled the fire depart
ment and was told, “ It’s 
the job> of the police de(>art- 
ment to enforce the law — 
not ours.”

So tell me. Dear Abby, 
what g(Md is this “law” if 
nobody enforces it? 
D I S G U S T E D  I N  

MICHIGAN 
D E A R  DISGUSTED:  

Obvlous.ly, it’s no good at

I fn-'W- V

Terri AAiears honored with shower
Terri  Lynn M iears, 

bride«lect of James B. 
Ferguson, was honored 
with a bridal shower in the 
Fellowship Hall of Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Churdi, 
July 8.

Hostesses were Mrs. D.J. 
Miears and Mrs. Tim  
Parker. The hostesses 
presented Miss Miears 
with an iron, electric

skillet, kitchen towels, 
bake ware and kitchen 
gadlMM basket She also 
was preaeated a red carna
tion coraage.

Special guests were Mrs. 
B o ^  Miears, mother of 
the bonoree, Mrs. Austin 
Ferguson, mother of the 
(Huqiiective bridegroom, 
Joy Weaver and Effie 
Miears, grandmothers of

the bride-elect, Mrs. Sam 
A n d e r s o n ,  g r e a t 
grandmother of tbe bride- 
to-be, Donna Ferguson and 
Janette Ferguson, both 
sisters of the bridegroom, 
and Stacey Fields, sister of 
the bride.

Guests were served from 
a table covered with white 
lace cloth and a red and 
pink underlay. The table

featured a double beart- 
shn(>ed with the coiqile’s 
initMls.

The couple will wed July 
16 in the home of Mrs. D.J. 
Miears of 1105 Ridgeroad, 
grandmother of the bride- 
elect.

191% tiotlo.'

T e rm ltg
C ontrol*

267-8190
2008 BIrdwell Lane

Shower fetes Denise Young
Denise Young, bride- 

elect of Blane Hinton, was 
honored with a lingerie 
shower in tbe home of 
AnitB Butler, 1305 E. 19th 
St., July 8.

Hosteases were Tammy 
Thomas, Mdissa SatropluB 
and AniU Butler. The 
hostesses presented the 
bride-tohe with a yMlow

peignoir set
Corsages of piuk carna- 

tioiis a ^  baby’s breath 
were praaented to tbe 
bonoree, Klinbarly Young, 
sister of dM faridenlact.
and Mrs. Jcbnlta W iU**, 
mother of the prospective 
bridegroom.

The I nfrsahmsnt table, 
covered wtth a white ecru

lace clofii, was centered 
with an floral arrangement 
of pink rosebuds and 
baby’s breath.

The couple will wed July 
M in tbe home of the brid^ 
elect’s parents, with Byron 
D. Corn, minister of 11th 
Street and BirdweD Lane 
C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t ,  
oOldatiiM.

NARFE to hold meeting
National Aasodatioa of 

R e t i r e d  F e d e r a l  
Employees, Chapter 1686, 
will hold its monthly 
meeting, Thursday, at 9:30 
a.m . at the Kentwood 
Canter on Lynn Drive.

State and Local NARFE

dues for the year 1983-84 
are due this month.

A n  h a l f  h o u r  o f  
fellowship will precede the 
meeting. Ftdlowing the 
business meeting, a pro
gram will be given by 
various members.

Want Ads Will!
PHONE 2637331

Malone an(j Hogan 
j Clinic 

An Association

Tear llailaii'

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

flOTUByd 28I-2088

JC Penney 
Coupon Event 
Mailer
Correction Notice!
The following is a correction for the 
above circular:

• Page 7 The “Leather-look cluth”
is unavailablo.

• Page 8 The “Swing tshoulder
bag" is unavailable.

JC Penney
Chaiae N at JC  Penney, 1706 E. Marr.-y in Big Spring Men 

Open Mon.-Sel. 10 e.m. —  9 p .m. 267-3811 
Shop X  Penney CeWog: Phene 2634)221

July Clearance
I Prices Reduced

On Selected Items 
Throughout The Store 

Shop Now For Savings On 
Fine Quality Furniture

all. And 1 welcome any and 
all solutioM offered by 
readers.

DEAR ABBY: About 
that woman who feels 
forgotten and hurt when 
her husband does not 
remember anniversaries: 
Your advice, “Clip this col
umn and tape it to his 
bathroom mirror before 
the day you want to be 
rem em baed," is both il
logical and erode.

To remind somebody to 
remember you makes the 
remembrance worthless.

M.K.
DEAR M.K.: I ’m sure 

there are a lot of good peo
ple with bad memoriee out 
there  who would ap- 
(ireciate a good-humored 
reminder.

Furthermore, it ’s in
stinctive to protect one’s 
self against (MMsible hurt, 
so don’t knock it. No

r e m e m b r a n c e  i s  send %Z and a long, 
“ worthless.”  stam(>ed (37 cents), self-

Every teen-ager should addressed envelo|>e to: Ab- 
know the truth about by. Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 
drugs, sex and how te be 38923. Hollywood, Calif, 
happy. Far Abby’s booklet. 99038.

SHUGART COUPON b
Wednesday July 13

K-W olens
311 Main St.

19 9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

.994
/

)r  a$x V  

V  ornt />.o rH t «-

Extra charge
for

GROUPS

Shining ciassics.
3 0 %  oft

Save on all 
gold-filled and 
sterling silver jewelry
Important accents in gleaming 14K gold-filled chains, charms 
and earrings Plus elegant pendants romanced with precious and 
semi-precious stones. The beautiful glow of sterling silver in 
lovely chains and endearing charms. Each piece exquisitely 
crafted to show off its design. Treasures to own or give Shining 
classics that are so right today. And all of the tomorrows, too' 
IlhistraHofis vnlargad to show detoN.
Setoetton variM slorv by ttors.
Sato pricat attacHva through Saturday.

Charga K at X  Penney, 1708 E. Mercy In Big Bpring Man 
Open Mon.-Sal. 10 a.m. —  8 p.m. 887-8811 

j  c tomwy cenuny. tne Shop X  Penney Cewtog: Phone 2 e 84 )d
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Introducing Players lOO’s
Regular and Menthol

Also ava ilable in Kings

Kings 12 mg "lar!’ 1.0 mg n| cwine— <4^  "tarl.'ll mg wifflHHii.nr Cijlfroi. br HC n88iod.
i. ‘ ^
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Pitchers toss American, National to first wins
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

SporU Editor
T h e  p itch ers  o f the hour? 

American’s Brent Hartsfield and Na
tional’s Timmy Guitterez, of course.

Hartsfield ffred a three-hitter and 
struck out 14 as American crunched 
Midland Western S-0, while Guitterez 
limited Lamesa to a lone basehit in a 
2-1 victory as the District HI UtUe 
League ^1-Star Tournament began 
M o i^ y  night in Big S{»ing. ‘

Little League
The wins push both local teams a

E rne further into the winner’s 
acket: American battles highly- 

regarded Texas at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
at National’s ballpan; with Midland 
North Central meeting National, also 
at 8 p,m. Wednesday at American’s 
field.

The tournament continues tonight 
with a pair of flrst round games. 
Coahoma gets its flrst p la y ^  test 

‘ when it tries Odessa West at 
American’s ballpark. In the second 
game, two Midlaind teams — Elastem 
and Tower — flght it out at National’s 
diamond. Both games start at 8 p.m.

Hartsfield, a year older in tourna
ment experience, put his new skills to 

' wwk against Western. Not oinly was 
be tou ^  on the mound but his RBI 

~ single in the flrst inning drove in the 
game’s flrst run, the only' run 
American would need on this par
ticular Monday evening.

Of the 18 outs nude by Western, 
Uartsfleld ended 14 batters’ hopes at 
the plate with a strikeout.' Two others 
bounced the bell back to him. That 
loR only Danny Daehllng’s ground
nut to shortstop in the first and cat
cher Kevin P iiide’s tag-out at the 

‘ {date in the fourth as the only non- 
I HsDTtsfleld putouts.

Doubles by Mike King in the third 
and Robert Hinojos in the fourth were 
the only balls hit out M the infleld by 
Western; Dusty Builta legged out an 
infield hit in the sixth.

American opened the game with 
flreworks, sending all nine men to the 
plate in the first inning.

Jimmy Miller ripped Western 
starter Wayne HoUingshead’s flrst 
pitch down the left-field line and 
American was rolling. John Cov
ington reached on an error and Hart- 
sfleld put his team ahead for good 
with a run-scoring single. Mike 
Calvio and Jason Phillips added RBI 
basehits.

American struck for three runs in 
the fourth inning, using two walks 
and an error to load the bases for 
Hartsfield. Hollingshead was reliev
ed in favor of Steve Marlow and the 
American pitcher greeted his new 
left-handed rival with a 2-RBl double. 
Calvio’s bouncer drove in the seventh

run.
The flnal American run came in the 

fifth as Brad Robots walked and ad
vanced across home plate on two er
rors. W estern com m itted five  
mistakes for the game.

Hartsfield finished 3-for-4 with 
three RBI for American.

It was a pitcher’s war across town 
as Guiterrez needed every inch of his 
one-hitter to outduel Cedric Mason. 
Mason, whose brother starred on 
Lamesa’s district championship 
basketball tram, surrendered just 
two hits in a losing effort.

The difference in the game was Na
tional’s run in the fourth inning. It 
was Guiterrez himself who scored the 
decisive run, getting on a base by 
way of a fielder’s choice, moving 
around on two wild pitches and scor
ing on passed ball.

Lamesa held its only lead in the top 
of the second. Santos Porras reached 
base on the lone error of the night by

National and scored when Clint 
Hamilton boomed an RBI double. 
Hamilton’s hit was the first and last 
given up by Guiterrez who fanned 13 
batters.

IVational tied things up immediate
ly. Ricky Swafford was hit by a 
Mason pitch and scored on John 
Salvato’s run-scoring single.

The only other hit off Mason was a 
single by Thomas Moore. The 
Lamesa hurler struck out 11.

American 8, Western 0

American 400 310 —(  7 0
MidWeatm 000 000 -  0 3 S

Brent HartfiekJ and Kevin PirUc Wayne 
HoUingibead. Steve Marlow (41 and Duty 
^ t a  W -  HartAeM L -  HoUIngaheaJ

National 2, Lamesa 1

Lameu 010 000 — 1 1 3
NatkNuU 010 lOx —2 2 1

Cetkic Mason and John Nix Timmy 
Guiterrez and W — Guitterez. L — Mason 
H R -N on e

BRENT HARTSFIELD 
...fires three hitter

San Antonio finally gets USFL franchise
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — After two 

months of hemming, hawing and backpedal- 
it’s official. San Antonio has been award* 

ed the fifth United States Football League ex
pansion franchise tram, which will start play 
in 1984.

South Texas rancher Clinton Manges put up 
16 million to become the principal owner of 
the as-yet unnamed team, which will play its 
games in an as-yet unmodified Alamo 
Stadium under an as-yet unnamed coach.

USFL Commissioner Chet Simmons flew in
to town to make the official announcement 
Monday night to a cheering crowd that includ
ed a marching band, thira state senators, 
some authentic mariachi players and Texas 
Attorney General Jim Mattox.

Manges and his investment group. South 
Texas Sports Inc., had prematurely announc
ed the awarding of the franchise two months 
ago.

Simmons said the official word was slowed

by “ the paperwork and all the financial stuff 
that has to be done.’ ’

“ We have to do checks on the people putting 
up the money and get a two-thirds vote from 
the rest of the league,’ ’ he said. “ That all 
takes time.”

South Texas Sports will conduct a contest to 
name the football tram, and a coach and staff 
should be selected within 30 days.

Many of the club’s players are expected to 
be culled from the San Antonio Bulls, a 
member of the minor-league American Foot
ball Association.

The success of San Antonio’s other pro 
team, the Spurs of the National Basketball 
Association, made the city an attractive spot 
for a USFL franchise, Simmons said.

“ We iooked at what was done here with the 
Spurs,”  he said. “ We were told, ‘Don’t turn 
your back on what you might consider the 
smaller cities.’

“ The San Diego, San Antonio, Jacksonville

and (Tulsa) Oklahoma franchises will end up 
being very significant franchises because we 
own the market,”  he said.

South Texas Sports has leased Alamo 
Stadium from the San Antonio Independent 
School District and agreed to make more than 
$2 million in improvements — including in
creasing the seating capacity from 23,700 to 
32,029, installing artificial turf, and putting in 
a new scoreboard and lighting system.

The group aiso will pick up the tab for park
ing improvements, including the purchase of 
land for additional parking.

Former Texas A&I football coach Gil 
Steinke was named executive vice president 
of the San Antonio team, and could be head 
coach. Manges said.

McAllen attorney Morris Atlas is president 
of South Texas Sports, and Roger Gill of San 
Antonio serves as named general manager.

The USFL, which recently finished its first 
regular season, started with 12 teams.

More arrests may be maide in Cannon case
B;'

G E T T IN G  R E A D Y  —  Dallas Cowboys' 
head coach Tom  Landry instructs rookie 
members of the Cowboys during thier

opening day of training camp at Thou
sand Oaks, Calif.

90 rookies in Cowboy comp
THOUSAND OAKS, CaUf. (A P ) -  A 

former rugby star from South Africa, try
ing to ram  a spot as a punter on the 
Dallas Cowboys roster, wasted title time 
on Monday’s first day of rookie camp in 
getting the attention of coaches.

Naas Botha, a free agent, had the 
fastest time in the traditional m -m ile rua 
that annually signals the opening of the 
Cowboys’ camp here. He breezed throu|^ 
the distance in 8 minutes 25 seconds.

Free-agent quarterback Scott Ruiz of 
St. M ^ ’s had the second-fastest time, 
finishing in 8:33.

Following physical exams, there were 
90 rookies and nine veterans in Uie

cowboys camp. Three players — wide 
receiver Charles Doolittle of Howard 
Payne, guard Darryl Moore of Southern 
Caf and Dan Pepock 'of Waynesburg C<d- 
lege failed the pre-workout physicals and 
were released.

Vetergns on hand with the rookies in
clude (|uarterback Brad Wright, center 
Bryan BakUnger, comerback Rod Hill, 

' linebacker Jim Mofxilos, defensive back 
Monte Hunter, running back George 
P eop les , d e fen s ive  linem an Ph il 
Posderac, linebacker Jeff Rohrer and in
jured reserve player Scott McLean, a 
line^icker.

1wo-a-day drills begin Tuesday.

U.S. ends games bn upbeat
EDMONTON, Alberta 

(A P ) -  High-profile Willi 
Gault and unhbalded Ran
dy Givens salvaged what 
otherwise was a dismal 
United States track and 
fidkl performance at the 
X I I  W orld  U n ivers ity  
Games.

On a Monday night as the 
11-day games endKl, Gault 
and G ivens anchored 
America’s winning men’s 
and women’s 400-meter 
relay teams.

Meanwhile, Soviet diver 
S «t io i Shlibaahvili, 21, who 
suffered multiple head In
juries and u n d ^ en t brain 
surgery following an acci
dent in the men’s 10-meter 
(datform dive Satirday, re- 
nnained in criticil condi
tion. He’s on a life support 
system.

While GaulL a foottall 
star at the University of 
Tennessee and flist-round 
draft pick of the Natknal 
Football League’s! Chicago 
Bears, was easily the best- 
known U.S. tradi and field 
athlete here, the li-yeaf- 
o l d  < G i v e n s , (  f r o i n  

N .Y .,V as  t ie

and finishing second in the 
100.

Gault came fnmi behind 
to lead the team of Tsity  
Scott and Sam Graded, 
also frcMU Tennessee, a i^  
Ken Robinson of Arizona 
State to victory in 38.50 
seconds.

Givens paced her team
mates, Houston standouts 
Midiele Glover and Jackie 
Washington and Brenda 
Cliette of Florida State, to 
a clocking of 42.82, one of 
three meet records on the 
lastday of the fames.. ;  "

ble gold medal winners for 
th e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  
American Bruce Hayes 
had the highest medal total 
o l any athlete hare — oae 
gold, four sUvers and one

BATON ROUGE, La. 
( A P ) — More arrests in the 
counterfeiting conspiracy 
case involviiu formra foot- 
baH yset BlUy  Qawpen are 
imminent, acct^n i^  'lb a 
Secret Service spokesman 
w h o  s a i d  t w o  m o r e  
s u s p e c t s  hav e *  been 
brouyt into custody.

IThe Secret Ser^ce in 
New Orleans confirmed 
Monday night the arrests 
of William Glassock in 
Pensacola, Fla., and Eric 
K ra ler in Brownsville, 
Texas, as conspirators. 
'They are the fourth and 
fifth suspects to be charged 
in the case.

Dennis Shaw, agent in 
charge of the ̂ r e t  Ser
vice office in New Orleans, 
said bond was set at $2.5 
m illion for Glasscock, 
president of Mangun Oil 
Co. of Pensacola. Shaw 
said Glassock, unlike Can
non, was re fu s in g  to 
c o o p e r a t e  w i t h  
investigators.

Shaw said Kramer'also 
was accused of smuggling 
gold from Mexico.

Sources close to the in
vestigation said the man 
who purportedly printed 
more than $5 million in 
counterfeit money, iden
tified by a federal pro
secutor as Jdin Stigjiets, 
would soon surrender

voluntarily.
Meanwhile, Cannon’s in

duction into the college 
football Hall of Fame next 
December could b e -in  
jeopardy.

Jimmie McDowell, ex
ecutive director o f the Na
tional Football Foundation 
and Hall of Fame, said in 
New York, “ The founda
tion position now is Billy is 
innocent until proven guil
ty and the foundation is 
waiting to get all the facts 
before making a decision.

“ ... One of the founda
tion’s rules for election is 
that a man is judged not on
ly on his playing ability but 
also on citizenship.”

Earlier Monday, court 
records showed ^nnon, 
former Heisman Trophy 
winner and now a Baton 
Rouge dentist, had lost a 
1122,000 condom inium 
because he couldn’t keep 
up the payments and was 
under court orders to pay

$246,000 in promissory 
notes when arrested last 
weekend.

The records revealed 
that the Arasrttau BbotlmH
League and Louisiana 
State University football 
star had paid only $60,000 
on the Jefferson Parish 
condominium when it was 
seized for a sheriff’s sale.

Records in the East 
Baton Rouge clerk of 
court’s office also showed 
that Cannon was ordered 
March 25 to pay about 
$246,925 on four promissory 
notes to First Progressive 
Bank in Jefferson Parish.

The bank held 23 such 
notes, the records showed.

A woman who answered 
Cannon’s home telephone 
Monday said (Dannon would 
not conunent. She refused 
to call him to the telephone.

C a n n o n ,  t he  1959 
Heisman Trophy winner 
and pro football's first 
$100,000 player, was ar

rested Saturday and ar
raigned on a charge that he 
conspired to possess and 
deal in counterfeit $100 
hills. .

He tried to plead guilty, 
but U.S. District Judge 
Frank Polozola refused to 
accept the plea and gave 
him  unt i l  F r i d a y  to 
reconsider.

U.S. Attorney Stanford 
O. Bardwell said more than 
$5 million in bills has been 
seized — including $2 
million last Friday night, 
when agents arrested two 
co-defendants, and $3 
million more after (Cannon 
was arrested and told 
agents where to dig it up.

The investigation started 
in September and Cannon’s 
name first came up in the 
case three months later, 
said Assistant U.S. At
torney Rand Miller.

He said the probe has 
spread into many other 
arras and more arrests 
and i nd i c tments  are  
expected.

‘ "rhere will be a series of 
indictments”  and they will 
“ go beyond counterfeiting 
and dnigs,”  he said.

O ffic ia ls  don’ t know 
when the bi l l s  we r e  
printed, but most of the 
counterfeit cash is believed 
to have been recovered. 
Miller said.

SAUNDERS
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and parts to fix 'am

The Biggest Name 
in Little Computers®

SALES
LEASING

Radio /haek and
COMPUTER 
CENTERS

SERVICE 
I TRAINING

Radio
/haok

O o  M o n d a y ,  t h e  
American wafer polo team 
came away #ith a Mlver 
m eW . The United States 
edged Romania 11-10 but 
the Soviets clinched the 
gold with a 10-7 decision 
over Cuba, the bronze 
medolist.

In track and
U.S. won only 
nadalB.

fleid. the 
five gold

c

At the 1983 games, the 
Soviets more than doubled 
the total U.S. ontpot, 
,1IS-M. Tha Sovieta col- 
'laetad $0 golds whUs t e  
Americans had to settle for 
Just 12 golds. n c ,

. It was the lowest gold 
abadal praductloa IM the 
U.^. Mnce .the Amaricam 
Joined Mds b ign i^  m«M fe

A t ,  .
’ hndhfehid-

foMs

AmltyvUle,
Americana’ biggest track , fw e 
and Add medal winner In ' ed •

She fidshed with two •o2I«IfW r«rW T)roiiae. 
gold medals and a diver, Oreg 
winning the 100-metar dash Ghraos were

Leesso le
sra na only

994
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GET AHEAD FAST WITH 
A PORIABLE COMPUTER!

TRS-80®Model 100 Micro 
Executive Workstation"*
For Office or On-the-Go

799*!92S-3M1

■ Powerful Built-In Exacutive 
Management Software

■ SaH-Contdned DIract-Connect 
Tataphone Modem With Auto-Dialer

■ targe Display— 8 Full Lines 
Of 40 Charactera

• FuH-Siza Keyboard
■ Extended BASIC Language
■ Weighs Lees Than 4 Km .
■ Modd 100 With 24K RAM 

Just 8999 (26-3802)

The TRS-80 Model 100 Portable Computer is packed 
with superior features, yet»  srnaN enough to fit in your 
in-basket! “Instant-on" software lets you use Modd 100 
as a personal word prtxmssor, telephone auto-dialer, ad
dress book and apf^ntment calendar. Access electronic 
mail, information networks, and your office computer 
through the built-in communications program and 
modem.

BIG SPRING MALL 263-1368
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baseball

Rangers 5 
Brewers 4

nxAM

AMBBICAN ULMH7C 
CAST DIVISION

W .t. I
Taronto «r  S
SsItiMore 4 4  U
Dstreil 4 4  M
New Yarfc 41 SI
Mihvaakce 40 »

MILWAUKBB
s S r S I ................sarhM

MlMlw lb 9 1 I 1 TSBh b  »  • S i t  
Gsatar »  7 I 11 Rivsn 4b • • I t 
YomC m  7 S 9 S BBsU »  7 9 19
Ooapor lb 7 9 11 LAPnb rf 9 9 1 1 
SlamuM c 9 9 9 9  W r i^  cf 1 1 1 9  
OgUvW If 9 9 9 9 imtmr lb I  9 t  1 
flMowsi 4h 9 9  19 OBrWe lb 49  19 
Mssnof cf 9 1 19  HsBipIs If 7 1 1 9  
CMoore rf 4 1 1 9 aunArf e 9 9 9 9  

I StolB pb 19 9 0
BJobnsa c 9 1 1 1 
Dsel M 9 1 1 9  

Twtah .n .4.9.4 TMsIi . .99.9 U .4

m
417 IIClevetoad so 4 7

WEST DIVISION ...........
49 f7 941 -

Cslllttniia 44 94 997 i
Chicaeo 41 94 914
Kmimm City 94 94 4M 44
OaUand »  41 491 4
MianesoU 94 44 494 144
Seattle 91 99 174 144

NaaSay’t GaeMe 
Bestim 4. Seattle 9.10 lanti«i 
Balfimere 7. Oeklaad4 
DctroM U. Calrfonaa 4 
ClMcato 4. neveland 2 
MMMMta 4. New Yert 2 
Toraalo 7. Kenaas City 4.11 uininss 
Texas 9. HilwaMkee 4.19 uiiunsi 

TtweSay's Caaies
Saatlle«B Clark9-2• atBm Um  ( M C Brown 

94). (B>
Oaklaad ( Norm 4-9> at Baltimore 1 Raourat 

IS). <ni
Caltforma <B McLaaghha M l at Detroit 

(Wilcox 7-4I. (ni
CleveUfid (Sorensen 4-7) at Chicate (F 

Bannister 9-4). (n)
New York (Keough 9-9) at Minnaaota (Viola 

49>. ‘ n)
Toronto (Alexander 0-2) at Kansas CHy 

(B iu r»9 ). <ni
Milwaukee il*ortar 0-4> at Texas (Tanana

Mllwaobee 449 4 «  191 949 9»~ .4
Texas ......441 M4 i l l  949 991—.9

Two out wtNO wiMiof nm 4corod. 
Gama-Wlminf RBI — BJotansoo (2).

C-Mottlor OP-MUwaukae 1. LOB- 
Milwsttkoa 19. Ttxsi U  SB-Dool. 
Cooper. Gaatner. OBrioo, BBoll. 
SB —W rifb t. M olitor, MasoiDg. 
HR-BJobnson (41 SB-ToUeaoo (19). 
Mamiiit (14). Sample S (a ) S-TaU4aoQ. 
SP—Rivero. Biittoer. MoUtor.

IP ..H .R ER .U .80
MOwaNbee ...................................

Haas 91-9 9 4 4 I S
Ladd 1S4 1 0 0 1 S
TeUmaso 199 2 9 9 9 0
Auguatine L>3 S S 1 1 1 I
..Texaa .........................................
Smittaaon 9 94 9 9 3 2 4
OJones 214 I 1 1 1 0
Schmidt 9 0 0 0 9 0
ToUk WXt 9 I 0 0 0 0

HBP-MoUtor by Smitteon WP-Haaa. 
Ladd T-4:4S. A-r.949.

Yort.S r
RBI: Dswsoe, MsatrsiJ. « ;  Mer- 

fhy, Atteas. • ;  ItaiM cb. St.LsiriB. 
m; ammbUm, AUsBia. 94; Oit m e , 
Lflii Angslss 99

HITS: OUim, MsiRrosl, Ml; Tteb, 
Howalsb. U i; Dewssb, M atre il. 191; 
IlK ir ic Ii, 8t,L«Mti. Mt; Ganajr, 
D iM . « ;  Mutriiy. AUm K. M.

DOUBLES: o iw , UooIrHl, M; 
Buckntr. Chlcaso, tt; Haadrick, 
St Louk. a ;  Kales. HouMaa, U ; 
Cna, Houitaa, H; J.Ray, PlUrtiiish. 
U.

TRIPLES; Butlar, AUaaU, ■; 
Meraaa, Hoiatoa, •; B ilaw , Maa- 
traal. 7; Dawaaa, Maalraal. •; I  art 
UadwttbS.

HOME RUNS: Evaaa, Saa Praa- 
ciaco, I I ;  Ouvrara. Laa Aagalai, 11; 
Murphgr, Atlaala, U ; Dawiai, Maa- 
tnal, 17; SdMidt. PWladal|*la, 17 

STOLEN BASES: Ralaa, Maalraal. 
» ;  Wiiwia. New Yort. 11; SSax. Laa

M; Moraeo. Hauatae. 17.
P I T C H I N G  <7 d e c l i i o B S ) :  

Meataruaco. Saa Diaao. 1-1. .Mi, 4.i7; 
Ryan. HoiaUia.i-l, .Hi, 1.17; Falcana, 
AtlanU, 7-1, . t » ,  s.n; PParai, AUaa- 
U. Ii-2, m ,  S.97; Hoolaa, Laa 
Anfelaa, i-L  MO. I.M; Ragan, Moa- 
traal, 11-3, MO, 2 i4.

S T R I K E O U T S :  C a r l l a a ,  
PhlUdelpliia. U I, Soto, OaclBoali. 
IM; MeWUliuna, PitMwrch. IM; 
Ragan, Moalreal. M; Bannyi, Clncia- 
nati.M.

SAVES: Bednoian, Atlanta. 11; 
Reardon. Montreal. 13; Lavella. Saa 
Ftanciaco. 12; LeSmilh. Chicago, II; 
Lucas. Saa Diego, >: SHowe, Loa 
AiMolas.i.

By Ite i
Tbe TOroato Blue Jayi. who eur|iilBed the 

baseball world by laadiiig the American 
League Eait at the All-Star break, are doiiit 
even better in the eeooad half at the eeasoa  
They are unbeaten since returning to actioa — 
and no other team in the majors can make 
that claim.

Tbe Blue JavB made it four in a row Monday 
night and maintained their three game lead 
over Baltimore and Detroit by demtlng tbe 
Kanaae Qty Royele 7-4 on runecoring singles 
by Lloyd M oee^. Dave CoUine and Alfttxlo 
Griffin in the 11m inning.

Willie Upahaw tripled to start tbe Toronto 
11th off Keith O e d  end Jorge Orta walked. 
Moaeby singled Upahaw home and, after Orta 
was out at Aird on Ebnie Whitt’s bunt, Collins’ 
fourth single made it M . Whitt went to third 
on a fly hall and Griffin followed with an RBI 
single. The winner in rdief was relief ace 
Randy Moffitt, who gave up two runs in the 
ninth M  the Royele tied it at 4-4.

Dave ToUk earned the victory with three in
nings of ooeJiit rdief after the Rangers tied

n th i^ B U ly  
Sample led off with a tingle, stole second,

the AL, aOowad nine hits before being rebev-
1100^4

the game in the bottom of the ninth (

(went to third on a grounder and scored on Pete 
Ladd’s irild pitch.

ed In the aevcnlh.Baltimore hasi 
in the five games Martinea hat won, but only 
ai in hit other 14 starta.

Whiln Snx 7, InBlum 2
At Odeago, Cariton flak  and Greg 1 

horoered to pacea 14-Ut attack and back the

American League
T igars 12« Afigm s 4

At Detroi, Larry Herndon edetoratod the

five-hit pitdWig of Britt Bums. PIdi’s twwrun 
homer and Luxinakl’s solo shot came in the 
fourth (niiiiig and gave the White Sou a 4-1 
lead. Gorm an' Thom ai homerad for 
Cleveland.

Twins 4, Yanks 2
At Minneepolis, Gary Gaetti tied the game

(vith a two-nm homer in the aeoond ianiiw and
afaunmea c

birth of hie fourth child by collecting five hits, 
including two douUes and a home n %  driving

Gaylord Perry, the 44-year-old right-hander 
Iweekafte

Lea d e rs
AMERICAN LEAGVB

3-i>. (n<
Wr in e id e y 't  Ganere

Seattle nl Boston, (n)
Oakland at Baltimore, (o ) 
CaUforma at Detrml. (n> 
Cleveland at Chicago, mi 
Newf York at MmneaoU. mi 
Toronto at KanaaiCity. 'n) 
Milwaukee at Texaa. (n)

BATTING (IK  at b«U ): Carew. 
Califoniia. .404; Bogp. Boaton. .K l; 
Brett, Kantaa a ty . .359; Griffey. New 
York. .233; McRae, Kaaaaa City, .323.

RUNS: Yount. Milwaukee. 90; Up> 
thaw, Toronto, 59; DEvaaa, Boaton. 
U; WWilton. Kanaat City. » ;  EMur-

transactions

who was signed last (week after Seattle releas
ed him, went six innings in his first start for 
the Royals, surrendering eight hits and bvo 
runs.

R angers S, B rew ers 4
At Arlington, Bobly Johnson hit a solo 

homer (vith two out in the bottom of the ISth 
inning as Texas ended a four-game losing 
streak and took sole possession ^  first place 
in the AL West, one game ahead of California. 
Johnson connected on an 0-1 pitch fnnn Jerry 
Augustine and hit a shot that Just cleared the 
center fidd fence for his fourth homer of the
season.

in three runs and scoring four times. Herndon, 
whose (vife gave Urth to a son early Monday, 
collected hits and scored his first four times at 
bat, capped by •  two-run homer in the fifth 
that give the Tigers a 10-3 lead.

The Tigers jumped on Geoff Zahn, who 
hadn’t pitched since June 2 because of a sore 
shouldw, for five runs in the first inning, trig
gered by Lou Whitaker’s leadoff homer.

O rioles 7, A 'S  4
At Baltimore, Ken Sngleton drove in three 

runs with a sin|^ and a homer and Eddie 
Murray added a hwprun homer for the 
Orioles. Trailing 7-0 after tiro inningB, the A ’s 
pulled (vithin 7-4 on an RBI grounder by 
Dwayne Murphy in tbe fourth, a two-run 
homer by Caroey Lansford in tbe sixth, a two- 
run single by Rick Peters in the seventh and 
Davey Lopee’ homer to lead off the eighth. 
Dennis Martinex, 5-11, the losingest pitdiw in

John Castino and Gary Ward i 
secutive two-out triples in the third f v  the go- 
ahead run. Bobby Casttllo scattered seven 
hits. Including a turorun homer to Steve 
Balboni in the top of tbe second. Loaer Jay 
Howdl gave up eight htts, six for extra baaea, 
and Minnesota scored an inaurance roD in the 
sixth on twoout doidiles by Gaetti and Tom 
Brunansky.

Red Sax 4. Mariners S
At Boston, Dave Stapleton beat first 

baseman Jim Maler’s th rw  to the plate on 
Jerry Remy’s hard grounder in the 10th inn
ing, completing the Red Sox’ comeback from 
a 5-1 dem t. Stapleton drew a leadoff walk 
from Mike Stanton, was sacrificed to aecoad
and went to third on Glenn Holbnan’s aingle.

to M aW ,Rony then hit Us hard grounder 
who fumbled the ball momentarily and then
fired late to the plate. Boston tied the game in

■ ............ - -  -.tbe bottom of the ninth off Seattle i 
Bill Caudill on consecutive douUea by Remy 
and Wade Boggs.

I t

BASEBALL

ray, Baltimore, 94.
RB I; Rice, Boaton, 61, Kittle,

Aaicricaa League

NATIONAL LCAGl'E 
RAftT DIVISION

w L r
Montreal 
Philadelphia 
SI Louis

Chicago
Pittsburgh 
New York

Atlanta
WEST DIVISION 

i t  32 
B 44 33

49 40San Diego 
Houston 42 41 S04 4‘t
San Francisco 42 42 500 1 0
Cincinnati 34 44 434 IC*i

MoaSay t  Games
Philadelphia 11. Cinctnnati 7. i i  mnings
Atlanta 4. Montreal 4
Lob Angelea 7. St Louis 4
San Diego 4. (Tucago 5
Pittsburgh 3. San Francisco 2
Only games scheduled

Teeeday’s Games
Atlanta (Dayley 2-0 and Walk (Ml) at 

Philadelphia (Groaa 2-0 and Reed 4-1), 2. <t-e> 
Cincinnati (Pas tore 2-4) at Ne(» York < Swan

1-41, (n<
Montreal (Lea 4-&i at Houston (Kyan SD.

Chicago ( Notes 2-4 > at San Diego (Show 4-51 .
>n)

St Louts (Stuper 7-4) at Loa Angeles«Welch
4-4). >ni

mtaburgh (Tunnell 2 3> at San Franciaco 
L w e y  10-7). (m

Wednesday's Games
Pittsburgh at San Francisco 
(.Incumati at New York, (n)
Atlanta at Ptuladalphia. (n)
Montreal ai Houston. 'ni 
('hicago at San Diego, 'n)
St Louts at Los Angeles. (n>

Chicago. 60; Cooper, Milwaukee, 57; 
Ward, MlnneaoU, K ; L.N.Paniah, 
Detroit, 54.

HITS;  Boggs,  Boatoa, 107; 
Whitaker. Detroit. IK ; Rice. Boaton, 
101, Ward. MinneeoU. 100; Carew, 
California, 99

DOUBLES: Boggs. Boston, 29, 
L.N.Parrish, Detroit. 36; McRae. Kan
sas City. 29; Hrbek. Minnesota, 24; S 
are tied with 21

TRIPLES: Herndon. Detroit. 7, 
GWilson, Detroit. 9; Griffin, Toronto, 
9; 10 are tied with 5.

HOME RUNS; Rice. Boaton. 23; Kit 
Ue. Chicago. 20. Armas, Boston, 18. 
Cooper, Milwaukee, 17; Upshaw. 
Toronto. 17

STOLEN BASES; R Henderson. 
Oakland. 97; J.Crut, Chicago. 42. 
W Wilson. Kaiwaa City. 39; R Law, 
Chicago. 33, Sample, Texas, 28 

PITCHING (7 decisions); Koosman. 
Chicago. 7-1. .875, 3.W. R.L Jackson. 
Toronto. 9-1, 857, 4.K, Kison, Califor
nia. 8-2. 800.3 38; RigbetU, New York. 
10-3. 790. 3 14; Haas, Milwaukee. 9-2, 
750, 3.97
STRIKEOUTS: Stieb, Toronto. 113; 

Blyleven, Cleveland. IK ; Morris. 
Detroit. 97. Righetti, New York. K ; 
Sutton, Milwaukee, 83 

SAVE^; QuisenbeiTy. Kansas City, 
20 SUnley. Boston. 19; Caudill. Seat 
Ue. 1$; R.Davia, Minnesota. 14; Lopez. 
Detroit. 12

CALIFORNIA ANGELS-Reac- 
Uvated Geoff Zahn. pitcher. Sent Curt 
Brown, pitcher, to Effanooton of tbe 
Pacific Coast League

NaUewal League........

Baker blasts Dodgers by Cardinals
CINaNNATI REDS-FIrad Dick 

Wagner, preiident and general 
manager.

MONTREAL EXPOS-Dropped 
Jerry (Vhite, outfielder, from die 
2S-nun roeler Reiaataled Woodie 
Fryman, pitcher, from the disabled 
lilt

BASKETBALL.............

NalJoaal Baakethall Aoaecielien

SAN ANTONIO SPURS-Acqidred 
Dave Batton. center-forward, from the 
Washington Bullets for undiaclooed 
future coneideraUoiio.

FOOTBALL..............

Nalieaal Fastball Leagae

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTING (IH  at bnm><-llaB4Mch, 
St.Louia, M l, Knight. Maoilaa.'JWT 
Easier. Pittsburgh. >73. Oliver. Mon
treal. 3M. Murphy. Atlanta. .323 

RUNS: Murphy. Atlanta. 71; 
Garvey. San Diego, <7. Raines. Mon
treal. 62; Evans. San Fmncisra. 61. 
Dawson. Montreal. S3. Wilson. New

BUFFALO BILLS—Released Efren 
Herrera, place kicker 

CINCINNATI BENGALS-Signed 
Bert Vaughn, quarterback, and Jon 
Mack, linefaacker

ST LOUIS CARDINALS-Aimounc 
ed agreement on terms with Cedric 
Mack, comerfaack.

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Ttaded 
Bob Rush, onensivc Uneman. to Kan
sas City in exchange for undiaclosed 
future draR choicet 

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS-Slgned 
. KadrV JaMhe eamnrfaack.

COLLEGE..............
CANISIUS COLLEG E- Nt med

By the Astocialcd Press
The Los Angeles Dodgers overcame a 

bizarre wild pitch and some m«% sloppy 
fielding and when it was over, hero Dusty 
Baker had little to say.

Baker, still fighting his way out of a season- 
long slump, belted a two-run homer with one 
out in the bottom of the ninth inning off St. 
Louis reliever Bruce Sutter for a 7-6 victory 
over tbe Cardinals Monday night.

That blast capped a three-run rally for the 
Dodgers and a big night for Baker, wto finish
ed with four hits, including a two-run homer 
earlier in the game.

“I’ve still got some work to do,” said Baker, 
who hit only .231 — 50 points below his career 
average — during the first half of the season. 
Since then, he’s gone 7-for-14 to raise his 
average to .244.

“ I’ll start talking again when my bat starts 
talking,’’ he said politelv.

belted a solo homer and had an RBI aingle.
His first homer and Cincinnati’B fourth er

ror helped the Phillies take a 6-0 lead in tbe 
third inning. But tbe Reda battled back, 
helped by Cesar Cedeno’s twonrun homer in 
the sixth.

National
League

Brian Cavanaugh ice hockey coach 
U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  P I T T

SBURGH—Annaunced the raeignation 
of Seth Greenberg , aasiatant beiket 
ball coach.

PhilliM  11,‘ Reds 7
Mike Schmidt, benched the previous two 

games, driUed a grand slam home run in tbe 
top of the lit  inning off Tom HHme..to Hit 
Philadelphia.

Schmid’s sixth career grand slam — which 
was his 17th homer of the season — gave him 
six runs batted in for the game. He had earlier

B raves 4, Expos 4
Rafael Ramirez, not known for his power on 

kmgball-happy Atlanta, cracked a three-run 
homer to hi^dight a four-run inning and rally 
the Bravea.

Montreal reliever Woodie Fryman had fac
ed his only batter of the season April 10 before 
going on the diubled list the next day with

Padres 4, Cubs S
Tim Flannery, a utility infielder in Ua fifth 

season with San Diego, had never hit a major- 
league home run birfore hitting two earlier 
this year.

A0|inst Chicago, be connected for hit first 
grand slam to cap a sixHrun first inning. H w  
Padres’ uprteing came against Ferguson 
Jenkins, 3-5.

Chicago’s M d HaU led olf the game with a 
home run. He then hit his fifth of Qie season in 
the fifth inniiM- Jody Davis also bomered for 
tbe Cubs.

John Montafusco, 8-1. worked four scoreless 
innings and Sid Monge pitched the ninth for 
his fourth save.

arm probl«ns. He came off the disabled list 
Moofuy and was the victim of Atlanta's big in- 

ramsiilBRamireaSs l third of the

Tim Wsllach had a two-run homer M  the 
Expos and AI Oliver delivered an RBI double 
and a run-scoring single.

P iratas 3, O iants 2
The wind was blowing toward left at 

Candleatick Park, and Pittsburgh’s Mike 
, Easier took advantage with an oppoaite-fieid 
boma run to lead off the top of the ninth and 
snap a 2-2 tie.

Easier, who also singled twice, slugged Ms 
fifthhomer of the mason off loser Fred Brein- 
tng, aa. 4 *

D urell Evans fsva S u  Francisco a 2-1 tosd 
in tbe third inning witti his 20tb home run, tops 
in the ML. It was Ms first homer in three 

.weeks.

CINCINNATI 
general managai 
“Big Red Macnii 
fient during tbe 
decline since 1971 

But Wagner sa 
because “one thii 
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tries for 4th title
By the Associated Press

He probably won’t get a chance until 
next year, but Wilfred Benitez could be 
the first fighter to win world champion
ships in four weight divisions.

On Sept. 9 Alexis Arguello will get a se
cond crack at winning a fourth title when 
he challenges for the World Boxing 
Association junior welterweight mid
dleweight championship against Aaron 
Pryor, who knocked out Arguello in the 
14th round last Nov. 12.

In November, Roberto Duran, the born- 
again fighter who won the WBA junior 
middleweight title from Davey Moore for 
his third championship, will challenge 
Marvelous Marvin Hagler, the un
disputed king of the middleweights.

It upsets Benitez that Duran is getting a 
shot at Hagler before he does. But, from 
this view, it looks like Benitez will be able 
to make boxing history when he gets a 
shot at the middleweight title.

In terms of age and the wear-and-tear 
of long careers, the odds seem heavily 
stacked against the 31-year-old Arguello 
and 32-year-old Duran.

But Benitez, the best defensive fighter 
in the world, still could be short of his 
peak despite having been a pro since 1973. 
On Sept. 12, he will be 25, several years 
younger on the calendar than he is in ex
perience. Also, his style has kept him 
from getting into too many wars as he has 
compiled a 44-2-1 record in winning three 
titles — junior welterweight at 17, World 
Boxing CkMincil welterweight and WBC 
super welterweight, which he lost on a 
decision to Thomas Hearns last Dec. 3.

Benitez made his debut as a mid
dleweight with a 10-round decision over 
tough Tony Cerda May 17. And on Satur
day he can earn a shot at the mid
dleweight title when he fights Mustafa 
Hamsho in what the WBC has sanctioned 
as a 12-round title elimination bout at Las 
Vegas. Nev.

As far as Benitez is concerned, that title 
shot should come in November, when be 
— not Duran — should be be fighting 
Hagler.

“ I ’ve beaten Roberto Duran already 
and given him a l^son,’ ’ said Benitez.

HOW TO: G e t  a  (S -p ack  o f  D r .  P e p p e r -

T ic k e t s  t o  W a t e r  W o r ld  &  A s t r o j

I t V i f  o fo~T

W o r ld  - O r  ... A  K - 1 0 5  T  S h ir t ! |
It's »  cinch folks!4

1. Tune your FM Radio to the new K105. (104.7 to be exact)

2. You'll like what you hear! You’ll probably never want to change 

stations ag^in. So ... remove the tuning knob &  bring it to one 

of our studios. 101 South, First in Lamesa. Building 1107 on the 

west side of the Big Spring Industrial Park or the Dr. Pepper 
bottling company at 2101 Market St. in the Midland Industrial 
Park. They’re open from 9 to 5 Monday thru Friday. W e’ll give 

you a K-105 T-Shirt, a 6-pack of Dr. Pepper, or tickets to Water 
World and Astro World.

If you don’t want to give us your tuning knob just yet ... draw 

us a picture of it or bring us a Dr. Pepper bottle cap....
3.

T H A T ’S  A L L  T H E R E  IS  T O  I T !  E V E R Y O N E  W IN S !
Ycih'
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Redis' Wagner notrsurprised by dismissal Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues..'july 12,1963 3-B

. r
CINCINNATI (A P ) -  D k *  Wagner, asaiatant 

general nuuiagar of the Cincinnati Rada during die 
“ Big Red Machine”  days of the early IflOs and presi
dent during the National league baseball team's 
decline since 1978, said his furlng took him by surprise.

But Wagner said he accepted his dlunisial Monday 
because ‘ ‘one thing my parents taugld me was to have 
respect for my superiors,”  in this case Jamea Williams 
and William Williams, Reds chairmen and general 
partnm . >

“ The Williamses are really flne gentlemen,”  
Wagner said, hours after being removed as president 
and chief executive officer. “ They’re interested in Cin
cinnati or they wouldn't take on the balklub. They 
don’t need the hassle.”

Wagner will be replaced by Bob Howsam, Us mentor 
and the man who proceeded him as president of the 
Reds. Howsam is in New York on business and will 
take over the club later this week, the Reds said. UntU 
then, assistant GM Woody Woodward will be in charge.

“ We feel it is necessary to ntake a change at this 
time. These have been difficult times fur Didc and fu- 
all of us,”  the Williams brothers said in a statement 
released by the Reds. “ We want to thank Dick for Ms 
loyalty and dedicated service to the company and to 
the owners over the years.”

Wagner, who has been reviled by fans during the 
Reds’ skid to 61-101 in 1982 and 36-48 this season, said

he went into a scheduled meeting Monday with the 
inUiamses expecting to talk about routine team 
buriness.

He decHnad to discuos the conversation, but said be 
*M t the club’s owners were “ t r y i^  to ̂  the best thing 
for the community in providing a winnu*.”

The Reds won Western Division titles six times in the 
1970s, and won consecutive World Series in 197S-76. But 
when player sUaries skyrocketed, the Reds under 
Wagner chose to develop |»x)spects within a farm 
system rather than enter the expensive free agent 
market.

Contracts of superstars such as Pete Rose and Joe 
Morgan were allowed to expire, and high-salaried 
players George Foster and Tom Sraver were traded to 
the New York Meta.

“ He took a great team and got rid of (first baseman 
Tony) Perez and fired (Manager) Sparky (Ander
son),”  Mu'gan said Monday.“ Then he took a good 
team in 1961 and traded Foster and (Ken) Griffey. 
Since then, they’ve been in last place.”

Fans also held Wagner responsible for several 
trades which didn’t seei^ to pay off, such as last year’s 
deal that sent Ray Knight — currently the second- 
leading batter in the National League with a .337 
average — to the Houston Astros for Cesar Cedeno, 
who is batting .228.

“ When you come into this job, you expect to get the

heat,”  Wagner said Monday.“ Most of the decisions 
were made after consultation with the (staff) baseball 
people, and most of them I ’ll accept responsibility for. 
You have to when you run the show.”

“ Wagner is an owner’s kind of man,”  Rose said. 
“ Everytime a contract negotiation came around, he 
was tiying to save some money. If he saved $5,000 on 
each player, it became a lot of money.

Wagner, 55, said his Reds contract ran through 1985, 
and that be was offered another unspecified job in the 
organization but chose not to stay. He would not 
speculate about his future.

“ I ’m not a victim of anything,”  Wagner said. “ When 
you start in baseball, you find out that someday, like in 
any show business ... you may lose your job.”

AL players receive awards
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Lou WUtaker and CharUe 

Hough were named as American League Player and 
Pitcher of the Month for June.

Whitaker batted .388 for the month with 45 Uta in 116 
at-bats. He had 10 doubles, and two home runs and hit 
safely in 18 straight games during June. Hough was 5-1 
with three comidete games and a 1.33 earned run 
average for the month. In 54 innings pitched, he allow
ed 36 Uts, struck out 41 batters and walked 17.

M E N  M E N
Come to Breakfast, Hear 
A  Song and A  Testimony 
that the Lord has Given A 
Poiiceman.

Sponsored by:
Full Gospel Business

Mens IntematlonsI Fellowship

Saturday, Juiy 16-7:30 am
Wayne Henry’s Steak House

309 Benton

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry
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G am co Printing
"Your C o m p ttm  

PdhMpf SarWea”
Snyder Hwy.
267-6327

K o p p e r  K e tt le
"Tha Plaea to Shop for aH 

your gtftwara naada.” 
Can today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

Jerold Cox, Owner 
Ifau j|itceewagpotiM

Lam  •aupM n l — t«MR anelm*

•top In. Ow CoHmPat to onl
sot Gragg St. 

267-82S0

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g r a p h y
Photography At Its Baal 

Portraits 
Commarcial 

)ii v i r  Waddinga 
Instant Passports Color

*  263-0734 ^

302 L  9th $t.

•6oM •Diamonds 
•Turquoise
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bMttayM.”

Inland Port 213
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i r ' IConstmetion 1 263-3287
Your total contractor 1 We have installed a 1 f
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1

new computer to 
speed-up our service

i
i
i
1

\\
FOR ALL YOUR 1 and quality of our

CARPENTRY 11 work.
AND ROOFING 1

1 O w ner \NEEDS! 1 Dottle Carper
Big Spring 1 Lameaa Highway i •

601 E. 2nd 263-7M2 1 Big Spring, Texaa i
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*Grasti(oas
“ The Young Look 
for Every Woman"

Dial 267-3173 
4200 West Hwy. 80
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ALL WELD

C A E F Q E T 8
WHh th« strength of stool

Cali 267-5378 
Protection for you 

& your car

* hilfi

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

Nelli BMwM Lane -  283-8342

m  B A R -B -Q
DANIEL GARCIA 

MGR.
CHARLENE RINARO 

OWNER 
C A TE R IN G  

P H O N E  O R D E R S
ONie in or take out

11 a.nt. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

263-6465

FAULL SHAFFER 
FRESIOENT

C H A P A R R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S .

IN C .

Ml E THIRD ST 
RO.SOX 73T7 
Ml J0t2
SIS SPRING, TEXAS

E
267-6621
.  WtMgM

C a d S t Truck Beds

• n .  to 12 R .
Vk, AA 6 1 Ton 
Prlcss Rsngs From
$690 to $810

Warren’s Trailer Service
707 8. 2nd — 286444S -  28»4S87

t N O W O F F E R IN G  F R E E  S O FT D R IN K  R E F IL L S
...save mofwy ami M t  hsarty at the Gold Mine In Collsgs Park

Gold Mine: great 
fodd, great savings

SKesie*is
Supply C!o.

"H M ls r 'f  Hot H"

OFFCESUFPUES
AM)

EQUPMENT
-6FTITEMS-

263-2091
2nRnHMli

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Fram Far Away 

Flacas‘nga bring 
tkawaiWtoyaa.’'

iniand Port 213
213 Main

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

“General Contractor̂

“THE FURNmiHE DOCTOR’

“THE 8TRP SHOT

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURfiTURE RB’AII SHOP;

.•111 2 t7 4 H ^

The Gold Mine at College Park Shopping 
Crater has a lot to offer the people of Big Spr
ing — including great savings to go along with 
the great food.

' T te restaurant is now joined adjacent to the 
Rainbarrel Graeral Store. Steve and Amy 
Lewis, owners and operators of both 
businesses, have done their best to bring 
friend ly  service to the com fortable  
surroundingB. v

The G<dd lOne has been famous for sand
wiches for some time. They have hot 
pestrami, rogst beef, barbecue, broiled ham-

S & H Floor Covering
• WofW CnrpM
• Sntom OBipnt
• Vinyl
• Fan|u»
• Codnn

25UJSS
F liB iltT iR A m .

9M-1i11
1906 8e«l nnoo

burgers and steak sandwiches.
To make your meal complete, they have a 

salad bar free with every sandwich and a free 
refill on your soft drink.

For draert, check out the Gold Mine's 16 
flavors of hand-dipped ice cream.

And don’t forget to find out what the special 
of the day is. It’s another way the Gold Mine 
saves you money.

The Lewises tave found unusual and com
fortable furnishing to make your visit the best. 
Have a meal at the G<rid Mine and save 
money.

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LIMOMS SAMlWBtlES 
CHOTKO-tUCED 

-DME M M  TAKE OUT 
Wt i t  catadsf -  Lxfgt sr SsMl 

OPEN
11 AJI.-t PJI. MON. TNNU M T. 
n i l  E.4MI_______________

WCHMY
II

NONSI
II

MI-I-9UE|

287-8021
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‘̂Spectalizing In Quality” 
AUTO ~  TRUCK —  DIESEL 

•Paint 4 Body Rapair 
•Frame Rapair & AHgnmant 

• Hunlar Whaal ANgnmant
^C ALL 263-0582

TOON OWENS

Energy Swers Plus
• AStypaaof 

hiBylBlIOAi

• CmiMng.

* WOTwIBt

A

Sun OR RtilHy U ltl
• 0 lS .tn d  ' •16/M9>0SM

C o L m a n  W la cltin e  &

ûto ^ u p p i^

RMv Jiowrmom to ko^ wilk

jrM9F

C^>-< Iflm Ju m o .S k t f  mom tffo r t 

r?)yRa»i»wrftr ^ d io f .
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Sale
Gk>od

Tuesday
thru

Saturday

OP&i 
DAILY-

^ C : , v ' 9 ^ 9  

^Closed 
Sunday

Sale Price ‘ ,1 ‘ * »■

$9900 Plus FREE Pac Man Cartifidge Included

ATAM* VI<too|Compiitor System'**
Get ready ftx real excttement from your home TV. You'll play
rousir^, challenging, sqphtoticated video games. The Atari 
easily connects to your IV set and you don't have to discon
nect It to watch TV. you'll have years of fun and satisfaction 
because Atari is designed to last.

i

| T O H 5 T / y m S T E R *  |,

$ 6 6 0 0

Model
KTS3

Toshiba®  Stereo Cassette
stereo cassette player with headset, 
FM stereo turner pock. FM stereo in
dicator. Carrying case.

Rug m e DM  
Edge CtoMwr NozzRt

109.87
Convection Oven/Broiler
Broil, bake, slow heat and convection set
tings Plus defrost. Thermostat, timer. Save 
now.

2-SPEEO
VACUUM
CLEANER

-

CLIPPER S E T

997

23.88
Electric Hair Setter

20-roller Speedsetter’" mist/conditioner/dry. 
Clips included Portable Save at Kmart

4 Days
Horn* clipping is easyl l2-pi«cs 
SMt has adiuslabis clippsrs, 
combs, scissors.

2 0 .0 0
l-Efficieat 

20** Even-Flow Fan
• Multi-diractional flow
• Portablo, lightwolght
• Throo speods, all quiet

HigtHmpaet
Plaatic
Houaing

Save rtow on HqhlwelgM 
Regina* Elactrlkbropm*
Vac with heavy-duty 
motor. Cleans fumNure, 
loors, shag mgs, carpats. 
Hwtgs for storaga.

34.97

. i

29.00 2.99
fATER PIK

With adjustabia watar praaaura to mas-
.  -------------------iartlct“

Hpa.
saga giNna and spray away partidaa 
your toothbmah mtssae. 4 jist

Automatic curt ra- 
leose. cool VP, more,

10* Diagonal 
PORTA 
COLOR TV

Modal 10AB3406W
WWiut finish on hlgh lnipKt plwtio
• Vivi-Color™ System for locked-in channel 

tuning
• In-line picture tube system
• A C C . . .  Automatic Color Control

souo
tIXTi

Modal 12XF3114W
WMnul finith on MgMmpKt ptMtIc
•100% Solid State Chassis 
•“Daylight Bright” picture tube 
• Plug-in VHP antenna

Modal 13AC3604W
CMn« conMiuetod el Meh-imeaet plasnc.
• VIvl-Color™ System for locked-in channel 

tuning
• In-llna Black Matrix picture tuba
• A C C .. .Automatic Color Control

S7AONLY # 4

17* Diagonal 
COLOR TV 19*

COLOR TV

tfWICOUM'

Modal 17AC3642W
CMnet constnicted ol MpTMinpecI plaslle.
• Color Monitor
• Programmabta Scan Ramota Control 

salocts and scans channals
• Quart! Elacironic Tuning with 112-channal 

capability

19* 
COLORTV

Modtl 19PC9704W
CaMnef oonetmoM el hish Iwpeef plesMe.
• Vhrl-Color"* Systam for lockad-ln channel 

tuning
• In4lfw Black Matrix picture tube
• A C C .. .Automatic Color Control

Mods! 19PC9714W
vMMMIMI OMnOTrŴ MM OT fWpR f̂fipMDi ^MwsRT.
• Color Mortitor Bystam adfuate color picturs 

before you aao It
• Programmabla Soan Quart! Bsctronlc Tun-

lf*9 WVI9GT8 wno BCWtS 0fl9liVI9lv
• 112-ehannel eapablMty ^

gSrY»377 1

Mura F M  S ta rso  Persons! 
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THE FAM LT CIRCUS

'AAoirony, it this grasshopper a  boy or o g irl?"

s.lZ,7HI6 
iVW T>Bf N  BOGICV 
XMlObttOW/ NO IF&

OH eur&,

n r WBI./*tOU EjETTEJ? 
START WALKIkiO, 
fH£t>.yOU HA/£ 

OVEI? A THQt>a4NC> 
t )  6 0

I  KNOWmiAT
f YOU'RE

ffHUY CONY I -CO. 
Fllag HEI??

■I'"-

a

SMMi. s—  1^

RUFUS
SOT

AMA/..

h a v e  ^HE CAN'T SET FA R ^  
AREA THIS FLACe HAS A 

FENCE AROUNO IT/

You owes 
Mr. Stick two 

dolla’ ?

I 0I4CS it 
t’ Pickum 
Potts, m’ 

r bookie*

Yousai^ 
Pickum an 
Stick is 
th’ same 
person!

You is bein’dishones. RufusJj 
You mus'pau 
Me Stick back 

^ a t n n e a *

“J. 4 INi T H / g  F ie t& 4 0 O K t-*C X X A ,
& LCA H 9f

&

i i

.r.'

ANP Z  CAN 
« T IL L 6 r r  
INTO IT

fiJM t

rOUCAST FOR WEDNESDAY, JULY U, IM

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Deapita a numbar of anas- *' 
pactad conditiona u>'thwart aomc of your piugraaa, you 
bava tba opportunity now through your own poraovoranoa 
to tuccood.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 It ia rathar alow going in 
tha morning but later you can work at double apaad and 
accuratoly, gat good roaulta.

TAURUS {Apr. SO to May 20) You And it hard to doddo 
how beat to procaed but confiiskm aoon lifta and your 
apacial aptitudaa work famously for you.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 211 The home situation is 
rather muddled but aoon everything straigfatsns out and 
harmony is reached.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You gat a 
puuling letter or communique in the morning, but 
youflgure the matter out to your satisfaction.

LEO Uuly 22 to'Aug. 21) Doublecheck any expen
ditures and then you can do very nicely where other 
monetary matters are concerned 

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You can only make pro
gress if you are sure what it is you want from others and 
then you can proceed in a positive fashion.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan just how to gain some 
cherished wish and then you can proceed but with cau
tion. Be patient with a loved one.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) A higher-up may want to 
change your modus operand), so go along with it without 
complaint. This gains you more prestige.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Some new venture 
could be the means through which you can advance more 
quickly provided you are well prepared.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Kind a better way of 
handling your obhgations and put into practice im
mediately. Show more devotion to kin.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You may find it hard 
to gain the co-operation of an associate in the morning but 
later can do so easily. Put that plan to work.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) The work you do today can 
be greatly appreciated by higher-ups. Be very co
operative with fellow workers.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . he or she wU' 
understand the behind-the-scenes working of any project. 
Give educational subjecta that will further this valuable 
capability. Then your progeny will know how to make it 
workable and whether or not it is worthwhile.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

(i> 1983, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

CAN y o u  
L O A N  M E  VD UR 

U M B R ELLA ?

LOAN
o e p t

I'M  READING A  
PA9CINATINO 

A R T IC LE  A B O U r 
PSVCHOLOOV

BLONDIE__________
IT  SAVE TH A T  BOM e ] 

O P  TH E  PEOPLE j 
VO U 'O  LE A S T  

S U S P E C T  HAVE 
'S P L IT

fSBRSONALITlES 
I .1

?/■

7-a

-TT7-------------JIC.':'
O N L V  s

W'

DADDY SURE CAN 
MAK'E HIS SHOES 

SHINE

BU T TH E SUNBEA/M 
CAN M AKE THEM

s p a r k l e /

7-12-

----- V V '

S A V  ,  
CH E C#^ -

CO

CO

CHEESE

WITH HOT 
APPLE PIE

H O T  
A P P L E  

P I E !!

VMAT WOULD YOU &AY TO MY 
EXPANDING MY CHAM OF 
SUBURBAN CLEARMO HOUSES?

’^MERCY! WHAT A 
CONTRADICTORY PAIR- , 
AS USUAL, I MUST RELY 
ON MY O ^N  SUPERIOR 7

JUDGEMENT...

•  **9*4 tM9>0ft»9i. Me 1991

HEUSED10 
' (jOOK AT/Mf 

---- that /

IE2Z:

beacon

u%

i^HAr a ie  f^ e ce iv e s  w hen  M ei6
attacked Blf'A im^oFaiioK&ts

LOOK, I 60T A LETTER 
FROM MARCIE...SME'5 
AT CAMP. AND SHE 
SAYS SHE'S LONaV...

/

I  WONDER 
WHY 5ME 
WROTE 

^TD ME...
' l l

'SHE LIKES 
, YOU, THAT'S 

WHY,'
A^E?WHY\ iU  ADMIT 
WOULD ) THAT'S A 
SHEUKE ]  MYSTERY 

ME?

YOU AND THE , 
.BERMUDA TRlANeLEy®

t i l
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H O M
REALTORS APPRAISERS
2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3  •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1 741

Jtrr 4 S U f  BOOWN bbokirs mls

K ay  M n s r i ........... TfT'Tf^f
L a t a s  Lavstoes .
K aM taCarH ta  . . . .MB-1S8B
JsH  B p s w a ........... .147-808
Batty CaalB ........... .147-9SH
Stwrea M a a la r . . . . t M m

.S 4 S 4 m
tup  B r s w R ...........
O .T . B rsw star,

.147-41M

CswRiBrclal . . . .147 '8m

909 M O U N T A IN  P A R K
iNOOORAOLt — Your aMrc^ for comfortoMo llvino 
will ond In nowly rodocorotod homo. AH now 
torrono tile in ToKot oliod kltchon ond tromondoui 
sunny oordtn room. Mognifkowt formoio w/now phioh 
corp^. Spociout bodroom» ond botho. Ovtr aiM  
•quore foot of boouty ond convonionco. HlgMond South 
iocofion, pluo much. much. moro.
A BKAUTIPUL CHOIjCC — A vory ipoclol houoo thot 
ipolit Quolity throughout it this Highlond South homo 
with 3 bodroomt. study or gomoroom. hugo don 
w/woodbuming f Iroploco. formol dhiing. ond Mg tun 
ny hitchon. Londtcoping uniquoiy dotignod for this 
homo ond includot o tprinhtor tyttom.
PRIC I R iDUCBD — Ownortoytiofll •otfprlcoln  
Highlond Souhi. This homo boooti 1 Itvfng oroot w/for- 
mol dining, and big U-thopod Utchon with oil custom 
appliances. Oocorotor occonf wollpopor m ontry ond 
all 3 bedrooms. Hugo bock yord w/Mg troos piM 
sprinkler system. Truly o tronwndout vohw of W 9M . 
PARKHII.L ~  A very ottrocttuo oMor homo rocontty 
remodeled ond refurbithod. Shuotod on 3 louoly lots 
with huge trees ond ground vino cover w/iprlnlilor 
system. Largo family rm w/flroploco odfolns o Tokos- 
Size kitchen. Throe bedrooms, two baths, with epposl- 
Ing antique fixtures in one both. Must too the house 
and surrounding grounds of this lovely oM charmer. 
tiO's.
FHA APPRAISKP — And roody for o buyer, if you 
ore thinking of buying o home. I urge you to see this 
home located In a great Kentwood nelghb*heed. Don 
with woodburning fireplace. Kitchen with breakfast 
nook. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, and adloining hobby room. 
Large corner lot with 2 workshops and a storage room. 
One of the largest homes In the area. VO'S.

1 IT'S AII SAL LBMON — but a peoch Of a deal for the 
handyman. Older home that sIH on one-plus acre In 
Forsan School District. Priced at $11400.
OWNBS FINANCB — It acres Ideally locafed in 
Sliver Heels Addition, beautiful building site for your 
oew home. Exceptional property for StSAOD. 
PbICBO FOR A QUICK lALB  — Rare Opportunity 
to buy a home on Rebecca Drive In Kentwood. Owner 
has reduced the price on this lovely 3-bedroom. 2-bath 
home. Format living roam, nice den wAvood Monk 
floor. New paint inside, dble garage, and fenced back 
3NH’d Call for appointn>ent today I 
MORE FOR YOUR MONBV — In this 3-bedroom, 
V/> bath, new paint inside and out, new carpet thruout, 
lacated near schools and playground, large comer lot. 
$33,000
OO YOU RBMBMbBR — The way homes used to be 
built? This lovely, well kept home has 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room, dining and kitchen, located in downtown 
area. Could be commercial, great location. Explore 
the possibilities. Price reduced.
SUPBRRIFFIC — This Superior 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 
3 Story has pluses too numerous to mention. Quality 
features, the proud owners have added to this im
pressive and very tivable home make it a |oy to show. 
Built-in kitchen has a Jenn Aire oven, microwave, b 
trash compactor. Large, well landscaped lot will be 
remembered after you see It.
THINK b io  ~  BBAUTIFUL ^  This Parkhill 
executive has so much room for entertaining inside 
and out. Glassed breakfast room looks out to new pool 
and spa. Huge family room, sunken living or library, 
formal living Huge master suite has hts-and her 
dressing areas. Plus much, much mere.
STEP INTO ANOTHER WORLD — When you Open 
the front door of this lovely home. This unique home 
has • bedrooms, baths, a large sunken den 
w/f irepiace, formal living room and dining room, huge 
kitchen that the most particular chef would be proud 
of. • skylights and Mexican terrazzo tile. You will think 
you are in another world In this very private 1.S acres. 
OUTDOOR ABLE ACRE AQB — With easy access and 
Forsan School District. Large 3-bedroom, 3-bath brick 
home has large den that could be 3rd bedroom, 
country style kitchen and dining room. Owner has 
started remodeling and will finish or you can finish 
yourself. Excellent soil for garden or small crop. 2 
great water wells if you purchase full 10 acres. For 
inspection, call 2S3 HOME.

TQIPS — Thank Goodness irs  For Sale — New you 
can own this deiightfuf home. Thank goodness for its 
huge master bedroom, new carpet, don b  fireplace, 
bay window, dining area b  many other features. STO's.

LOOKS SO OOOO — You'll think iTs oicpensive, but 
this 3-bedroom heme Is locstod in Kentwood. New 
carpet b  peint make this a raal bargoin.

FRBTTIBO UF AND PRICED DOWN — Ownar has 
paintsd b  f ixad up this 3-bsdroom, 2-bath homa sa It's 
in psrfsct condition. Cali today b  you will soon ba 
moving to your o«yn homo. S30*s.

YOU'LL NAVE RVbRVTHINO YOU NEED — And 
a lot mere ~  in this beautiful home on Rebocce Orivo. 
Chock theee features: dsn with firspisct, formal living 
b  dining rooms. dovMo garagt, fancad yard, 3 largo 
badrooms b  3 full baths with storags galora. MB's.

THIS OBTS ALL A'S — Attractive, AffordaMo, 
Avallablo. This excaptionaily nica 3-badraom. 2-bath 
Kantweod hem# is lust the place for your kids to grow- 
up in. Owner Is reedy to tell b  the price is in the Sid's. 
Cell today

'NUFF SAID.... ~  When you con sey loss than $10 a 
squart foot. Here's e 3 bedroom. 2 bath housa that 
neads a little repair. Nicaly panelad dining room and 
matter bedroom, carport, fenced yard, new reof. 
$ 12,000.

CHECK THESE FEATURES — A 2 bedroom houee 
with den/free standing stova. largo kttchsn. control 
haat/air, coverad patio, douMa-foncad yard, front 
privacy fence, nice carpet. Located near collaga. 
S33A00.

INVEST IN —> Two acres near big Spring city limits 
in Forsan School District. Favad on three sides. 
FRICR RBDUCBD — On Wasson Road. Ont aero oast 
of Preffttt Day Caro Cantor. Zoned for retell or 
residential. Ii,500.
STEF INTO STYLE — in this beautiful 4-badroam, 
3 bath home thet is like new. Kitchen it light end 
roomy with lots of storege. All bedrooms art large, 
master bath has doubia vanity and double welk in 
closets. Fireplece and celling fans in dsn are only e 
few of the extras. Excellent locetlon. SIO's. 
QUALITY AND COMFORT — Are yourt in this comfy 
2 bedroom on 1 acre. Priced in the ISP's.
THE WELCOME MAT IS OUT — To inspect this 
precious 4-bedroom. Super family home, super 
locetlon. House Is in super condition, tn the forties. 
LIKE MONEY? ~  Add up profits from this duplex. 
Each apt. has living room, bedroom, kitchen, b  bath. 
Owner financed. Ceil for defeils 
FOE THE FiX-tT MAN - -  A peint brush end e board 
here b  there make this e dream house. 3 BR. 1 •  in 
good locetlon. ISP's.
CASAS AOObBI — Lovely Spanish style home sits 
beeutifvlly on extra large lot. Large, roomy house, 
perfect for family. 3/2 with double cpt. ISP's.

COM M ERCIAL
PAPER RECVLINO bUSINESS — Can ba yours for 
port or full-time eccupotien. For 112,POO you can get 
e lot. 3 butidmgs. equipfnent, pickup, end an 
established paper-collecting system.
OWNER IS READY TO DEAL — On this commercial 
bldg. Spacious showroom with firoplacs, officos, and 
two warshousas- Uaa It all or least pert of It. 
Establishad businass area. Call today.
INVbST IN THIS CITY BLOCK — With sarvice 
station that is squippsd and raady to open for business, 
located on busy Wast Highway iO. Property also has 
e targe building thet is teased. Six vecent lots would 
be excelient building sites for othor commercial 
Investments.
LOT ON SOUTH BIRDWbLL — Situatsd bitwosn 2 
commercial buildings 130,000.
COMMERCIAL LOT *  Located adlacent to College 
Perk Sheppino Center end e new meW . ideal for 
htovy commercial.

REALTORS
» <

Linda William* . 
Daan Johnson .. 
Katio G rim o s. . .  
Janoll Davis, 

Broker, O RI . < 
Patti Horton, 

Broker, O R I . 
Janollt Britton, 

Broker...........

, .2 «7 -M 2 ]  
. .2 U -1 «3 7  

. . 2 « 7 - 3 m

. .247-2SM

. .2«3-2742

.2 M -M 9 2
Lea Long, Listing Agent
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ELEGANCE IN CORONADO — 4 bedroom. 2>/k bath 
executive home $155,S00
4-3>‘i-3 ^  Formats, sunroom, gamereom, wet bar.
$15S,000
CORONADO EXECUTIVE — 3400 eq. ft., gameroom. 
formels $150,000
SOLAR HEATED POOL — 3 bedroom, 3 bath.
Highland South $115,000.
CANYON VIEW — Three bedroom. 3 both, double 
garage $110,000
ELEGANT TOWNNOME — 3 bedrooms, 2 bathe, dan
w/firepiece $100,000
EERM HOUSE — 3 bedrooms, 3 bths, one acre.
$ 100,000
WESTERN HILLS — 3 bedroom, 3 bath, great yard.
$103,000
SPLIT LEVEL HOME — With world of Space, 3
bedroom, 3 bths
INDIAN MILLS ERICK “  Sep. den, new reef end
central air $9t,S0O.
NEW CONSTRUCTION — Western Hills, super floor 
plan StO's
FANTASTIC FAMILY NOME ~  3 bedrooms, 2Baths, 
secluded master bdrm, beautiful patio area. PIP'S. 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Brick, 3 bdrm, 2 bth. IM40P. 
LUXURY TOWNHOMb 3 bedrooms, 3 bths, owner 
finance $14,000
COLLIGB FARK — Fireplece in meeter bedroom A 
den indoor pool $05400.
FANTASTIC NEW SWIMMING FOOL — 3 bdrm, 3
bth STO's.
SPACIOUS — 3 3 3 home on w  acre. $7$,I0P.
FOUR YEARS OLD — Fireplace, tpacfaculer yard. 
$75400
CORNER LOT — 5 bedroom, 3 bath. $74,900. 
KENTWOOD — Two story, 3 bdrm. IPO'S.
FOUR BEDROOMS — 3 baths, quiet tfreet, double
carport. $45,000.
$44,540 — 3 bdrm, 3 bth, family room, end formal Mv
A din.
LIKE NEW — 3 bedroom. 3 both, family room with 
firepiece $45,000
CORNER LOT, KENTWOOD — Noet 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
brick Low $40*1.
PRICE REDUCED — 3 bodroom, 2 bath, double 
garage
VICKY STREET BRICK — DM. garage, ceiling fane, 
appraised FHA $43400.
NBAR COLLBOB —  Three bedroom, 2 bth, eupar 
kitchen. 143,000

, N8W HOME *  3 bdrm, 2 bth, in Kentwood. $49430. 
PARKNILL CHARMER — 3 bedroom, 2 bath, lovely 
yard. $JI,5Ni.
KENTWOOD BRICK ~3badroam,2bath. fruittraet. 
Owner will deal. $50400.
FOUR BEDROOMS — Central location walk to 

I schools. ISS400
STATELT OLDER ftOME — 5 bedroomt, 3 bathe, 
corner let. S$$400.
CUTE — 3 bedrm, 11̂  brick Hi Kentwood. Low SOP'S. 
ONLY $4I,$P0 ^  Cindy Stroot, I  bdrm, t bth.

"  SFACHHIB 3 BEDROOMS — Corpot, country kitchen. 
$49,300.
COVERED RATIO — Shade trees, 3 bedroom, 3 bth. 
S50400.
TWO rrO E T  — S bedrooms, 2 bathe, retail lanlAg.

RETAIL AREA — 4 bedrooms. 2 bths. 149,500 
WASHINGTON BOULEVARD Largs heme $45400 
SCURRY STREET ~  3 bdrm, brick with apartment. 
$45400
PARKNILL ~  Three bedrooms. Low tortias.
FHA AFFRAISBD — Brick. 3 badrooms. Low 340's. 
3-lBi ~  Bonus room, storm windows, new insulation. 
$43,5b0
3 BDRM, 2 BTN — Don plus living, 15,000 down 
$41410.
ROOMY 3 bdrm, frpfc, double lot. 330's.
A 3 BDRM BRICK NOMB — For only $39,300 
ASSUME LOAN — Spacious tomlly room. 130's. 
BARGAIN - -  3 bdrm, iVk bath home with cant ht/rtf 
air. For only $37400.
CNAHMINO STARTRE NOME — Larfe rooms, 3 
bdrms. $34,300.
LOTS OF SFACE— 3 bdrm, largs dsn, 1 both. $37400. 
FHA OR VA — 3 bedroom in Kant¥vood School District. 
Thirties.
INVESTMRNT OFFORTUNITV >  IBadroom. 3 bth, 
with one bedroom In back. SSS400.
NO AFFROVAL -> Raomy 3 bedroom, firaplaco.
S35400.
MAIN STRRRT 4 bedrooms, 2W bth. Thirties. 
FRICRO RIGHT — 2 bedroom, cent rtf. air. S33400. 
FHA AFFRAISRO — 3 bedrooms. $19460.
NRAT BRICK — Freshly painted, will VA or FHA. 
$27400.
$t7,$l$ — 3 bdrm homa, low payments.
INVRIT NOW — Two hOMiat, oflo lot. Owner tinanco. 
$34,300
RBSTORABLR OLDRR HOME — Comer lo*, owner 
finance $23410.
LANCASTER — 4 bidreams. Owner tinonca. $10400. 
OWNER FINANCE — Forsan School DHOrtet. 112,730.

SUBURBAN
CUSTOM IN SILVBN N M L S  — arlcfc Ipm Mm), 
fwitnllc vMw. SMS's.

ACNNS — Nsarly n m ,,  bdrm, Cosiwms Seboo) 
Dlflrlct. SM-t.
COANOMA SCHOOL* — I bdrm, 2 bNi. MM-Shitlm. 
HkASOHAOLI NNIcaO  — On sdprmi. Vb aerst, 2 
bdrms, 2 Mbs. Only H7dN.
•AND NN CITY — Wsmodslsd 2 bdrm, wsMr «mll, 
n tr s  sMrass. tW s.
TWO STONY — 4 bdrm, 2 bib, 2 serm. tm jm . 
NLOWNNS, NNUIT T N M S  — OwdMI m  Vb Serb, I  
bdrm, m  bib boms m Cosbemb Sebssl PIsli Id. S4t*s. 
NNANLV M ACNN* — 2 bsdrosm, I bdib. S4SJI*. 
SAND SNNINOS — 2 bdrm, 2 Mb msMIs sn M aert.

OOUM.N WION MONILN — 1 MS. Ndrssn Sebtol.
n s M .
T IN N Y  NOAO — 2 bdrm, 2 Mb msbWi sn I sers.

LOW DObSN PATMNNTS — 2 maMMS tb Vb SCr*. 
S27JSS.
LANON. 2 MONOOM — Csnisr M , carptM . IStSISi 
NANOAIN M IV — 2 badraams. SMJSS. 
CAM NISTN I NSTATNS — 1-S acra IracM Hart M  
SI JSS psr acra.
NONSAN SCHOOLS— IS aerts, S bdrma. S Mbt, ira . 
CM AN M l NO DO CON — avar 2M* a*. A. Mvcca

WE HAVE BUILOERS TO  ASSIST YOU M PLANNINQ YOUR NEW HOME.
" L o t s  m U  a c ro N fft , v a r l o M  g r ic o s . tn a n y  lo c a t lm s . "  C a l l  f a r  B ataH a.

506 E. 4th

267-8266 267-1252 267-8377
OFFICE HOURS: S:90d:30 Mondey-Saturday
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* + n .v a i v  ANIVATBI — WBodad acraas* -K 2 slory cWlam,
2 bd, I  Mb, naw condition.
LOOKIIM M M  LUXUkVt CONSHMN CONONAOOl — Csma 
bom* m m  a bard day at lb* *Alc* lo your own Invitina b*H 4 
torreca. Appraisad,
THIS I f  ND ODUELE-TALK —  Vary dtslraMa 3-2, liv, din, dan. 
brfcfsi rm, leaded with extras, atHuant nalphBrhd. $ IPO's.
FOOL A CDUNTEV SRTTINQ >  Frastigious 4 Bd hraury hama, 1 
Bth, afflca, IrmN A triple carport.
*  AFFORDABLE LUXURY *  NIDNLAND SOUTH — Mint condf 
tion, 4 Bd, w/9 dce te spare.
eFRRSTIDIOUS FARKHILL HOME — Over 3300 ft. of luxury In 
this spm level beauty. A reel value.
*4  EEORODMSI HIGHLAND IDUTHi ^  Sparkling decor — 
fermais den ~  canyon view. $110/000.
eSFACIOUS A DEACIDUS — 4 bdr, 3 Bth, dbl oar, leaded with 
quality A space, quiet FOrkhUi comer, 090's.
CORONADO HILLS — Lovely 3-2-2, sep den. super kitchen. 090's.
WANT A  FOOL? — Farkhlll custom, 3-2-2, oiant den, superl 09rs. 
DRRAT AR E A ^LO V R LY  VIEW — Worth Peeler — new 3 bd, 1M 
bth, tun rm, water well, reduced In price, 
a  SENSATIONAL A SRN8I ALE — Really apacieus Kentwood 3 bd, 
2 bth, den A frpic, sun rm, dbl gar. STO's.
a IMFRRSSIVR KENTWOOD HOME — Country charm 3 bd, 2 bth
brick, fraah decor. STO's.
aFAEKHILLI DAMEROOMI DORDROUSt — Vsry roomy, 3 bd, 
2 bth. dan A frpic. STO's.
SFACE TO SPARE — 4 bdrm, 2V$ bth, sap dan. Colitga Park, 
a HOUSE EBAUTIFUL — Must saa this levaiy 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 2 car 
gar, frpk, fenced yard with sprinkler system, tturry. 
a  SQUEAKY CLEAN — Lovely 3-2-2 plus beautiful frpk and lovtiy 
yard. Spetiasa and raady to satti# Htte. Earthtena colors, 
a  SOUTH MOUNTAIN V IE W *  Vary neat and clean describes this 
beautiful 4-2-S in Kentwood. Excailant condition.
COLLEDE PARK ^  Giant dan, frpk, 3-2-1, super tor 149400.
a  UNBELIEVABLE $i3,$$0l — Plus frae cloaing, 3 bd, 2 bth brkk, 
ref air, dM b m . Appralsad.
aOWNERS MEAN EUSINESSI — Fay low equity A take over law 
interaet loan, 4 bd, 2 bth, only 1 yr. oM brkk. Low 140's, 
a iRRRSitTI ALE CHARM — Vary ipoclova FarkhiU 2 bd, 2 bth, den 
A frpk, ret elr, $2400 dn. 330's.
aTOF NOTCH ARICK — Special 3 bd, w/bth brkk, master suite, 
ref eir, gar. Law dn, ISO's,
KENTWOOD — Lovely 3 bd, bfh, den, eerthtene carpet, low ISO's.
Good essumption.
EQUITY BUY — Ksntwood brkk, 3-2-1. S473. month. So nkei 11 
a  SHE'LL ADORE ITl — Fresh paint, calling fans, neat kit, 3 3 1. 
WILL LEASE WITH OFTIOH — Lovely 3 bd, 2 bth in good locotion. 
LOW ISO's
LARDR FAMILY ROOM — 3 bdrm/IBi bth. screened sun room. 
Moss school, cont-hoet/ref, storm wds/drs. Beau. yard. Mid ISO's. 
A RBAL BARGAIN ~  3 bd. 1S4 bth, dbl car ger. Lovely yd.

GIANT ORN — 4 bdrm, 2 bth, nke carpet, family piece. S40's. 
aSUFRR HOMB A WORKSHOFi — Extra roomy A neat at a pin, 
3 bd, den, ref dir, tarpon, gar A workshop Quiet, shady location. 
140's.
a4 A80R00MS A NUDE DEN — Vary roomy, new eerthtones. 
greet family location, leg's.
a  PERFECT INSIDE A OUT — Rsdecoratod 3 bd brkk, new 
earthtone carpet, great area A more. 140's. 
aAFFOROAELB A AOORAALB — Lrg 3 bd, 3 bth, 2 liv trees, ref 
gtr, in Ferkhlll, $1730 dn. 340's.
CHEERY KITCNRN — Orexef $t. Lovely St. beauty, 3 bdrm. S42400. 
a  JUST LIKR NEW — Super condition 3 bd brick, new eerthtones. 
gar. Just $1430 dn. 340's.
a RBAL FIX-IT VALUE — Just 14000 dn A assume, solid 3 bd brkk. 
cent ht/air, Alabama If.
JUST RIDNTI — Spotlass2 bdrm with sap den. Appraised — $43400.
OUR BRIT BUY — Brkk, 3 od, 3 bths, gar. extra etor. Lovely 
ceuntry kitchen. 340's.
FRRCIOUS — 3 bdrm. 1 bth, dan with frpk, icrsewed perch. dbi| 
corpon. 140'S.
FRRFBCT DOLL HOUIR — Move right in this 3 3 with 1 car gar. 
unbelievable.
aORBAT FIREPLACE — And lust $39,900.3 bd, 3 bth, ref air. dbl 
gar, workshop A baeament.
OARLIND ROCK NOMR Plus rental apt., a real value et $34400. 
Great earner location.
NR RDI AATHi? —> Soe this picture perfect 3 bd, 3 bth. ceuntry kit, 
caroon Just tISPO dn. ISO's
RRALLY C U T ! HOUSE *  3 bdrm home, kg rooms plus don A 
beautiful yard. 330's.
$3ri ~  BRICK — Great investment — 3 bd. 1 bth. 
ABRACAOABRAI — This desirable 2 bdrm home Is yours. Ceiling 
fans, chandellefs, sep din, ceuntry kitchen, w. side. 330's.
DOLL HOU3B — $31,000 — wallpaper — 2 Ig bdrm, good oroa. 
YOU NRRD THIS BRICK NOMR ~ 3 bd , bfh beauty. LowtSO's. 
FRITTRR — Away your time in backyard wrkshp, 2 slor bldB, 3 
bdrm. 330's.
HOW CAN YOU LOSRf •  Lease ~  purchaee, rof akcond. 
immacuiato. 3 bd, 1 bth. den.
*RR AL INVHSTMINT VALUBf --Ownerwill finance giant 2 bd, 
new carpet, huge workshop, low dn. 330's.
OABSOLUTBLV CNARMINB BRICK COTTAOR — Spacious 2 bd 
oWar homo, cant ht/aIr, gar, nke area. S900 dn. 
e CHARMING OLOBR HOMR Super neat, stucco, roomy, ref ak, 
gar. Low dn A aeaume. 120's.
a DON'T SFRBO ALOT — Have slot — neat A roomy 3 bd home. 
Under $$B0 dn or assume. HD's.
aANDAIN HUNTNNS — SM thit alant all* I  bd oMar homa, Ms 
earn*, IM. sar. Low, law dn. *n-t *  ownar financ*.
N)N*T TIMB BUYBNI — Sat nil* prafty 7 bdrm w/frpk. *7 *M . 
DWHBN NNBD*CASH — NS'* — 3bd,1bn< — cloaatoMstiKheol,

SB. VBNV DHSINABCB — 3 bdrm hem* on Mata, naal, claan, n r * ,  

aa. A*AN MUST S ILL  — 3 bdrm. Marcy achaal diM. Low SIS'*. 
a i .  NONTHSlOB — Lars* 3 bdrm, klt.dln comb*. Ownar fin. wnntSAS* 

dwn. S3SASS. He clealng caift.
B2. •INVBSTONSi — Two 3 bdrm rantal unit*, ownar fManet.S/ASSdn. 
B3. SltAS* — 3 bd, I Mh, baaamdnt.
44. LOVBLVM OBILBINBNVAH — ParfoctfarABMsIvdant. Prkad 

rlsM. Td*n*.
45. HBAT NNICB — SISASS, vdry tpacldu* oMar ham*.
44. IHVNST IH NBAL BBTATB —  4 unit*. » i ,  fixar uppart draam

CO UN TR Y HOMES A LAND
VICTOKI AH TWO STOHV — I bdrmt, 4Vk Mh, dan, frml*. 17 acra*. 
aOBBAT COWNTRY LIYIHD 4 WORKIHOP —  Supar tliad A
beautiful brick homa, praat dan A frpic.
wCOAHOMA-S HOUSa BBAUTIPULI — 4 bd, 3 bfh brick, hmlt, 
hup* dan A frpic. Ownpr ffnpno*. fppi 
OBIIIIICK RD. — Supar kltchan, 3-13. anarpy aHIclant; SIS’*. 
CDUHTRV HOMR — Apprafaad <P4.HS — Ip bdrm homa — 3 bd, IM 
Mh, 3 wafer wallt. Lafi* fraa*.
COUNTRY LIYINO — O y artM  **.(!., a ac.MuH*** Id appradaf*. 
DON'T PRNCR MR IN — JuH IHfad, baautiful cawniry hem* — I  
bdm, t Mh, 3 Hon* fipic. 7 acroA Hiap. hari* pant. *r rnlfM tall haua* 
ertth lutt I  acre*. City wafer — Fanaii Schaala.
FICTURRIOUR — 3-3, llv. dM, farm ham*, an i  acres, S3SAS* hi 
Cal*. City. Alta 7S acre* at paad farmland.
•4  RROROOMS— MOYR IN CNRAFI —  Frd* cfddMp caH*. lovaly 
4 bd, 31A Mh brick, ewrkahdp. SUSS dn.
NRW NOMR — LOW FRICRI — Ydry iftardiM*. I  bd, 3 Mh, 
adrlhtan« A M ac, goad wWl. tssas dn. tmrt.
FORSAN SCHOOL OtSTRICT — 3 Sdrm-IVk Rth, larp* uHlIly, 
Rdduttlul Mt. larp* famlly/dIMiip combe, paad waltr tn * M  ac.

OUR RRST RUT — HyauhaYoSlSBtttalnuaat— paimanlaandar 
ISM — s bd. 3 Mh* — waMr wtM — Caahama Ichaal.
BtfFRRR — ValM* M 3 acre *f paad tall, fri and pdcan Matt, wfr 
wtHt, 3 bdrma, 3**-*.
OASIS RO. — 4 bd, 3 Mh. 4 aernt. now carpal, wafer *mM, IBS’t. 
•AR DCN SFOT— ANIMAL F IN S — 3 ac. w/waMr. 3 Rdrm, Talal 
Rite, DM cr|N. Ackariy. Sat's.
*M OYR TO TNR COUNTRY — 0 «ar S ac -I- sspscIsHy Mo* 
fumMwd 3 bd, 3 Mh mabH*. Bstd emil. SW't.
ATTflirriON TSACNNRS — SANDS ISO — 1 Bdrm htmayauenn 
walk I*  l ehaal wllh Raammataal Fm Rm-DM Rm-UtI Rm-L* Oar. 
AcBofty. Law $M*s.
FORSAN SCHOOLS — Vory Mdcleat I  bdrm, Npic, Ip Mf, rmIM

RANDAIN COUNTRY LIYHSO — 3 ac. nartb al lawn -f Mad am  I

■KCNLLNHTRUV — IB M m AaBR LLpFm  Rmw/fF.B**u. XH 
t/Mf Ma. Mablli. SHAS*.
A o e m L Y  NOMB — Lrp 3 bd, hbp* map Mdp. Fartbcf far rnachame

CBMMBRCTAL LOCAYMN — FM 7SA Ortsp M., B. INb FI. A 
SSIHstBI.
DNB— BT.— CNbW isM ryirIckM dpApsrianp — swnsrHnsoei. 
HHM M TRD LAND — CsMrsdP City, 7B acra*. I N  bRNL M U M . 
DINLSINB BTTBB — Warth Fu lir, Btwd M., Lynn Bt., SMyar HssN, 
Band IprlnBA Kndtt Bt.
a C N B A M  —  N  a c  TSBR* Addh, MB dc  TMwk*. ISM ac. TaM* 
Addn, m  ac. tract Sand, IprInaA f  a c  Sand SprlnBA A KnaNRL
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LOW BUOOBT N0*M S~

FORSAN SCHOOL DtST.— ANnaM naw mtbUd hama on Vb acra. laclud- 
ad maalar bath w4Bardtn tab. AH buHt-Mt m and hutch In nira kltehtn. 
14x3* tt. dsn-dhilnp additlan. City utIHtMd. UtHHv rm. SxW stS- Mds. Vary 
Me* and ipaelouc Call Bab.
HANDY MAN'S DNBAM — Ataunw I 3 «  Man with appraii. SMM down. 
FaymaM sitsJl F.t. tbdrm. Naada wark,bMonly SIASM. A  MeMIcallo. 
Call 0*11.
LIKR NRW — 3 bdrm canipNNy radana edih naw cfI. vinyl, pratty 
wallpapar. Fancad yd., utllMy rm. Oaraa*. SMM Can Rab.
OOOD — RaMM or Ural home an R. INh. Raamy 3 bdrm Ip* hrp dlnkip, 
tiev*, rat., dliliwr. extra carpalinp SI4A3*. CMI Lavarn*.
NICR — Stucco 3 bdrm on Ahiabonnal. Oulat nalptibarheod and clot* lo 
•chool*. Tall eye1004 ftnclnp. S3F*. Call Bab.
ROOMY — 3 bdrm an B. ISth. New cpt hilvp rm —  naw vMyl In kitchen 
A dhilne. Naw hot watar heater. immacMaNI Call Oall. - 
LABOR — 3 bdrm 3 bath. Larp* dan. NIc* cpt and panalinp. Ovartli* 
kltchan. Oarap*. E. I7th. Call Harvay.
OWN YOUR NOME — SNS. down phM clatine coal* meua* you hi thli nice 
3 bdrm plu* Ipa dan. CMI u* and flop payinp raM. I3SM CMI RIaIn*. 
FRESHLY — Fainted InaW* and out. 3 bdrm Irama w/brick trim. Storm 
wlndawA alac. ran**, parap*. Oraat location. Call Lavarn*.

MIDDLE R A N O B ltS M ii

FORSAN SCHOOL — Vary laaclal 3 bdrm, lib bath w/naw cpt., naw palM, 
ttorm wIndowA now Intul., naw rsM. 3 tvkihapA pMlo. Extra Mt. Auum * 
private not* at SMM. S4S'a  Call Bab.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Oraat family ham* bamp appraltad cany. Ulvinp 
rm plu* dan w/frpl. Special kltchan w/Mt-ln*. DM. carport plu* hup* 
wrkahop. MobIM ham* hook-up. 4 T raf. unit. CMI Oall.
WASHIItaTON RLYO. — Lavaly (tucce — Brick 3 bdrm Mu* dan. Nice 
aarth tan* cpt ttirveut. Larp* country kltchan with bit-lni. Bath rtcantly 
radon*. Pratty yd — Oarap* — Warkahap. SM a  CMI Bab.
DREAM NOMB — On MarrMon. TMt 3 bdrm iVbbain Brick hatavarylMn*. 
Larpa dan w/frpl. Naatinp unM 3 yppra old. Harm wlhdpw*. LarpaMIHty 
wtth caMnata and ip* cMtal. AM*. Call Oall.
OOUDLAB BT. — NIC* wall kept 3 bdrm ham* wllh naw root. Frotty Mr- 
racad bock yd w/pordtn ipM and parkinp ipaca. NIc* Mcalltn. S3S'*. CMI

LABOR FAMILY NOMB*

FARKHILL — Appeal plu* daacrib** ini* 3 bdrm horn* on quIM tiraot. 
I3XISW mattor badrm or couM b* u**d a* dan. Larp* Ivp are* w/mock 
frpl. Formal dIMnp. Larp* utility. Apt. In back. Dot. parap*. SSS'l  Call 
Lavarn*.
COUNTRY LIVINO — Exacutiv* hem* m F*r*an SchaM OMt. Lika naw 
with praat floor Man. Total EMc. an I dcra —  3 watar wall*. OvarMu par 
w/op*n*r. Lpatfont A  bkporchaL  Split bdrm arrpnmM. Extra bdrm* can 
b* cMaad oN from r**t of houat. Call Lavarn*.
KRNTWOOO — Batter than brand nawl S* hnmaculaM and In tip Mp oond. 
3 bdrm 3 bdth Brick w/rM/*lr. ban w/trpi pratty kltchan w/Mt-lna. DM 
par w/ap*n*r. 34x34 workUwp w/p4r*p* dear opaninp to alley. A**um*' 
privet* loan at 1st*. Call Oall.
COUNTRY SRTTIND — Rut IntM* city. TM* beautiful custom bit homo 
I* sattmp m tho mIddM of V* city block. Roomy liwldt ond out. Ono larso 
Ivp arao w/Irpl. plu* Ion. Split bdrm drranpomdM. B *»«m*nt. Lp* pardan 
spot w/truH A nut troo*. Covdrad pMM and circular drM*. LataMconcraM. 
Kanteraad School. Call Oall.
LIKR NRW — Ownar ha* compMttly raturMahad ml* lovtiy 3 bdrm 3 both 
Brick with naw roM. Lovely naw brown corpot throughout. Larpo Mono 
frpl in appciou* htp arao. Fratty kltchan with hugo bar. ForinMdlnlfipplu* 
oNIco. Utility rm. Approx 3SH *q. It. Ivp oroa. CMMpa Fprk. CMI Bab. 
FOUR RRDROOMS — In thi* praM family hem*. Aaaum* ft* non-**cul 
intoraM raM. Open hrp art* with tipl. NIc* CPi and draptA SMrm windaw* . 
OM par w/opanor. Lika now on Vicky it. Call Oall.
ALLBNOALB — SpacMu* 3 bdrm 3 bath ham* an NSX317 It. Mt In praat 
McatMn. Naw cedar (hlnpM raM. Raf. air. Central h*M. Storm windaw*. 
City watar plu* praM watar wall. Spec, back yard with pardan ara*. DM 
par. jutt raducad SIBH. a Barpalnl Call Bab.
SFACMIM COUNTR Y NOMR — SpacMu* ham* MtM* and tut an an* acra. 
Over ISNtb. N. LVRMB* sans w/lratA SMNIP na* naw roM and naapraat 
watar walM. Ntw wMM *M*I bam aMo 10x13 barn with 3 Me* norw ataWA 
RMIr* prap. fancad. Raducad M III,MSI CMI Bob.

N tw  PROPtSSIONAL tUILOINO TO I t  BUILT ON 
CORNIR OF SCURRY AND I4TH ST. NOW LRASINO, 
PLRNTY OF PARKING, WILL LAYOUT TO SUIT 
TKNANT.

COAUARRCIAL A ACRRAOR

SCURRY A 3NO ST. — AM*, and larp* conwr Ml. 
SCBNIC RRDUCBOl — 40 Acta* on LonoNiere. TaM wall - 
AaaumaMa Man — Ownar tManoa SMS* down at lot*.
R. 3RD ST. — Ooad camm. praporty- Larp* Mdp. and Ml. 
TWBNTY — Rodullful acre* on RattIN Rd.
TNRRR LOTS — Brant St. Baautiful Mds. *IMa

poodwaMr.

C A L L  A R E A  O N t 'S  S L A T t  O F  P R O F E S S I O N A L S

G b II AAeyers 247-3103 Z. Hal*
Bob SpBars 243-4884 Harvey Rothell 263 0940 
Rhonda Rothell 243-V40 Laughner 247-1479

L a ^ n e  G ary, Broker 263-2318 \

CROWN REALTY
MLS

1000 11th PlaoG —  107
267-9411 — 267-4033 IB

9 ;0 fr «d W  M o n .-F r i.; E iO O -l iW  S a t

T T Y  NOW A V A ILA B LE —  247-4n3

N B W U m MB — Early day c)Mrmlnfhl*lhraaRiaMi»ndplua*R. 
n. btauly- Ntad* ra*lorlnp. tacalMn tanad IlfM camnidrcIM, dr 
raWdoMIM. Mdny poesIMIItMA and with a e**4 prict. S4TA

WANT COVNTBV3 — Nora It M— 3 br. 3 Ba., dan, FF, an V* PC, Caanama 
schaal*. SM'A
OON-T MIBB TNIS ONBI — KaMwatd charm, 3 br-3 bA  FF, dwi « M  pricad 
rIsM. MTa
OWNBB BAYS SBLL — TMt tncaIMM McaIMn wNh a Mf M ream «M  
imprwMmont*. saTA
FANKNILL BBAUTY —  MtM ftMttfIC vMw m Iht clfv from HIM Mtl-MR 
McMMn. sas'A
ASBUMABLB LOAN — And dwnar dnxMui M iMI HIM K*Mwaod IMHnB 
on Ann. STYa
OWNBB FINANCB OB ASSUME — TM* C*H*B* Fnrh BV. CMI Mdey. 
ISTa
AFFIIAISALONDBBBD— On HMicMhar Ml SHiGoelHin*. Deed McetMn. 
SM'A
TNB OLDBB — AMm v*  oMMiA  3 br, FP, Mrmel <Hn araev fu ttl hama. 
S4PA
DBBAT FIACB FOB THE MHN-FABMBB — On HIM V* ee. Ni Ceiheme

BBCBNTLY B M W D R U iD — NdMO an Psmway *1 fantmfic prfci. SM'A 
SWPBB NRAT — 4 «ra n M c a *IB M I.* »M .
COaNBB LOCATION WITN —  FMnfy af raam M IMS ctiiMry In Hm  cHy
M
INYOSTON»BONORM-BBr,1>A.«lnBBdr,Mmm*bM Mm with It*  mt.

aiAKO IT YOUBS —  I  Sr, stSTM cMMr, frvH listA  and Mwa. BOM. 
CODLBBT VABO M  TOWN —  L*M M Nm BS Mma WNH IhM 1 hr, t  Be

a. Tai
BANCNNBUBBFLMB-FacAnliam lBM m iH hNnis

NEW BOSTAUBANT —  WHR asMt >dtln**i end railMnci Hi back. 
Feckea* Mr BNUIB.
OSTNBB FINANCO — On camimrcM M * .  and t  MM. SMM.
OBBAT BUY — Far a canwidPelM RMp. *N* an W*M INb. IM  PA 4H

POBMBB LDBOB W ALL— W B hdJSrtidld B u * nu«rMdM«Nle* bldg.
S4TA
BOMBLB LOT — tWHi I  M*BllM end Hm Mdcm — ant lanMd aH tar

BWPLBX —  WHh bMb (M it  ranMd. Oaad imMOimM wraaattf. TtanA 
NAMB YOWB BUMNSSB — Oaad McMMn ctn ar wHh 4W  irwH MM m

I wflh W.IW tralllc daHT an B. Sre

MAKB TOWa CNOKB TOOAY ON TNIS ACBBAOfl ON BUBNA VISTA
—  CeHMBST.
BWILWNO BITO —  On S M  M KdMWiSd AddHMn. SWAM,
BAYLOH rrO R O r LOTB -  T4Hi TSsr «Mh M  MAW. task. 
teuO R Y STOROT M r s  -  CRPSk *n Hma MBm. BNAW Bask. 
SOUTH MPNTTCOLLB AND MANIJ# —  TWn MM Mr btdp. MAW MRl

Castle | D  
T l Realtors"^

2 6 7 - 8 ? q 6  8i>o I . i iK  ,1 f r i  ?6 7  H 7 9 7

I RAY

1408 Vinos, 1434481 or 
CIIHr SlatB, 243-204* 

Wally Staff 
Broksr, G R I, Certified 

Appraiser

BBAUTIFUL COLLBOB FARKi
Lera* 3B 3B Br, dwi w/frp, utl 
rm MvMy yard, •xc*ll*nt cond. 
endpricdd.

OUIBT Nbrh on Cornoll 3 Bdr 
3Blh w/Frp, *m yard. Ntw 
*hew*r good cond.

YOU *hould aea Hil* nic* 3B 3B 
I rlpht In 70't.home, priced rlpht i

HIONLANO SOUTH ACRBS *1*0 
MM. Coronado Mt*. R***onabM 
prlco Ml* on SotfM*.

SHAFFER 
9  m625l [B
E. 1$TH ST. 2 bdrm* rtf air. 
basemqnt, cornar lot, carport -f 
gar
ODDO COAMPEKCIAI. — Pro 
partiat Gragq I* Johoian $t. 
FHA CUSTOM — DUtMing. Sat 
plans at offica.
EUILOIMD SITE! ^  laxt. Iga 
lutt. SacluEad araa idaaf for muNi 
lava! con«f.
$.2 ACDES — Pmfletouton Hwy 
$50. good land wotar avaiiabia. 
SILVSE HILLS — 2 bdrm. bouM. 
dairy bam. pant. 2 Walloon 10 ac 
OOLIAO ST. — 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
ork.. igt dan, tilt ftnea.
M17 CONNALLV — $ bdrm., 2 
bth brk.. raf. air, fanca.
$20 AC. — St. Lawronc* araa. 
graM land, good wator. $250. ac

2*7-5149

Houses for Sale 002
3 BEDROOM 3 BATH- Don. ExcolMnt 
condition, now corpot. roof, plumbing, 
otc. Call 343-4*33 tor appointmont.

OOOD START in Ranfal Proporty, 
MobIM Homo Pork, SM,C0O. Small 

n peymanf, finonclnp avollabi*. 
f-SMI.l-347-f

FOR SALE By Ownar 3 bodroom, 3 
bath Brick, Indoor pool, *prlnklor 
*y«Mm, hat fub, Immadlaf* occu 
pancy. L*nd*c*p*d Mid ST*. Phone 
347-MSS, Monday thru Friday, t  to S. 
No Roelton pMoto.
3 BEDROOM 3 BATH- Don. Excollont 
condition, now cerpot, roof, plumbing, 
otc. Cali 3*3-4*35 Mr appointmont.
SEE THE Spoctacular Townhomo in 
SprInpMka Vlllapo--at tho Sprlnp.
Call 3*7-1133 or 347-SOM Mr Uiowlnp. 
apan Sunday oftornoon*. I-S. ^
tSiTO HOUSES. Ont 3 badraofh,~ • -  
bpHi; ana 3 bodroom, 3 both*, pood * 
Mcptlont. Call 343-4P3S.

C L A S S IF IE D
D E A D L IN E S

Ads Under 
Classification 

Sun— 3 p.m . F rI. 
Sun. Too Latas—  

Daadlina 9 a.m . Sat. 
M on.—  Classification 

Ooadlino 11:30o.m. Sat. 
Too  Latos 9 a.m . Mon. 

Deadline 
A ll other days: 
Classification:

3:30 p.m .
Too  Latos 

9 a .m . Same Day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads
fiOUSB FOR SaM on Lako Colortdo 
CHy. MO MM dssdtd Mt. CMI 3*4-4343 
tffqr 4 p.m.

VtEY~ NICD 3 btdruom. 2 bathl 
mgbllg tigfM In Cgehoma on rtnfqd 
lot. f*tw air condHIonii, nicq gardtn. 
I12JOO. 600619 W90V9T E99l Eftatt, 
M7-$$40.

SILVER HEELS: flnlthtd 2 ifory
houM. I9TM *hop building. Excailant 
watar waM and wall hguta

Conaidar tradat and awnar 
financing. $43-1519.

THREE 6E0R00M. 1 V% bath hovM. 
Duplax houta, 3 reomt aach aida. $1$ 
Andr#, $43 2743.
LOVELY THROE b  
MS* Ann, KoMwbOd. 
fmanca. $47-491$.

n, 2 bath, 
ma or ra

LE ASE  PUR CH A SE , Adword*
iMlshM, apdcMu* hm bodroom, i 
both, larp* Hvlnp, country kltchan, 

rIsorpMd Mr. cantrpl hoM, S30'*. 
-007.3*1

NICE 3 BROROOM hou*o, partially 
hirnHhod. 3 per** with pardan, pood 
well weMr, trMMr haok up on beck 
p*M M * cra»p*. In Hm  sht*. o** i* 
AddIHcn. CMiltl-1747.
TWO APARTMENT-haue* tor **M In 
tend Srinp*. WeMr wMl, an half-ecr*. 
SMAM. CMI M7-MH
■Y  OWNER taiW rn Hill* ever 3SS0 
muera MM ham*. 3 badraem* 3 bath*, 
hup* den wtth Hrapisce plu* much 
mara, MM W'*. AppelMnunl only. 
3*3-3*34.

N ied  TW ObedN  
eg* In StenMn. Per i 
n u M

LOVRLY RaMOOBLBD hem* an 
MerrMen. CMm M WNHilhp cwiMr, 
iCiw N . PNC* reduced. Cintury 31,

i u H  ONE M il In gi 
. _ dlflrlct.

cA$R. m$-mH 

foW NH O USi’ M I l  l I a SE—  3 b fo
imm, 3 kMhL MrmM lINm. * 1 " ^«w>**m* fiYSTTis, wm
Am wHH flreplee*. *  month Meed. 
mwitH, d*p*Mt, reMrence*. sen 
cauntry Reellprs, 1*7-3*13, jenMI 
OawM.

POE sAl b  Ii by miner CaMwm* tchoM 
OMfrKI. 3 k*Br*sm, V4-V* bam. tarkk

*, I I
' nmr tar-. t, flraplic*,

pat, eenfrM rafrIpereMd Mr  ̂ _
WPN HMpfefid. N * reetioral CMl 3*3- 
I7H Mr eppMMnwMI W3AW. 
a iBbaoDs*. i SAfn iwum: ownw

I N N  dawn. N t w ! ^  
ptM M pM M . C M IIM iMTM*.

Lett for f a i r 0 0 1

t M l A L k W i

SSTSVEND$‘**$9
V B o r

T m . l i e d f i r  
I l-m-STS-ITH.

•Mh* MR* In *  a. 
pvaHikM. Let* I 
BdMklT end VH 
IIMdrat7-S*M.

SdeufifuivMw 
Is r^ B u H d trt  
tl4,MS. Im  M  
Nddd. Can W -

i

J .C . Iflf
a U -7 4

JUST UBTflO  — 
eppllsnc** ttay. I 
L A R a a — 3bdrn

v Sc k y S SS u Tv ^
brick, P.P., BN-M 
fancad, waU lam 
PPP'p.
UNMMM I.DCATI 
t  ba brick an IVkM 
garagt gnd work 
Law liO't.
LOW OOWM FA

ownar fmanca. Ca

OWNER MOVIPM 
bdrm* clagn and «

NOD LARDR F
bdrm* 2 ba. avar 
RiDP toegHon. tin

tU B U II
4 RORMm t  RA. -

JRe$id«gtial

NEW — RtTAI 
LOAN ^  SaautM
family rm, firagti 
nr collaga/»ch 
Raatonabla aqu 

.fixad H  FHA ioai 
tranafarrlng own

RADDRDY AND
buy. Dwyqrachol 
flnltli rapairt or 
caHanf— nrColli 
Rig, big, 2 br, 
diihwashar. car 
$aSQ.$0 down wit? 
UNDER $l$v$$$- 
ana racantty ran 
bath nr High Sch 
br. 1 bath, an wi 
callant n/hood in 
Ownar financa a 

CDU99TRY S$ 
Fratty ramadah 
dining room. Cou 
parch, City wata 
down to VaH. 
non/vat«. 
HERE'S A FINI 
couraa/Cathollc 
bath, dan, boi 
•paclout dmmg, 
air. $$4*$$$. Litti 
(FHA 4- loan c

tVAw

I Dig Spring't moot p 
\ firapiaca, tiava, dH 
I haat/iafrigirafad ai 
I down paymant FH 
I piaatant surpriaa iv 
I othar madfH in Ct

lik a r
I t b R Hull

313AM.
3 BROROaM

OWNRR PIN , 
eulret. 334AN

n A c a a s - 1

OWNaR PINANCI
3 h/raom. 3 bath h 
LARDR
4 h/rmm. 3 bath. I 
IBRORODM  
WHh Mnced beck 1
laaaiieo**
Leri* XH. Bi dInIM 
aBaORORM  
TrMMr on Mrpt M

1 k/ranm. 3 kMh t  
sBaeaaoM 
I  boHL OkUHrapIn 
M ACRB
LM Hi sand Iprint 
1A ACRRS 
On Ceuntry CM* I 
lACRRS  
Nerth M fawn he*
w A c a a s
in Tukbt AAdHMn 
13 ACRRS 
On N. airBwMI L*

T O ltaPA Y lH air
henW and raM t

I
aiCTRA SaAMTI

S '
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CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
M »  under claMlficetlon 
Sunday —  S p.m.

Sunday Too Latoo —  9 a.m. Saturday 
Monday daaoMIcation *

12 noon Saturday 
Too L a te s  —  9 a.m. M o n d ay  

AM oUtar daya, 3:30 p.m.
Too' Lataa 9 a.m. aama day

C a ll 263 -7 3 3 1

HRStlREALTY
267 w .  lOtM $ t . Q

2S3-1223 K  /-
 ̂ J .C . Ineram. oaa Vataa, Srakar.

u t  n tr  399-am ^
JU tr U t r a o  — l  aarm. goM Ucanan an lanaaa candr lat. aama 
aaaOancaa Way. Muat aaa «a appraclata. Only t lt jo a  call aa.

M*ai, 1 ba. brick, dan with F. a. an W acra pevad alraat, 
rancad, traaa, aaad walar. Only tTsam.

vSStylr M M r r v - l b d r m .t t e  
brick, F.F„ BM-mt, dM taraaa.

U m a u a  tOCATM U — 3 bdrm, 
Ib a  brick an IM aerda. Haa34M0 
oaray  and anrkatiap building.

LOW*OOWN FAVMaNT — 1  
bdrm, goad Mcotlon. <m u  kapl.
aaaiarflnanca. Call ua lor all nia

O W N S* MOVIIM  *  Mutt Mil 2 
bdrm, claan and «mll kapl. Only 
tlMN.
n o a  L M O B  FAMILY — 4 
bdrm, 3 ba. awar ttao aq. II. In 
gadd lacalien. undar aaft.

SUSURSAN
a BOMN.. I  BA. — On fVk acraa.

R ssidsw tia l L e n d

It., dbl garaga, 
lanead, bama, imrkaDap. TMa 
ana «mn*t laal. ard'a.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — I  bdrm, 
3 ba., dbl garaga, an pavod Uraal 
haa bama and aiorkaliap. MM 
SSS .̂

non  SAM SCHOOLS — Supar
mca brick an Tadd Road, M acraa 
has bama, orebard, garden ipal. 
good walar »  ana el Iba baal.

RATLIFF ROAD — 3 bdrm, 3 ba, 
fin acraa. Owner nnanca. MM 
S3S^.

FARaas— 74 acraa cloaa la town, 
MO acraa grown Communlly. MO 
dcrea Lulbor Community.
Wo have aomo ancoHaal baaMnaa

C o m m e rc ia l

61 1 S u n n

Q 63  76  1

NBW *  ■STAMalSMBO PNA 
LOAN ~  Sm tlfw l 1 br. )  bathi 
Ibmlly rm. firM<«c«r dM saraot. 
nr coll«9«/Mhodl/6h«pping. 
R«MOn«M« •quity •Mtfm* 

.flMd % FHA lodn. N«w hom« ^  
trMVtfRfTing o«vntf. UIxtiM.

• A M B O Y  ANM — Bwt «vtMt «  
buy. Swyers cheke— wvner wUI 
fbiltli rtpalrt or goy Miyor. Bx 
collom — nr Coilog* •brb n/hood.
BiBa MQr S bTa 2 bOtba UOVOr
dlalMsootwr* corpot. ITwontlos. 
S2S0.W down with now FHA loon. 
UNOBR m rIM  ̂  Two cbokN— 
ont rocontly romodolod 2 br« 2 
boftt nr High School — onothor 2 
br, 1 both, on woodtd lot — ox 
colltnt n/hood in S/B Big Sgrihg. 
Ownor tinohco ovoiioMo. 

COUNTBY SMOWPI.ACB >  
Frotty romodolod t  br, 1 both, 
dining room. Country wMo titling 
gorch. City wotor, ocro lot. Mo 
down to VoH. Smoll down to 
non/vott.
H BB B 't A g iN O llll — Nr goH 
coiirto/Cotholic church~2br,2  
both, don. boomod colling, 
•goclout dming, corgot. control 
oir. 2U jm . Llttlo os I2S0. down 
<FHA ■¥ loon cooto). NO down

» VAw --M4.4 0.*wA' wAV

,  V  - -  Lli
B o e g  eovBSB  -  o v b b l o o k

A fino n/hood/homt. firogloco. 
fomily room, offico/towing rm. 
Covtrtd pMio ~  ttog out bock 
door A ploy golf. tSovtntiot.

UNDSR tlAJM — Twochokoo-  
ont 2 br, I bth nr Molont/Hogon 
Hoopifoi ~  onoihor noor High 
School. Your monoy’t worth 
horti

20 ACBBS/BBAUTIFUL COUN
TBY — Homo — noorby town 2 
br. 2 both romMtr ~  ootrlooliing 
20 oertt. Irrigotlon wollt. bomt. 
corrolt. itocte pond gordon.

FOUB BBOBOOM-^SgOBTIBS 
— 4 br, 2 both brick tor lorgo 
fomily or oxtro don. A boot loco 
tion nr tchool. celitgt, shopping. 
Boylor St. ~  S1.S00 down with 
now FHA loon A utuol FHA Clo. 
cottt.

YOUB CHOICB — ITNIBTIBS 
~  3 br. 1 both with owim pool 
(320t Auburn) or 2 br. 2 both. don. 
booutiful firoginco. noor cMlogo 
(200? N. Montkollo) S2S0. down 
(FHA now loon 4 clo. cottt).

BBAUTY SHOP — PLUS — 
Puplpx rontol on torn# tot. 

Bgidggod.4..<a,

M s 'll M  hspy

N E W  H O M E S
UNORR US.SSS

Big Spring', maat popular now Iwmaa — Mart', wbyl brick. 3 tar. 3 taatta. 
Ilropioca, alaua, dlthwaakar. dMpooal, potM. madam InauloHon. cantrol 
taaal/ralrUaralad sir — ovar ISIS ipaclaus Mat not Including garaga, S3 JSS 
down psymani FHA — Ha dawn VA. Sao a nwdat today tor Ilia motl 
Fliaiarrt turprlia In liauaing. ICauntry modal — Val varde/Midway Rd.l 
Omar nwdaM In CaHadO Fark Irem undar $41,000.
M V m g SugSraShury 243-7917
B IB * ®  Raul BiSliap 343-499

TaSHull 243-7947 Sandra Wrisht 1*1-9327]

N E W  L I S T I N G S
S.I A c a a s  — Has aM Iwuaa naada Wlaol rapalra. Maka an allor; 
S13AIS.
3 a a o ao O M  — W/larga dan 4  UvNig araa naa Mia t l  alari gn

e w R B a  FINAHCa — 3taadroomw/dan4<Hnmearta, lolaefnaw 
aictraa. S34ASS.
saaO R aoM H O AM  — Haatargaacraanln taackgarck,aniy acra.

n  ACRRS — On RIcMa Read. a ilAN .

aUrtlRR FINANCR
3 ta/roam. 3 Batta traitor Foraan Sctaaal Dial. S33 JSS.
LARBR
ata/rawn, 3 bam, torgt otorbibaF. S3MSS.
3RdBROOM
Wllb toncad bdcb yard — tdad hwaalmani Fradarty,
3BRRRaOM
Large kN. 4  dining araa — waM to tall my lean. SI43IS.
3RaORUaM
Traitor an torgt tol, Indt Iraaa and garden area. 334SW 
LARBR
3 b/reem, 3 bam an W acre In Sand Sgrtoga area. tMjmt.
igaoROOM
3 bam, dM/Wrsglaea, baraa gam 4  large wTtbag on 34S acraa. SS440S. 
to A C R l
LM Ml Sand Springs baa WAatll 4  toncad. S4dlS.
•J4CRRS
On Cauntry CMb Rd. Fenced an t  aldaa. S7 JSS.
I  ACRRS
Nsrm 0  toam baa yy/wall, stocl. pato 4  toncad. S13JM.
N  ACRRS
Ml TuMt AddHton. Law sgaMy. S14SI4 
iSACRSS
Oa R. dagstoR Lam  w/wsR 4  toncad. SIMIS.

/ / a  i / V  ' A  c { a  H c /

cDONAlD REALTY -o .r . mo io io.ii

CCASSmED mOEX
neALESTAH.......... ...001
Houaas Mr Sam........ .....OOC
loM tor Sals..................003
Businsm ̂ opaiy.......  .004
AemaobMiSRle,.......... XXM
Pams 4 ,R4ndM|g.......... 006
Wssort Propaity.............007
Mousds 10 moug..'........... OOf
WanMdtobuy...............000
MoMg Homgg............... 015
MoMM Horn* SpoM........010
ComoMry LoM'For goto...020
Mtoc. Rggi EMRM...........040
RBfTALS.:.'......... ....... 060
Oggr Loaggo.................061
Fumtohod Apatlmanto.....062
Unbjmtohad Apaitmantt...063
dsmtohad Houddd.......... 060
Unhimialigd HouiSi.......061
Houtino Wanstd............002
Badrooma................ ......066
RoommaM Wanidd........ 000
BudMigm Buddlngd......... 070
Ofliod Spaoa..........1...... 071
Storage BuWMtga.......... 072
MoWto Homaa............... 000
MobOa Homt Space........001
Tndar Spaoa................ 000
Anneunoamantg.... ........ 100
Lodgaa........................ 101
Spa^ MoUbos..............102
LoalAFound.................106

..... .'.......107

.............110
Card of.THanks..............115
Wdomattonal..................120
PrivaM hwagUoator.........125
PoMical..................   140
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES...........150
OH 4 Qm l.dddss........... 100
INSTRUCTION..............200
Education...........   230
Danca..........................24C
employment.............260

................ .270

........................280
Joito Wantad......................290
FINANCIAL 300
Loant.................................326
hniBdltttoUto....................... 340
WOS4AN S  CO LUM N....... 350

'C oamallcs ............ .....4...370
C M d  Cara.........................376
Laundry............................. 300
HouggdPBninQ.... ..............380
Saudng.....................  303
FARMER'S COLUM N...... 400
Farm Equipmant.............. 420
Farm Sarviod.....................425
QraMvNay-Faad.................430
Uvaaladi For Sato............. 436
PDuNiy lor Sato................. 440
Mofddd.r............................. 446
Horaa TraHais....................400
MISCELLANEOUS.... v 600
AfiUqum............................ 503
Alt...................................... 604
Auctions.............................506
BuHdMig Mstan ils............. 508
BuMdMig SpactoNM............ 510
Oogs, Ptis. Eic..................513
Psi Orooming....................615
OWcd Equlpmsm.............. 517
SporOng Goods................. 620
Poitablo BuMdInes............. 623
M sM  Buddlnos................. 626
Plano Tuning.....................627
MualeM Mtotrumanta..........530
HauddhoW Goods............. 631
T V sA S W rso s ...................633
G am es Satos..... ...............636
Produea............................. 636
Mlioiltonioud....................637
Maiariato Hdkig Equip...... 640
Want 10 Buy.......................640
AUTOMOBILES.................660
Cam tor Sato......................663
Jaapd.................................664
Pickupa..............................666
Truckd................................557
Vant...................................860
Raemational Van 563
TravM TraHam 506
Campar SnaNt 567
Motorcyctos....................... 570
BIcycto i............................. 573
Autod-Trucks Wanlad....... 575
TraMam...............................577
Boat,................... 560
Auto SuppHm 4  Repair 583
Haavy Equipmanl............. 585
OH Equipmanl....................587
OHItoid Saivicd 590
Aviation..............................590
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600

U n fu r n is h e dApartments

U n fu r n is h e d
H o u s e s 091

B u s in e s s  P r o p e r t y  004 M o b ile  H o m e s 015
PK OFITABLE ART Supply «hd 
Frtmifig butihttt for tgk  Cpii 72t 
I2f3 tr 72t 2Stf for dtttilt.

A c r e a g e  fo r  s a le  005
ONB ACRE Bptf Of fowh. City wtftr 
•vtilpMt. Mutt Mil By owfwr. 2«2
?ns.

OOUBLBWIOE NO EQUITY! Vpry 
•ttrtctivg. n  modtl, double wide with 
2 bedroomt *nd purch. Cen be re 
fingftced et 12% interett tnd lake over 
pgymtnft. Will deliver ertd tef up free 
Cell Jehn flS  2M «tM

______ _________ _________________ , S f»i
loir." uc -5
It ACkSs- JOIN city llmita an aaat 
end Allendtle. A b p r ^ n  invetfmenf 
•t efdy M Q i per pcre. BeetN Weever 
Reef Bilele. Si?gM0.
I f  ACRES- NEAR foem en Afidrewt 
Higfiwey. Some mHtereN. Alreedy 
epproutd by VLB. beet le Weever 
Reel Ettefe. Itf ibdb.

FOR SALE on NerM Meet Leke Rood. 
IS ecre freef. Surveyed mie O f) one 
ecre treett end (t ) S acre tract. Alt 
treett have frontege on W mik of 
pet^  reed. 4 feti helot drilled. Shows 
to 40 g ^ .  S1,7SD per ecre with 19% 
down. Owner financed to perton with 
good credit. 2S7 9179.

DOUBLEWIDE NO EQUITYI Very 
attroctive, 93 model, double wide with 
^bedrooms ond porch Con be re

CLCAN ONE btdroom, stove, re 
frigerator, carport and reftrorKes 
Located East I5ih. $190 39$ 5994. Hi 
7M1, $92-2942.

Ayfionts. Will dollvof ond sot up free, 
dlirjohn 9)5G99-fM9

H o u s in g  W a n te d  062
WANT TO LEASE— 3 or 4 bedroom, 7 
both, control hoot ond oir Kentwood. 
Colleg* Pork or Coronado Area For e 
minimum ef 1 yoor. 243-0231.

F u r n is h e d
A p a r t m e n t s  052
COUNTING YOUR pennies, but wont 
a nict cloon place to Mvo thats making 
imprmrements avoryday? Call 243 
7911.

WANT TO leas* or rent. 3 bedroom 
home In Highland, Coronado or Indian 
Hills oroo. Contact Mr Zamora at 
247 5204 or after 7. 247 90H

NICE TWO end One bedroom fur 
nithed end unfumithod eportmentt 
ell prke rengtt. Cell 2t? 2ASS
dns 8EOROOM duptox. walar. 94a 
paid. Air conditioned. S2S0 month, SI90 

•it 29? 1707 or 292 2974 after 12

B e d r o o m s

Mobile Homes 015
ONE BEOR<X)M furnithed with eir 
cenditionine. Neer Oibion't. Singlet 
only. 292 2S21, 297 2949 etk for Welt

SALES. INC 
& SERVICE

NEW 
USED 
REPO

Financing — Inturanoa — Faita
breck home dealer

SdlOW H(»y so 287:9608

U n f u r n is h e d
A p a r t m e n t s

Wa rn Your 
Monutoelucad Houoing

R E P O
N o e quity  and assum e 
low  m o n th ly  p a ym e n t or 
w ill consider cash offer. 

915-541-9115 
A sk  for Rionnie

8ARBAIMI im«S tw o  badraanT 
cnmptotoly ranwdatod. Lika now Ira 
Ma. Mar* Intormoiton f  19-Sai 9S4S.
REFdsi RiPOSI Low d ^ .  ll.SH 
NnancMig. Coll Clydo al flS  m  MM

i  i « 6 4 6 6 A < T l XT ^ u k ; o
Faymafda SBS. Low donm. Call Lana 
at *16331 sm .
3 4 3 BIOROOM- SAVE b  to S3000. 
Low down. 13.3M tbtaiicMip. Faymant 
S398 to S3M. Can Clym at *16333 3*39.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NRW, u se o , RSFO HOMIS FHA 
F I N A R C I N B  A V A I L .  F R E B  
ORLIVeRV 4  S IT  UF  

INSURANCE 
ANCHOaiNB  

PHONE M-1931
CLOsk OUT Iptctato on all now and 
mod mtWto iwmaa. Ma caob madad an 

taka trodaa.

053
CEDAR CREEK Aportmanta }  Bad 
room oFartmanl far toaaa. With 
utilltiaa room. Caii 3*4 *437 In 
Coahoma

ONE BEDROOM garaga oFartmanT 
903 Watt tm. 3300 rnonm. SMS daFoalt 
No pata. no chlWran. 3*4 4743.
NEWLY REDECORATED AFAMT 
mENTS, Sactlon S Aattotod Program, 
1, 2, and 1 taadroema. Rant* ranga 
from 913 to t3t3 por rnonm wNh all 
bllla paid. Northcratt Vlllafo Apart 
manta, 1003 North Mam, Big Igring. 
9acurity Patroltod. aa7 S1«l. BOH.

ONE BEDROOM duptoa apgrtmant 
with atevo, ratrigtrtlar, couch. aiOO 
dapaait, aias month. M7-id24, 3t70SS4

LEASE OPTION, tbroo taodrooiti 
duptok. It tauylng, S14SS dawn owntr 
tinanco. It ranting, SMS manm. 3311 
AtOroth, 4S3 3339

Faymanta atortMig SMS par
Call Jimmy Faantos at 1-M14tl9.

LAST CHANCEI frgd t your oW cor

anctwra and aat gp. CaH Jimmy 
Futntoa at *l6SaiBIM.
RBFbs BY tbt ihm m i SMS dawn, 
SMS par mantb. C*adN to bot a pro 
btom. Owmr Rnanelnd avaltobto. IS 
to*a Mitoraat. CaR l-aSI-TMS to Odttta, 
atid tab far BIM.

datHBR FINANClUd IS 1 
. O w  M  m

to ebama tram. B am m  Baayllt 
eadyllt Call i m - n l l  Mr apsilnt- 
mant, atk tor Rdea.

r ,  e x i ,  Braker
..1M-S7B4

„  K M M U i m i A u l  t f t a H w g a u iW I f . ie m .U .g g r
T O U e P A Y M S ir t S -U a g ln t ie  Cbm«n wwb tIardBa. URaM tobctd

yam. •_____
e A S f  H i n  3 tirtra W*BS 
hddrgtnw, Itodbam qtorgs iRMR* 
mam. Carpafad, Stgua, aaM-

g i m u  eeA U T iM N . -  gmak

A mAwgMA flVvw WWI•N e P B U iL W M e  F ie s t  t im b  M e u se  — on
■ amea. baUb " g j *  '
I «*Mb dtubis m ek.
wtm VI a c re  MngM

asd uatSatrs aNpti dtuBN
m§Rd ■eert wiin w  ecna

w w 5 ?  ^

ma»bet. Owmr baa R*RI. Laya**
bnciLtiM ef'"BMbb. 9M9ibwm 

RBMMei

MMSS BRBCK S e e B ROOSbS I  baMit. 
Rraglita. taM  atocb ic. Faratobtd ar

STOCK eeOUCTlONI "Ma FrsMt
n , amA4 ^

iiRwinbt. WiMMtowbimitt.iana 
IbadrasmbsnMsMckmmMgm. NMa 

naw. CaR Raady tr IMIM, at

iioiSwiS
tor tqally an

MO CASH N M O e D l BRliMB M MtBi

. agaRatgi to* SSI gg. CaR Jam  
arMEtoan i MiwS:

geeeeee ##••••## eeeeeeeeeeeeeeea
Present TMe Coupon To Leasing Consultant e 
And Recelvo $50.00 Off Your First Month's S 
Rsnt At Orsanbalt Manor or Qrsanbolt Estates {

e eMature Aduk Community.
C a H  2 6 3 -3 4 6 1  F o r  D e ta ils .

Qreenbelt Manor Greenbett Estates

•Fam IH aa W s ic o m e  

• F a n c a d  Y a r d s , 

• P la y g ro u n d

•Adults Only 
•Recreation Center 
•Van Transportation

•Security Systems

All Qrggnbelt Homes Fsature:
* T sbo or Three Bedroom Floor Plene 
e AM Brick Conetructlon
e Perquel Herdwood Floors or New Cerpel 
e Individuel Heel end Refrigerated Air
*  Washer, Dryer Connections,

e Cover Fencing —  Outside Storage 
♦ FumWied or UnfWrnlohed
w  lu^RPel BW^W

2500 Langlty DrlW 
26l-94f1

M o b ile  H o m e s oao L o s t  &  F o u n d 105 P e r s o n a l 110

UNFURNiOHBD ONE taadroom naar 
(lownfown. 9199 monthly, 1109 BipOBlt. 
Nb utilitiM bbM. 292'7979 Gr 2924109.
STOVE AND REFRIGERATOR, but 
no funUturt. Ciogn 2 bBOroom gpBrt- 
mMtf, 1225. %—  1999 Lmcom.

N EW LY R ED EC O R ATED  
2 & 3 Bedroom 

Appllancea Furnished 
Fenced Yards 

Yards Maintained 
$150.00 dep. 247 5549

NICE TWO bBOrsom, iBwn c ^ t , c*r 
sort. cBrpfting. mlnl-blinds Deposit 
IBMl for on*. taOO. 292 22W

F u r n is h e d  H o u s e s  O M
1 BEDROOM FANELEO. No chil 
dr«n or pgfs. AAuBf hsvg good iob CoM 
297-9417 bofort 9pm
SMALL 1 BEDROOM Air Con 
diflonod, Roody In • low doys. Wotor 
poid. $225 plus dopoBif. 110 B Ooliod 
292 7791.
NICE A CLEAN 1 Bodroom HousT 
Mofuro coupkB or Bingk middl* ogt. 
no chlMron ond no potB. inquirs 900 of

FOR SALE- 1«91 IMofody Mobil* 
Homo. S9X1A 2 bodroom. Coll 292-2127 
Oftor 5pm. y

bPACiOUS HOM "utth two bothB on 
Bconk lot. Rolrigorofod oIr condftir 
nor with woshor SIngl* or quM  
coupk- Only 9275. tot ond wofor paid. 
Coil 297 1122 or 297-9094.

2 BEDROOM FURNliHEO Mobile 
Homo $225 o month with oil utllitks 
poid Coll 292 2i$7 or 292 $799.

LOST SAAALL opul ring with two small 
diamonds Lost b*ck parking lot 
Furr'B C*f*f*ria Saturday afternoon 
Roword oNor*d 29)9172

LObTi LARGE bucktkm gtidtng 
Dork mono and tail. Strgyed from 
Colt*g* Rodeo Arena 1 mil* eeat of 
town. 297 1904

p r o f e s s io n a l  p h o t o g r a p h y
and videotaping (VHS) of r*e$onebii> 
rotet. Horrold Ptsotogrophy. Carta 
Walker Horrold owner 299 4741

C a r d  of T h a n k s 115

FOUND ONE red 90k) cotiie cross 00 
Synder Highwoy Sunday, July lOtĥ  
Pick up of onimel shelter

P e r s o n a l 1 1 6
T r a i l e r  S p a c e 09t
TRAILER SPACE in Coohome for 
rent. All hookups there. Cell efter 4 
p.m. M7 S952

HO 'SCOPES! MARRIAGE, career, 
etc Trouble? Learn why Natal 
without analysis. $20, Analysis. IIS. 
Progres ions, IIS. Date, time, place, 
birth m  4707, 267 42S2

L q d g e s 101

2 BEDROOM 1 BATH duplox. South 
ootf locotion. $300 plui utiiltieB, de 
poolt ond looBt. RAAACO Rentels 
292 7917.

SMALL FURNISHED HouBe for rent, 
reoBonoble. More informeflon coll 
2U 3949.

ST A T I 0 M i l  TING  
Stoked F loin* I odge No 
590 eve ry  3rid 4th- 
Thwra.. 7.30 p.m 319 
Mein. Tommy Welch 
W.M., T 9 See

9
STATED MEETING. Big 
Spring Lodge No 1)40 A F L 
A.M Island 3rd Thurs . 7 30 
p.m. 3101 Lancaster Alpha 
Jonas. W M , Gordon 
Hughes, Sec

L o s t  a  F o u n d  i05
LOST SATURDAY afternoon. 2 s l i^  
lambs in the vicinity of FM700 and i30 
297 1102, 297 1971

REWARD $2S. Loal BmafI b r o ^  
dOBchand wStonton tagehoka chain 
LOBt near Giant Food Store 7S9 )459

WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You cen order 
reprints Call 293 72)1 for information

(Go 
first 
class
Big Spring Herald

CLASSified
263-7331

T H E  F a m i l y  of  
L a v e r n e  R o g e r s  
wishes to thank all of 
those whose names we 
were unable to get, for 
the flowers, food and 
memorials. We sin 
cerely thank all the 
kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives for the 
many courtesies of 
sympathy and beauti 
ful floral tributes that 
were given at the 
passing of our loved 
one.

Th e  Bob R o g e r s  
Fam ily
Th e J . T .  R o g e r s  

Fam ily
T h e  Jo H u g h e s  

Family

FOR RENT: Cloon 3 bedroom and 
utility. Dapooif roquirod Days 297 
•43$. Nights 297 1294.

NICE 2 BEDROOM Houio 2 cor 
gorog*. boiomonl. $275 0 month plus 
$100 deposit. 292 9453, 297 7997
UNFURNISHED LARGE 3 bedroom 
house. Control oir ond hoot, carpeted 
Coll otter 9 p.m., 297 S9S2

TWO BEDROOM, one bath un* 
furnisTiod house. Carport, fencod 
yard $375 No bills paid 293 •029. 
397 9372.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick 
homes, refrigerated Sir, dlslNveshers. 
Btoves, refrigeratoors. childran and 
patt welcoma. $290 and $409. $1S0 
deposit 293 2225.

LARGE TWO btdroom housa, den. 
carpet, paneling, fenced bock yard 
$275 month, $300dtposlt. NoblMt paid 
1107 Wood M7 9199.

9 BEDROOM T b a t h  duplex' Rp 
frigerated cooling and central heat, 
fenced back yard. Call 243 4$93
3 BEDROOM BRICK, newly pemt^. 
cantrai air, rafrigerator and range, 
fenced 293 too*
FREE WATER during summer 
Available immediately, sparkling 
cloon. )  btdrooms. rtfrigorated air, 
$240. 297-9745 avonlngs

WHO’S WHO < 
 ̂ FOR SERVICE

To list your service in WhoS Who
* Call 263-7331 "

0 ^ 5

TRAVEL INN MOTEL color TV, 
cobla; kitchenettes Low weekly end 
doily rates Fhone 297 2421
ROOMS FOR rent color cetle TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid service, weekly ' 
rotas. Thrifty Lodge, 297 $211. 1000 
West 4th Street.

ROOM AVAILABLE ot iow retetlo  
mature Christian man in txchonge for 
property mointononce service Local 
COM 293 9974.

B u s in e s s  B u ild in g s  070
COMMERCIAL FROFERTY For 
Lopst 29.099 square feet building 
(3.4W square feet of office space end 
22 JIO square feat of monvfocturing or 
warehouse space) on 2.72 oerts. oil 
paved ond security fenced. Located on 
Highwoy U S. $7. Coll 293 9514 or 
297 1999
1407 LANCASTER ACROSS from 
Security Stott Bonk. 4919 square foot 
conertto block officos or worohouae 
Hoot ond oir conditioning, paved par 
king Soo Bill Chrono, 1290 East 4th.

M o b ile  H o m e s  080
F A R M IN G  3 BEDROOM, 1 W bath 
In country, double carport, ail bllN 
paid except gas, TV cable end tele 
phone evoMoble 297 2M*

Air Coiiditionmc) 701
SALES SERVICE CMilral rafrigtr, 
tion, cooling units, duct work; filters 
parts tor all coaling units Johnion 
Sheet Metal, 243 2910.

RAJ kfev-AiR SERVICE- Service 
and parts for all makes of small and 
large appliancfs Ceil now. 243 4791

A vintion

X E A R N  TO F L Y !
» MAC A l r - L . .
» Robert McClure 

267 9431 
For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircralt 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, SI.59 9 
Jet A, SI.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

B E R N A D E T T E 'S  B E A U T Y  
CENTER ISOI Watson Spacialliing 
In all beauty servlivs Blow drying 
styling Quick Service. EKceMent mate 
hair styling. "A  Family Certgr tor ail 
your beauty Nehov ". weik in*, 
welcome 293 3901

R o o k s

ST. JUDE S Book End riow open 1904 
itoon. Reiiglovs orticlos, Bibles, 

spiritual reading*.. Catholic literature. 
Spirltuot bouquets 793 )901

BOB'S CUSTOM W(X)OWORK Re
sidontiai ond Commercial remodel 
ing, paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
ceilings Can tan at 767 Mil

BOB'S CUSIOM WOODWORK Re 
sidentiei arid Commercial ramodei 
ing. paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
coiling. Call Jan at 297 Sill

STEWART CONSTRUCTION car 
pentry. concrete, vinyl stding doors 
Windows No iob too smeH rhoo«- 
29) 4947.

TURN YOUR house mto your drtom 
hotno- Custom remodel Ing. your 
complott rensodeting servlr# Randy 
McKinney. 763 0704 743 3164

SHOWER STALLS and tub en 
Closures. Floor tile, Mextcan Tile, 
Terraiio. Free Estim4dos. 292 S2P$. 
Sand Springs.

GRAHAM CARPET
Schradar shempooer Free es 
tlmates! Phone 297 4149.
C4L CARPET CLEANING f rm  Et 
timatesi Don Kinman. owntr 
247 9595

B O B 'S
C U S T O M  C A R P E T

In stallation  res iden tia l and  
comiTiercial. RedMinable ra te . 
W ork guaranteed Fully Insured 
and carpet repair

M7 4935 
243 7B7V

Conen te Woi l< 7?2
CO*KRB'Ve  w o r k  Na lota toe large 
or too small CaN attor 4:M. Jay 
Barctwtt, 14304*) f im  ostHnam
CONCRETE WORK: III* lencn. 
otucco work No Nb too small Free 
estimates WMHs Burchatt. 39) 4579.
ALL TYPES of concrete work. Stucco. 
Week work. Free tstimotes Coll any 
timo, Otibort Lopoi. 2S) 90$3.
JOHNNY B PAUL comont work. 
blbowblRs, Brivowoys, foundottohs 
and ttio foncos. Coll 2917729 or 292

V iNTU R A  COMFANY: ad concret* 
•MTk- ddWas- toundottom- tito fences 
sidewalks, etc Csli tsi-MSS or 
U 7 v n .

SMIYH CONCRETE Csnsiructton. 
Prm  sstimatet Csll M l U lt. WaBis, 
dsWss. drhtowsys act. RisldsnWal

C r m m i i i i i C i i t i o i i - .

raO-CONUmiNiCATIONS, INC

TWn-Way RadtoSdtos 6 Strvice

■SDSMeytl.
‘ F.o. Bm i iw  

BtoBdrtne.Ta 7*ril n w  

FMmtoJtoSI

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt 
septic tanks driveways and parkinn 
areas tIS 247 t$57 After 5 30 p m 
91S 293 4419 Srim rrom.-i.i n rt
Contractmo
o i~T"*rjjfTi fONiVAciiNf’
Backhoe. *-ept c irist.tiMf > 1
topsoil. hauf>ny ttri< io< j .ki i> 
yards, d rivew ays Jvv 4i$4

E  Ic c t r ic a l  
Se rv ice

M A V E R fC  E LEC TR IC  R> n.iUie ser 
v ica  at r< Asooable r8t»s. plus tree 
estim ates Lircnsad quAiitisKt etectrl 

?r." if?4

A L L P O I N T S  
T R A D E  SERVICE 

Wiring For:  h ant. Air 
C o n d i t i o n e r s ,  M a j o r  
Appliances.

Commer c lal Accounts welcome
Master Electrician 

 ̂ ree Estimates 
267 5953

Fences
u tu w u ijU , CEDAR. Spruce, Chain 
Link. Compare quality priced before 
building Brown FarKt Service, 243 
9517 anytime

MARQUEZ FENCE Co Fences 
wood, tile. Chain link Fence repairs 
Also all types concrate work 247 5714

F 01 n I f u I e
THE FURNITURE DOCTOR Furni 
ture Stripping, repair and retmishing 
Call Jan at Bob s Custom Woodwork, 
H7 5911.

H o m e

Imp roy er ne nt  739
P A R E D E 7 C A B IN E T  SH O P  
Cobinats, paneling, Formica. Com 
plate remodelling new construction 
407 N.W 4th (rear) 297 9710. 29) 3127

sT f 'w ART CONSTOlfCT fON R^ 
build, rf-paff, rrm r^ki Arty a»uJ a*- 
home impr ive r*'*'.'!;- sji. '..Li »o mail 
Phone 293 4947

COM PLETE r e s i d e n t i a l  Re 
modeling New additions, kitchen

4blf'et5, betMub wsM van-tif* 
CuStufi. Wot 'tv."jrK StJI

DtNSO H  .V ON . ■ ’ N t . N
O R Y W A L l , tap in g , U x fu f t  
ACOUSTIC CEILINGS, remodeling 
Quality worh at competitive prices 
397 t124, 263 344(1

McTsoiiry
BOST c o n s t r u c t io n  COMPANr 
offers firgploco construction. Bar B 
(2uo pm ; brick Ohd til# laying. Model 
for disbioy Coll M7-44M

M o v i i iC )

CtTY DkLlVbNY Move furniture 
and appliances Will move or>* Item oi 
compiete household 293 2275. Dub 
Coates

P.Tintinq Ptipcrinq749
THOMAS O R YW ALL Complete 
drywell fin-shlng .45 per foot with 290 

t minimum Metal corners in 
eluded 247 9595

JERRY DUGAN Pemt Company Dry 
wail, acoustical ceilings, stucco 
Commercial and Resident>al Call 29J 
9274

PAINTER TFXTONER. partiallv 
re lir td . if yuu tkin f ihtnk I air. re 
asortoblo* call me U M Miiktr. m  
5S72. iocai

PAINTING INTERIOR and axtertor 
Roosonobit rates, froo estimates Call 
Keith HomlMon, 392-9g92.

DBM PAINT COMPANY Poparlng, 
Interior, oxtorior polntirig, sprayed 
acoustical ceilings. Ail work geuren 
toed For free estimates ceil 247 4.S96 
Fully Insured Wayne Ou^on, owner

G A R R IS O N  P A IN T IN G  S e rv ic e  
Painting, wall poponng. and related 
•orvicos Please coll 29J 4920 (or tree 
OOHmotos

Need a 
syeclal tU'iii .* 

HeraM CiMalhed 
haaN! 

SI3-7SSI

Pest Control 75i

FOSTERS 
PFISl CONTROl.

6 i  6)70
r>Y••cl .d< " rv.)
Mil yy ,1 k • rf(itr«fC 

KvStOMTiiei L ufitnier L rai 
•s :»rf)i)t, C'Mitroi

.jvvnA f :>prdying

G R p r  N* A ' PF  '  N U R '.'f ’k*V ^ r , . 5  
17t»t S tri'c i 267 9VJ7 Mtann riQ ,*fd
P lan t)n g  S tf d  i S S rifjbs l i i  -;*- 
hfinging oasktls. <nOuur hot.stp’iS 'f '' 
W II deliver

Plumbing

; •

M U iWm C and Supply
Licensed repairs RcMaeniial Coni 
merciel Septic systems )nstalled and 
pumped 3*3 5?V4, Moss L are E nt

FXsf~PLUMP.iN' -f-ice Lt.enseo 
artd banded Rep.i.r <j ronstruLtion 
Sewer calls 267 5612
G A N  R E ^ T R 'p Ib q  74 Hour ^ rV id e  
For all your p.umD>ng rep a r$  All 
Work G n .iran teed " 247 )VS5

P u m p i n g
RAY'S SEPTIC Tank Pumptng 
Sales - insfaliatton Service Lateral 
line repair State Health inspected 
Call 394 4937 Nights call 399 4390 
Charles Ray

R en ta ls
RENT ' N " OWN Furniture. maiQ( 
appliarKes, TV's, stereos dmettev 
vtdeo discs ar>d rr>ov«es. I307A Gre(|b 
call 243 S434

RAV S*
Sld» .
Conkiiri > • I'.-ni f'* 
243 3554

•' j*f.
... . Ouut'fy

I Rundy Mason.

ROOFING — COMPOSITION snd 
gravel. Free estimates Cell 247 not

Satellites
SATELLITE ANTENNA S J ^ S . • 

I spociel, $2200. installed Stamper 
Enterprises, 243 403*

S e p t i c  S y s l e m s  769

B f 'f t a .  CONSTRUCTION 
State approved :.>eptlc Systems Oil 
Cher service Cell Mirhvey Plumbing 
3V3 5794, 391 5274

AY  . —SEPTIC Svstens f.on 
tanks, sales ann 'n-.t î.h 

t'kMi, Sti le Health inspects'ci. late* at 
line rep.iir Call 3*4 4932 Nighty raM 
399 4390. Charles Ray

Sidmq
N k vE N  PAtNT AGAIN* United 
States Super Stoei SIdtng Lftetime 
hail A labor guarantee Brirk 
homeownars never pamt overhang 
again 100% financing Goioen Gate 
Siding Co. 3*4 4912.

VENT i 'u a  ( ( ' ( ' .  A ^pa Company 
Chemicals and supplies free start up 
with purchase ot chemicals 1000 iith 
Place. 247 2955

steel Bu ild ings 774
BEFuRfe- YOU build a new huiict.ng 
call a local company tor a bid. C A P  
Building Company. 3*3 5*11
m e t a l  C A R h O R lS  give lasting 
p ro tec tin n  fo r  yc i r l .i * Stnole 
c a rp o rts  $7S0 double carport^  
$1,750 397 5376

Storm  W indows 775
R E U u l E Y u UR  Comrng BtM I his 
Summerf Install attractive Alum* 
Fob aluminum tnsulatlng windows. 
Roduce cooling loss by about 50%. 
Golden Gate Storm Window Gloss A 
Mirror Co 3*4 4912

T a x id e r m y
lA A lD tH M * SHOP Win muunt 
your ttsh pheasont quad and small 
animals armadillos and also tanning 
393 $299

Wtitoi SV' ti  nis 7150
F.c. yyH^ftLlti M iL L ii* ^  cam
pony, Inc. Orllllnt nwtor awlls sHica
t*M. Stanton, 174610*4.

xnkniENCB
and mowing grass and hauling Proa
r*.f'ma*rs (̂  #1! I4| 1***

BJ'$~ M O W In S ^ B  TRIM ioiNO  
4 trots I 

12iit; roew siw  asi-iTM.
B U stN N l

C bR H B TS tl
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P U S IN IS S  ISO
O p p o r t u n i t i e s  '

H «lp  Wanted 270
w A n T I O
S TY L IS T. K

Tm nm rm m rr/
•N r  w iw i ie  « * •  e w  *

Help Wanted 270
w m a t a m m m  is  MW taw ia t r

^ i s w  epHvp wi pv^Epn
MfuMM I  mtt S. I IM A t im .

STARTEL 
■EATS BELLI

Ify. ParttliiM .S;MI*S:Mc  
•rcenw ky MS4WMMfi.

W H AT A  B U K M R  iww taklie " f -  
pllcatlam lar imnaSMiwnl psiltHn. 
Only w m IM M  rmtwurmt pcapl* •H* 
idiilHSU  rrtT d ncss natd ipply. Call 
t1S-3SS-4NS cmitct. ■<>«

Ip M fl prallta from l«n ( tfis- 
t M c «  savinfsi Tum -koy 
nwiwm . $MAM catli. NMd 
cieait Mia esw-atinfl capital. 
Opaa hara saon. Call 4 * t-m -
son.

>•(

OWNYOimOWN 
DESIGNER JEAN AND 
SPORTSWEAR STORE

Natloiial Company offort 
untqM opportunity aoHIng 
nsponMiy s o v w m i  in  ■mot 
at autalanllal aavinga to your 
cuatomars. TMa to lor Ilia 
fashion mindod parson 
puaMad to own and oparata 
this Mgh prom bualnaaa. 
120,000.00 Invaatmanl in- 
dudaa baginning Invantory, 
lliluroo, suppHas, training, 
grand opaning and air fara (1) 
parson to corporsta training

FOR BROCHURE AND 
INFORMATION 
CALL COLLECT 

0-713-591-2328.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS 

S o m a  " H o m a w a r k a r  
Naadad" ads may Invalva 
soma kivastNiaHt an Mia part 
of tlia ansararkit party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E P U L L Y  B E P O R E  
IN V ES TIN G  AN Y M O N EY.

a O U TB  SALBSMAN. OotO Stamna 
seMry. S Gets w w Iu  paM vacettEn, 
praftt sHarlftf« imurancE. Call far--- ■—.n---  ̂ nemaEPaPtffTfTIOTW. EM JEVe.

N I t o  S O M IO N l la llva Ml and cart 
far tkfartv paraaa la • !§  tprlaf. Far 
aiara toifonitatlan can Stf 74M.

Appllcatlaaa tfaadiinty 
7W1r^4.

STUCKEY'S ANPILIATE af NET, an 
l.C. Intfwftrlat Company) hat Im- 
madiala opaning for full tinta am- 
ploymtnt. inQwlro In paraon Patwaan 7 
and 4. No phone calla plaaaa.

July \m . W  
C IB C U LA TIO N  ASSISTANT

Oil & Gas Leases 199
in d iv i d u a l  WILL buy mlnaralt, 
producing royaltiaSy and working in- 
tarasts ttS 402*141 or P.O Sox 11193, 
Midland. Taxos 79702

NATURAL GAS companias pro 
ducars, wa hava buyart for your gas if 
tha price is right. We also have buyers 
for oil walls. Phone 409 g34 3423.

AVON. NOT 
JUST BUSINESS. 

YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS!

Become an independent 
Representative with 
Avon, America's 11 

direct-selling company.
Good earnings.

Call Bobbie Davidson
263-6185

Avon

to work In Csllost Library. Oosiro 
indlvMiwI wNli trsmins or onsorlotico 
m uao or audio vlauat oylpinont and 
malarlalt. Knowladgo af library tat up 
and nrodnliatlan Muntlal. Apply la 
paraannal oMka. Howard CdHdpa, WSI 
SIrdWill Lana, Bio Iprlns,' Tanaa. 
t1S-a*7-M1l amanalan IM.
N B E D  NBSeONSIBLB parton to 
watcli ovar M yoar oM Tuaaday- 
Friday Noan-4. M M IM  or tU -ttn .
IMMEDIATE O P iN INdS  availabla 
for 2 salesman wfffi exparianca in 
sailing haavy duty frucKa ar mduafrial 
machinary. Wa woitM conaldsr soma* 
one with diffarant bach graund if they 
have a good trach racord m sailing. 
Job offers promlnanca. almost no over 
night trauair guarantoad pay with 
ganarous cammlsslons. auto altowan 
casr paid vacation^ p M  haapitaiisa 
tion and apportunttiaa for aduanca- 
mant. Tha paopla wa hire will have a 
duality fed. sailing quality products 
for a quality company and making 
vary good money. Sand roaumt to: 
Dick Wagnon, P. O. Ror Misar Lub 
bociL TX 794M or call partartnal office 
n *  7*3 4143 for personal intarvlaw. 
West Taxas Truck Cantor of Lub 
bock.Dealers for Praightllnars. White. 
Auto Cars. Volvo and Marcadas 
trucks.
GOVENMENT JOES Thousands of 
vacanclas must be filled Immadlatoly. 
317.434 to 390.112. Call 714-S42-4000. 
including Sunday. Ext. 23t*.

IF YOUR PARKING
O R

DRIVE AREA NEEDS CLEANING
C A L L :

Marco Power Sweeping 
9 1 5 - 6 8 2 -2 0 5 0
Y ou r ca ll w ill b o  ro tu m a d i

WANTED COLLEGE Students with 
farm raiatad background for com- 
missionod solas work this sumntar. 
Mlust have own tranaportalon. Call 
a04 i94-S992 for appointmant.

FULL TIME Product Manager. Sof 
Hina Manager or Marchandisar wan 
tad. At least 2 years axparlanca. Many 
benefits availabla. Apply at Gibsons 
or pnona personnel office 3*7 52as for 
appointmant. EEO

NEEDED EMT'S or Special Skills. 
Exparlancad preferred. Ask for Rick 
at ao* 793-44*4.

TAKING APPLICATIONS
For dedicated and dependable LVN. No  
phone calls please.

See Beverly How ard, DON

Stanton View Manor
1100 West Broadw ay  

Stanton, Texas

Jobs Wanted 299
TbOUBLE SMOOTEN All lypM. Air 
condKIoiwr work. rtfrIbtrMod oir,
•voporotod cooHro. let bon  ropolroO, 
not wator hoattrt. Cnonbod out Any 
typo plumbing Work guorantood at 
roatonoblo rotn. M l (247.

The Herald has an opening for a 
general assignments reporter. 
Must have college degree and 
ability to write.

Contact Linda Adams, 
Managing Editor,

Big Spring Herald, 
263-7331.

MOWING. COMMERCIAL end r* 
sidential lots with tractor and shred 
der Call 2*3 31*0 or 3*3-0913.
HOME MAINTENANCE an^ carptn
try rapalr. Paintking. ahaatrack and 

Raama a « M  YWd tonres
erected or repaired. Gwellty work. 
Free estimates. Days 347-4NI. after *, 
2*3g247

J & K INSULATION
Specialiiing in 

Attics end Walls 
Residential Comnterclai 

Loose fin Cellulose 
It Batt Insulation 

Phono
M7 271*Or3*7 7*2* 

Fro* Estimates

ADVERTISING SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Background in Advertising and Retail Marketing strongly  
preferred. Ability to w ork effectively with people a m ust. 
W eekly salary and m onthly com m ission plan com bine with 
excellent benefits to provide a good opportunity for an 
aggressive individual. Interested persons should contact:

Thad Byers, Advertising Director

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 
263-7331

Here’s your kind of Action: 
Exciting OK Used Cars!

1981 Buick Electra Lim ited Lomimi................................. $9,495
1980 M ercury C o u g a r..........................................................6,495
1980 Chevrolet Monte C a rlo ...........................................6,495
1979 Ford L T D  C o u p e ........................................................ 4,995
1977 Buick C e n tu ry ............................................................. 2,995

TRUCKS
1981 Chevrolet Vt T o n , Breoivran...................................... 6,995
1981 Ford F150, RwiAivhito..................................................... 7,495
1980 Chevrolet ^4 T o n .......................................................6,995
1979 Chevrolet B la z e r ........................................................ 6,995
1979 Dodge D 100..................................................................2,495

POllARD CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th 267-7421

JobBWantEd
"v s n r

299 Iporting Qowta SM MiscEllaiMoe* S37 Cars for Se Ie

frdn* dbM i W n m  gad Rrmi
Prat aWMHdsb. C A  M I-d M .

^  ̂ ^ t T R U C T l G W .  J7RYW ALL

M Ado V A y m . c a b f b w t b v , ptm -
MEp Mgvihg $Rd hgqflMg, Any MEp 
tgrfp gr MiiaN. CpN M  M  S O - m T
I Wi l I. « t  wltti (W w  ( .  cbltorwi. 
AvaBabto «  day* fram le(:•
Loans 32S

B A N IB O W  F R O J B C T ,  n b g d t iiAMAtum L6AW U» U tl4L
FMancd, 4M Bunwd i, att-TlM. (ub- 
Met to mVTbvbl.

Child Car# 37S
H IL L C B B S T C H ILD  ObvgtagmMd 
CdiiMr- prbicbebl. ^4  ygira. UMng A  
Baka-Boek currlcuHNn. MT-Mia.
STATB LICBNSBD CMMcara- Man- 
day ttmi Friday, Orag-lna walcama. 
FM iwato-Mia.
T B A C H B B  NE BD S dapandabla 
cDrlstlan woman to caro tor a month 
aid baby Monday Friday. MMPaa.
MEOISTBMBD CHNISTIAN Intant 
Nuraary- Now opan 24 hauro. 7 day*. 
Call M2-aill.

M I D W A Y  D A Y  
C A R E  C E N T E R  

T e n ta tIv B  o p tn in g  date 
August 1st. Locatad at old 
M i d w a y  S c h o o l ,  S a n d  
Springs area. For more In
formation call 283-1700 or 
287-3413 after 8 p.m.
WILL KEEF imall chlldran In my 
homo Monday Friday, blth to 2 yaar* 
oM. 2(1-2411

r  >r BIG SPRING' 
fil EMPLOYMENT

AGENCYCoronado Plaza 
2B7-2S35

MECHANIC — Oil IHId trouMo (nootor, 
experiencad, loctl compeny. Excellent. 
SALES — Grocery menegement ex 
perienct, large company, benefits 
excellent.
AUTO MECHANIC ~  Full time pOtl 
tion, tools e must Needs to kpow front 
end end brakes.
PART TiME — Approximately 20hours 
per week, tire chenger end other duties 
•s assigned
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — Per 
sonable. neat appaaranca. executivt 
office

MARCY SCHOOL Ofttrlct. I will 
babysit with ell bge<hlldren. Mature 
eupervislen given. 3*7-20$9.

Laundry 3M
IRONING- PICKUP and deliver; 
men's clothes. $8.W dozen. Alto do 
washing, extra charge. 3*3-4738. 1105 
North Orogg.

Housecloaning 390

WE CLEAN houses Monday through 
Friday. Cell end get your house 
cleened. 2*3 4479

FARM ER'S COLUMN  
400

Farm Equipment 420
FORTAaLE HidH pro*ouro woahor, 
480 gallon copeclty. ExcNIent condi 
tion. $5800. 2*7-9554. Attor 5 p.m. 
2*7 2824.

MUST SELL sevorel all stool pro 
enginoored metal buildings. Never 
erected. Cell $17 5*4 3000 or s*« 3102. 
(Willing to doal)

Farm Service
SPECIALIZING IN John Ootre Tree 
tor ropelr. Prompt efficient service 
C u r t is  D o y le . 915 2*3 2728. 
915 75* 2408.
H U IT T  W E L L  SE R V IC E  Re 
sidential— Ferms— Ranches Nenve 
brand pumps. Seles end Service. Work 
Guqrontood. 3*7 8532.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA HAY Excellont heavy 
bales, S4 per bale. 398 5511

L iv ts fo c k 435
FOR SALE: Weanling pigs, $3S eoch. 
Cell 915 49f 22t3, Terien. Texes.

•ABY  GOAT to reiso on bottle, year 
ling billy, nanny with 2-week old kid 
•hd berboqMOi. 399-4515

Horses 445
FOR SALE Geldod Shotlend, good 
with kids. Will trade for calf. Ceil 
3*3 3405

Horse Trailers
2 HORSE TRAILER for sale or trade 
for covored stock trallor, $000. Also old 
BroTKO saddle for storting colts, some 
tack. 100CC n>otorcycle. needs work, 
S100 390 5439

DogS/Pets, Etc. 513
ADORABLE WHITE Samoyod pup 
pies, S50 Weseen Rood Cell 2*3 4053

REGISTERED AIREDALE Puppi^  
SlOO each. Call 1 720-9970

4 ADORABLE AKC Regletered Lhasa 
Apto puppies. 5 weeks. Call 2*3 0020.
FREE PUPPY. I  week old female, 
haH boxer. Cell 3*3 2000

7 MONTH OLD female Greet Dane, 
registered, $90. 2*3-0009.

FOR SALE: Samoyed Spits puppies, 
SSO males. $35 females Cell 3*3 7tl5

BRITTANY SPANll^L pups fOr S^le. 
Salem Road South. Aftor S SOp.m. cell 
393 5527

$ WEEK C .

papers , $3C*

Pet Grooming

ecceeeorHi. 3*7 1

SSI Moforeycio*” 570

M B LB X G b LFC A R T 
EXCELLENT CONDITION 

N M e s M — f W  
ScrvlM DBMfteMtot— ObV 

Cart Battaria — ObIT Cart 
Tranars
• BID ChraaaAato Salas

1388 E bb* 4th

WILL DO tiouHclMnlne Monday 
ttiru Friday. For mor* Intormirtlon 
call 20 23S« or 2a7'isaa.

PASTUBE FOR 2 horia*. Pralrla hay 
Itirnlahad. (20 month. 2(3'4427.

425

SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Baagles. Poodles. Pomereniens. 
Chihuahuas. Silkies and Chows, $100 
end up Terms eveileMe. 393 5399

AKC REGISTERED Silky pups, male 
end female, $30$. Call 3*7 7797.
TO GIVE Away. 5 cute pupplat. Will 
be small dogs. Mothor Is Mack and 
Whitt Torrier. Phone 2*l-i219.

FOR SALE. Slameee kittens, male 
end female 3309 Scurry, before 5 p.m.

SIBERIAN HUSKIES 7 weeks oldTl 
male, 1 female, both have Mue eyes 
3*7 14$$ ar 3*7 13M.

Terrla^
partChIhu SOLD^ Ings. No

515
POODLE GROOMING- I do thorn the 
way you like them. Call Ann Frittlar. 
3*3-0*70.

THE DOG HOUSE. *23 Ridgaroad
Driva. All Braad pet grooming. Pet

M371.
IR II' POODLE Parlor - grooming 
Monday. Tuaaday and Wadnasday. 
3*3 2409. Boarding. 3*3 790$. 2113 Watt 
3rd.

DOG GROOMING- All broads. 11 
yaars axparlanca. Fraa dip with 
grooming. Alto Saturday appoint 
mants. Call 3*7-1044.

Office Equipmtnt 517
OFFICB EQUIPMSHf,' «a tn ; wood 
and matal datbs; flla cabinats, 
chairs; lataral fllat. Dub Bryant Auc 
flan, t ilt  Saof 3rd.

FIVE DESKS; $190 aach. matal 
thalving: $3$ par uMt. campvtar ty ^  
NCR cash ragisttr: SlJOi. chairs, 
savaral etylas: SIS to $9$ aach, threa 
matal cabinats; $ ^  aach. athar as- 
sortad aqmpmant. 3*3-317*

Sporting Goods 524
8 o r  2ALB winehaaldr maWI H  X-

modal AL-2 awtomattc ahotfun. 12 
aawfa Bambwtan. 742 Waadmaalar. 
2M Wlhchaatar lA W  madat ( ( .  a mm
Mitanwtic piaM Mcbai iinMi. 2aa-aaii

U X  AMO BtOWT taat a an b a t  m tm  
Dab BryaM Aaattan, MM Baal (rd.

F IC N K  AND WaMr Caalan . Balaw 
bdiDlwala. Dab Bryant AaeWan. Maa 
Baal2rd.

Porta Mo Buiidingt S23
M B T A L  P O R T A B L E  s U r a f a  
baUdkiBe, (aM . SI2M; (kia, atlfS; axl, 
aaaa. Wa wtU dtMaar. BRI enrana AWa

NEW  V A B D A O E, ( I J O  a yard; 2( pair 
af ladtaa pant*. U M , Mimmar oalar*. 
22M camaii. aaa aaaa.

FO B BALE- OoM aata m need condt- 
Ron, tiaa; baby atroUar, (M . (((-1(47.

M ota i Buiidingo S25
MID-SU/WUBR *a«a. Oraat aavtiipk 
CaU 2(24(27 and M  at halp yau *awa 
an yaur all Slaal Bwlldinp.

Piano Tuning 527 B U TA N E  SYSTBM  C O M P LETE. N «
In

FROPBUIONAL PIANO 1RaUna and 
rapalr. Prompt- cewrtaou*. Den Tolld, 
2IM Alabama, 2(2-aiaa. V* prka on 
part*.
PIANO TUNING and rapalr. OI«- 
caunt* availabla. Ray Wood; 21,2(4-44(4.

AER O BIC CLABBBB at Bacrad Haart
Bdacational Bvlldlaa. S:2i to a:2B. 
Monday, WidnaadaV and PrMay. Call 
1(22(27 aftar a;2B ar laa-aaai (ram PB.

Musicai
instruments 530
DON’T BUY a now or utad orpan or 
piano until you chock with Laa White 
fer the best buy on Baldwin Planoa 
and Organs. Sales end service regular
m Big Spring. Las White Music. 4090 
OanvTile. Abilene, Texas, phono 919-
*73 9711.
GUITARS. AMPLIFIERS. We are 
proud to offer the beet In instruments, 
supplies arW service. McKiski Musk. 
*09 Gragg.

WATER COOLERS. Oat Lorca wan 
mountad, recendWenad, $1B$; ana 
Cardty Hoar mount, new. hot and cold 
bottla dliponaar, ragular t2M. an *ala 
tar t2H: ona Cordiy Roar movnt 
bubblar, now, ropular (2(S. on *alo lar 
m i l  ona practically naw Magic Chat 
altctric ranga, II2S; ona mca Soar* 
compactor, ( i g ( ;  ana IIP gallon 
butana tank, half lull of bulant. t2at; 
ona met campar thall tar lonp avlda, 
t in .  Call anytima, 2(7-aNS.

BUMMER REPAIR. Now I* Rw Rmt
to bring your band Inotrumant In tar 
rapalr. Hava It roody whan you nood 
It. MCKISKI MUSIC, M> Gragg.

STAMP COLLECTION for *alo 
mountad In Mlnuta Man took attar 
1(20. Call (0(-4(21B2$.

OAND INSTRUMENTS. School band 
rtntal program. Rant to own. Try 
bttoro you buy. All rant appllo* to 
purchaoo. No boRor quality, tarvico or 
prico*. Why wait tar lorvlca from 
Odoua ar Abllano whan tho boot In 
right horo In Big Spring? McKlokl 
Muolc, fO* Gragg. Mart than n  yaar* 
at toachlng, ploying, rapairing.

HORSE TRADER Boat-Tack Cam- 
pony, 504 Vt Gragg. Raping •addia*. 
u*ad oaddlo*, tack, baofo, clothing.

MOVINGI NEED to toll now Kimball 
Plano. SUM oR ll*t prIco. 2*7-5447.

FOR SALE Dunt Pugplo with 
llbarglau body and VW angina, nica. 
Call 2(7-4441 aRar 5:M Mon-FrI.

Househoid Goods 531
L0DKIN6 FOR good Utad TV'S and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main. 3*7 53*5.

UNLIM ITED GIFTS DELI NOW  
OPEN. Sae haH-page ad Sunday with 
menu. 3*7 4$*7.1 1th Piece

GOLD VELVET Herculon tdfe end 
love seat. 2 end teMes and lamps. 
Excellent condition. Maple dining 
teMe and chairs. Console radio unit 
3*3 3411.

290 YARDS USED groan shag carpat. 
Excallant condition. White refrigera
tor. building materials, brkk panal- 
ing. 394 4337 or 3*3-0734.

TAPPAN DELUX E refrigerator, 
large site, steinlesa steel front, large 
freezing unit. S175. 3*7 5*4*.
DOUBLE DREESER, box springs end 
bed, teMe w4 chairs. Call 3*7 lOt*.
FOR SALE Sofa sleeper. $250. 
Ing chair. $100. Call 2*3 4991.

TIRED OF Hauling OH Heavy. Mesay 
Trash Barrels? We will be offering e 
trash cMlactlon sarvica starting July I 
in Silver Hills Addition. Tubba Addi
tion and South Haven Additian. Troth 
collactlon will be made once e week on 
Wednesday for t15 a month. Sonlar 
citizens, S7.50 a nsonth. If mttrestad 
and for more information, pleese cell; 
Bill Stewart. H7-**S4.

R E N T - O P T I O N  

T O  B U Y

A M S/O IL Synthetieg

•CASH OPT ION  
•90 D A Y  NO  C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  OPTION  
• R E N T IN G  

" N o  Credit R equired"
First weeks r e n t^ R E E  with 
any new rental made In 
July. RCA TV 's , Fisher 8, 
Thomas stereos, Whiripooi 
appiiances, i iving room , 
b e d r o o m ,  a n d d i n e t t e

2S,StaaUta art (ra il 
IS,aae aUlea ar I jrr aB 

TRI-GARO ByaUai aavar cbaaga aB 
ta tkla vabick agabi.
Ufctlaic Gaaraalae A k  m a r t  ptaa a 

tall Ha. af Foal cffkkat praBacta. 
Drakrabipa avaaabk 

Oscar Batker 
Faraaa. Tbsaa 

I-4S7-22SI

FOR SALE (Sae-BTU rafrlparttad 
airesndIRansr. 4Saa dswndraR ska IS' 
traval trallar. 20-12(4

USED (.S by I4.S SEARS Stad RulM- 
Ing. Vary paad condlRon. S22S. Coll 
247 (113.

furniture.

C I C  F I N A N C E  
8. R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

METAL FOLDING Chairs. 1*90 each. 
Dub Bryant Auction. 1BQ9 Eaat 3rd.

COUCH, STRATALOUNOER. Stove, 
end tables, sleeper, regular 3.001 wa 
ter bed. 3*7 40*7 days. See at 
Unlimited Gifts.

iSoi:
IM

J>M I-8lt$

FOR SALE: 4 piece living room suite. 
Bleck end white TV, stereo console. 
After 5. 3*7 73*3.

Want to Buy

CHEST FREEZER. CaMapot. larga; 
Kanmar* dryar, couch and tava*aat 
2(14437
BASSETT DINING tabla and * chair*. 
SlOO; matching china cablnat. S100; 
ttudant dnk. S2S. 2(3 0(73.

W ANTED  m e t a l  gsraga daor. 
Frttar nina or tan fast. 3(7-(40i

W ANTED  METAL garaga door. 
Praftr nina or tan toot 3*74400

TV'S & Stereos ^  A UTO M O B ILES 550
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 1C 
cetar TV. SHI par waak. C IC  40( 
Runnal*. 343 7334

FOR SALE u*od ahag carpat tl.50 
•quart yard. Call 2(3 7477

Garage Sales S3S
Cars for Sale 5 5 3

STORE WIDE Claaranct Sale 25 to 
909* oH Check our bargm teMe. 
Wetches, 75 to 909* oH, earrings, 909* 
oH. Chaneys Jewelry B Gifts. 170* 
Gregg, Big Spring, Texas. 3*3-3711.

1973 CHEVROLET 454. goad con
dition; 197* Morcury Marqula. 4 door; 
gardon and lawn tractar, nearly new. 
Mad*. 1* horse power. 3*7 7913.

FIRST TIME yerd sel#, Monday and 
Tuesday North Birdwaii oh Eubanks. 
New clothes, leans, shoes, purses, 
canning cooker, incubator, lots of 
mitcelleneous

19*9 OLOSMOBILE. NEW tIres. now 
battery. $49$. Can bt seen at 1315 
Mobil. Call 3*7 7395.
19$1 CHEVETTE. Air conditlanad, 
automatic, tilt whaai. 4 doer. $3900. 
3*7ni0

GARAGE SALE: Gas dryer. Tyco 
train set, wood burning stove, en 
gagement ring, clothes. Wednesday 
end Thursday, 9 4.1497 Wood

SALE OR Trade clean 197$ Cddllldc. 
2$ foot trevoi traior. Alto reffigerated 
window air conditfenar. 3I3-$II4.

SS 452 10 *3B3

1910 MERCURY CAFRI HatchbeST 
Automatk, power and air. excallant 
shape. Must salMI $4000. Call for 
appointment. 3*3-4in.

FtCK YOUR own tquash. onlone, 
tometoos, com. cucumbers, all kinds 
of pappart. Bring your own con
tainers. IS miles South on Highway 07. 
Tubbs Vegetable farm.

Miscellaneous 537
ANY OCCASION CAKESI Animated 
$12.90; 1/4 Sheet, $M; Vk sheet, $30; 
wedding cakes, specialty. 3*7 2049.

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS 

AND PICKUPS
STUDENT DESKS. $9.00. Dub Bryant. 
1000 East 3rd.
AIR CONDITIONERS. Uaed 4901 
window, 5900 down draft, trailer houee 
rafrigaratlon units. Call Johnson Shoot 
Matal. 3*3 3900.

Over 50 enlts 
To choose from

WE FINANCE
FOR SALE, boot with 40 horse power 
motor and trallar. needs work. $300; 
New 10" Mack and white TV. $79; 
Atari with 9 tapes, 1*5. 330* South 
Manticailo. 3*3 40*5.

GOOD USED Hr* brkk far sale. 
3*IG0*1. 0 to S.

FHONOORAFH NEEDLES. Walk 
moh cassaftes. video racordars. Bata 
and VHS tapes. FOiF Starae Canter, 
1400 Eaat 4th. Fhoha 3*3G3$9.

FULL LINE

ttarao Canter, 
3U-0305.

ler car tpaakars, 
aquallsars. FGF 

> Eaet 4th. Fhant

Pay Direct To Dealer
We have our own 

Satall
Service Dqiartment

BILLCHRANE 
AUTOSALES
1300 E a s t 4th

PILL'S SEWING MACHINB ropaRb 
all brand*. Hau*a calta- Law rata* ona 
day itrvka. Call 2(2023*.

CORDLBSS FHONB with radM. 7M 
tad rang*. atga.H. FBF Maraa Can-

1*7* CADILLAC BL OOAa o O,

CAFtI T SHIRTtI JACKBTSI Far 
arganliallan*, fund raW ng, prg- 
maUona, ate. From manufactwrar la 
vaul Tha Ftaca. 3*204*3.

Chran* Avta Sataa, IJM B ad  4M.

S A c I l f t t B l  
V Mb* iMaar,

I IfTfW H O LB S A LB .
TranbAm, biMta/ 
m il**, S4#aa. M l  t*i2i 2(7 **g*

Addng a 
( ; « ,M 2 1

sxaif. CaN 1(74

NT* CHBVROLBT m8l i8u . IM;
1*71 Buick LlmltaC angina l 
mil**, Maa. m -u a , iw-aaai.

H w y . (O o u tt i O a rv lB a  M .
_____________  . J'

NT* P<MO LT04I. aw, dr, dda- IM J- (M  HpM'
a , . ' s r L 7 * a s ^ ’ * ^

H p - d . . m . l ^ _ « l ^ :

INSUBANCB ON paur kdn* MdtarT 
If yaur Bama I* kat than 1* poor* aid 
yau cauM a d  up ta a an* dMcabd di 
yaur ham* oumon Imurdioa. Call 
A.J. Pkkta Inauranoa, 2(7-30(1.

W ANTTO Baiaar t m ^a
. ifM  ta tan. v-a anataa. caM 1*214(4. 

1(71 G M a A L iN , * * U r  aaad, mm

<bdk. ta ttltlrii saaa cato.
traivNMssFm 
k. 30^4437

W7S GR AN AD A 2 BOOB, taiddw i 
MB. 4 cpibidar matar. ctaan. IMI*. 
2*2(1 M.
1(77 M o ifTB  CABLO. aa*,l w, air.
aoad HfB*. AM  a track, aacdlant

laaa aukuBU  s t a t io n  w a  
«»h*d drhta. 1t>aga nrilaa, I
M JM . f  nwdat urarranty ran*

SHARP STBRBO tydam. AM-FM, (  
track, indudaa ipeakan, Nka now, 
SiSi or bad  aftar. Caah ad y . Ta aaa 4(1 
Rad Mb. Apartmant 4, otaar S.

FOB 8 A L B : T ^  
run* B**8. t  Poor 
4J27S. Aaklna MM-

PC Cpfdinp, 
IM, tnltaap*
I aaidais.

W77 CH ivROLRT PICKUP, caking 
S3A**. Pard P dda , K7*. asking 
t t m .  2M NW M L MSdTig

nattonal truck w2 watar trd tar*. M2  
1*M.

549

Nat RtUSVANG a CYLINOBR. *M d -  
tad condtlan. Aftar 4:M caN B. L. 
Ldtaiaaa, Mt-Mfi.

Pickups 555

bad. tl,39$. CdU Faaoini Imeiement, 
7-1993 Idr M a r m a ^ .3IMI4t, 3*7-1

FORD CONVERTIBLE 19*1 Torino 
GT, S*S0. 3 *M -B T U  control alr- 
conditioner, $250. 1959 Chtvrolat 
truck. Good condition, $1,390. 3*7 0*33

357 3093, anvHma «

Trucks

1977 FORD FlOO TRUCK. 5 )
Spaed axle, headache rack. 9th vHiaai. 
^JOOf

19*7CHEVY TRUCK.!

V i i T

G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r e  end  
appliances Duka Used Furniture. 904 
West 3rd. 3*7 9021.

U i

Travel Trailers

curtdno, ok . liiaa. atraw i.

PICKUP CAMPSRS k S~
aluminum, f
data. Wa can cualom tit your truck. 
8111 Chrono Auta Sata*. IM* Rad 4lh.

Motorcycles

bilndahidda. d l Ilka now.

NaiPOBD BRONCO, 1-tana Brawn, 
captdna chdr*. Laodad. Cdl M71(M  
aftar S;a*.

BITS d  Bod aftar 
Manday- PrMay.

rm  PORD GRANADA 4 daar. « J M .  
C d l Paaalna Imptamod, M 2t2faar 
MTtaaa.

POR lA L R :

K M  M BR CU R Y Capri, taw mltaaga.
---------------  7di1l ar dtar

n rr  c h r V s l b S c o r o o s a , d r ,
powar, AM-PM a track. II7H. Cam* 
by li lt  Icvrry ar cdl M2MM.

1*77 PORD LTD, 2dr. It.Tfa. 6*ad 
candlttan, 4 M N  rdlat. papd tka*. 
1M-471( aftar l:iapm ta* d  * ( (  Saan- 
Pgr* ta CiaRdHi. M2MM
1(7* O L D S  C U T L A S S  topram a  
BraupRam, i d r ,  a k , iutowaWc.  
pd$9ar efaarln̂ *̂ brgftaop tfff ̂t$$tôF̂ 
ervtaa c a d rd , AM-PRMaptb m 8 |!  
2(7-4222 M 7-BM l*M

Trailers 577
V h A I L B R T — T R A I L E R S — 
TBAILeBSI All kinds. RlgBa*t Stack 
in W a d  Tana*. W .W . -  H a ^ ^  
Ita c b -  Cattia T rd tar* - Coramarold 
T rd lg rp - P loata- Gaoaanaclu, l (  
tad wfiny t rd la ra - Car T ra lN r*-  
G df T rallar*- TIB T rallar*- 
Trdtar*. Bill Chrono Auto Salat. I10( 
Bad4lh.
27 POOT GOOSBNBCK, fumilur* or 
dorPB* traltar. M Pod tralkr. twa 
TIN paimd axlot, atactric braky, J

. Mgh cargo boa, tdal tanjy »  
>. Bill Chrono Auta Salt*, I lN  Bad

Boats 5 M

2 RIVRR BOATS POR SALR; tarn It 
tad  and ona naw 14 tad ; 1 naw Ollly 
trdtar* tar *da. Can ba *tan d  MM  
Hamilton. C d l MS M « .
POR lA LB  14 tad  Rat bottom bod, W 
HP matar. faetary trallar. Cdl 2*3-

K M  CHBVROLBT, GOOD condition. 
Naad* IlHIa wark. Call S(7-a(0S 
diytlma.
Mti tOYOTA W iOM  pkkup. Mng

i r  OUACHITA with IB HP Jonnoon. 
Many antra*. Saward gun* tar *al*. 
MS-(gsa altar (:Mpm.

m t  OMC PICKu 8, Idig bad, good 
tkaa, automatic traiwml*olon, naad* 
MB matar. Maka aftar. BIN Chrant 
Auto Sataa. IMP Rod 4lh Sirpd.

PIPER PLIGHT 14' bod  tor *ak  with 
S5 HP Evinrudo. Astro turf corpot, 
naw wIndohItM and canopy. Cdl M i
ttal d  Ml-SSaO dtar S;W pm.

1*77 CHEVROLET SI LVERADO  
pkkup. antra ctaan. Id * d  okira*. Call 
M27M(.

14 POOT LONE STAR aluminum boat 
and trallar, 10 hont power Jonnton 
motor. M3-(a*7.

1*7* PORD PtSO Supd Cab Kaonlg 
tad btK bad. axcdlant condition. Now 
408 CIO motor, 4 ipood Irontmltolon. 
So* Uttar Dome and prtc*. Bill Chran* 
Auta Salat. 1108 Bad 4lh.

1*77 OLASTRON CARLSON, IIS hor*t 
powar jolMwan. S4M0. 3(24710.

70 PORD P-WO, tang wid* bad, JIM , 
dandard, with ak  and Inaulatod thdl, 
22,401. M7-7SW.

N E W M A N  
T r i  H ull

mo TOYOTA 4 WHRRL driva pickup.
apatad wlwdi. tilt, AM-PM, 

air cendlltoiwr, t » M .  M2ta*7.
8o R SALE- 1*7( Ford pickup Rongar 
PISO, V* tan, powar, d r , radio, ol*e 
naw lira*, with ovd  hatd campar, wlH 
•d l logalhar m  laparataly. Al*o a 
campar *hdl tar long widt bad pickup. 
Coma by 2007 Runnal* ar call M7 l7g(.
POR SALE MBP Taydt SR-S, long 
bad, Sapoad, campar abdl. 207-1110
86 r  iA LE  1(73 fW d  pickup, long- 
wida, pood angina and rubbar, 
rough body. W -U 4 »
mo PORD LARIAT lup trab . Sat d 
111 JonaaBara. Call artar 4:M ,

It ' Walkthrough ln/0 
Mercruiser, 165 Horse 
P o w e r  C h e v r o le t ,  
power tilt, Lawrence 
Depth, 228 hours, can
vas top. San Angelo 
Easy Load Tandem 
Trailer.

Excellent
Condition

$4,000

m o  PORD R A tM 8 R .i6 .T  4(0 m atar 
lotdtd, toad rvnninp candWian, a  At* 
mlla*. C d l 1024124. |40 d  S4M 
AtaBama aftar fpm. AtailnB SSmo.

247-4192

m o  CHEVROLET V* tON Bkkup, *  
eyllntfar. powar. Oual tank*, good 
Hra*. $3100. Call 3I3GM*.
m 4  PORD XLT Vi  fO N . 4f0 Cl, (SO 
Hdtay. whita iptkt whaai*. fifth 
whaai bah, tad box. M t-tm .

ALUMINUM V-B6ttOM  Lan* Star 11 
tad  with 7.S htna Saar* motor. M7- 
I4M or 2(7-1100.

Auto Supplios 
pairsa Repaf 583

557
FOR SALE IM f IntamdIontI dump 
truck with ISO Cummin* onoina. 
dla»gl. twin *cr*w with 10x12 dump 
bod, powar ttaorlng, *k  ccndltlonar, 
rlpBad up. ready to pa. M2 ISIS.

1*74 CHEVROLET ENGINE and car 
part*. Call 1(27(37 aftar (:3t.

3sa REBUILT ENGINE, lata moiSr 
Will indall. Fraa Pupplo*, Mack, part 
Gorman Shappard. Call 3*3-770(

Oil Equipment 587

H O T SHOT Truck and Trallaf. 1979 
Ctwvrolaf 1 fan truck, duet wtital*, l l  
feat bad with «$ $  pound winch and gin

FOR LE A 5S : generator*, power 
plant*. fre*h wafer tenk* and wafar 
pump* for your water need*. Choate 
Well $ervfce, 393 5231 or 393 9931.

pole*. 454 Vt. 4 tpetd. air conditioner.
mllaaoa; 43 foal trallar. three 7300 

pound axiot. alactric brake*. See u*
far Dame and prica*. Bill Chrant Auto 
gala*. 1300 Beat 4th.

TOO L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY

mo DODGE I TON truck, dual 
whaai*. Vt, 4 (paad. air condition, naw 
II tad  bad. till Chrant Auta Sola*, 
1310 E ad  3rd.

I(7( OLDS OELTA-aa, 4dr tadan, 
axtra claan. Local car, good Iran* 
mloalan. Aftar Spm, M3 4(30.

d, 3

I jae mil**, twin a* taUan tank*, rear 
h lt^  tar moMk hamt*, goad condi 
ttan. AM* 4* tad traitor, twin Mjno 
pound tklt*, will carry 41X00 pound*. 
Driva up ramp. Bill Chran* Auto 

. 13*0 E ad  4th.

TWO b S o ROOM, ona bath hou** tor 
rant. 7 mile* NW d  Stanton. Aftar 
S;3*pm, M3-4bS0
FOR SALE A k £ Roglatarad Brittany 
Spanlol pup*. Call M7 1333 aftar ( : «

^ k 8 6 k T  SALE, 1710 Harvard, 
Wodnatday Thurtday. Eoglnnar*

r l nmit* with
comd, dl*ha*, btdipraad*. curtaint. 
tchod cloth**, let* of mI ml*c*llan*eu*.

rod Intarlor. Real nka, rune good, call 
I g g M  t:B2<;t*. Aftar iiS lpm  cdl

540

BACK VARD SALE, W*dna*day- 
Ttawailif. 2a. Atari w * rirfriaati 
•hot tkota*. clofha*, toy*. ml*c*ll*. 
naau*. 3(17 Olxen

m *  DODGE C O N v iR tE O  Gelid 
Tima van, auta, ok, tapa ptayar, *da  
mako* bod. Elll Chrant Auta Sata*. 
12(0 E ad  4lh.

7Bx14 THREE REDROOM, twe bath, 
vaulted calling, dorm window*, gar 
don tub. S4X(0 down, |2S4.(3, I2y*ar 
nd*. CaM M7M4(, Bobby or Morn*.

Recrtetional Veh. 543
NEW. STILL M the box. two weter- 
beda, complete kint'tize. queen »Im . 
After 5:3Spm 353-4S9I

NICE 197$ CHAMPION motor heme, 
fully ten contelned. 35'. Only 13.300 
mile*. See at 1502 Mercy. Call 357-it35. 
after 7 p.m. 357 $S51.115.900.

aakll FLEETWOOD THREE b«il
ream. 1 W bath. Caeh pric# only $5.4 
yau have moved. 357-554$ Glenda.

SALE-TRADER cabaver campar. 
alea 3r traval trallar both clean aalf 
cantalnad. 353-5394 or 353 •204.

MX* MAYFLOWER PARK modd 
mobile honw. A* I* *4,((S. Look* nica 
M7-fS4( Robby.

R ED U C ED  PR IC EI CLASS A  Matar 
Honw, 1(77 Fraa Spirit. Law mltaaga, 
vary clean. L ia did  with adraa. M2- 
1(7* or 3704 Parkway.

(4 k ll KIRKWOOD TH R E E  btdroom. 
1 vy bath. Cash price only U .((3  I'll 
have ddivarad and *d up. M7 SS47 
m orrlL

FOR SALR- Cabevtr Campar. Staopi 
A Hat hoatar, rafrigaratar. dnk, 
ttovt, ate. S IM . Cdl 3*23*(7 or 
3(S*78(.

TIkM CAMEO TWO bodroom, 1 bath, 
tlHngta rod, waodaiding, dorm win- 
dew*. (taroo *y*tam, walk a-bay win
dow, vaultad cdimg, I  cdliita ton*, 
garden tub. A ipacleua ham*. OBC 
Sale*. Only SI*,*(S Naw Ham*. CaH 
3(7-SS4* Bobby, Morn*, GkndA

545
11 FOOT SHASTA Travd Trallar, ■*« 
centdnad. rafrigaratar, ipaca twatar, 
(taap* 4. V d y  raamy. Mob* aftar. BUI 
Chran* A d a  Salt*, 110* E ad  4lh.

'  WANT A griqadi Comae hams* d  Ik* 
factory . Cam* by OBC Sal**, itaur 
Camoa Factory Outid Oaalar. JfW 
Wad Hwy N , Big Spring.

Ilk* Vr AVBL t r a il e r . Naw tka*.
cemafdili rdinidwd, naw ^^a^d.

t m  TRAIL RLAZER. 22'. Statpa dx. 
kmg da* bad. Clean. Sa* ta appraci 
da. Aftar 1pm M27*4I.

aaxtf COLONNADE THREE bad- 
raam. 2 bath. r 'x5 " ext. wall* With 
R-19 inMiiatlon. ihingl* reef, vauflad 
callihg. caHing fan. dlihwathir, watk- 
a^bay. gard*n tulK alarm window*, 
quality built. OGC Sale* eniy 119.995. 
New Home. CaN 357-554*, Bebby. 
Morri*. OHndi. (only with this paper

I.)

Camper Shalls S47 ^
MIO-SUm IrBR sale. Grad *avtng*- 
Cdl MS-aBU and tat M  hdp you *avd

LIKE NEW WInnabdde Cdmpor dwU, 
tutly Mdulotad and eanalad. Fit* tang 
wMd bad. Cd l 2(2(977 attar (  p.m.

FOR SALE: Two 1  badreem duptaxaA 
cantrd had, idrlgaratad ok, tancad 
back yard*. (Mvo, rafrigaratar, ax- 
callant condtttan. SIBH dawn aach, 
ippreximataly S410 cMaMg coot*. Buy 
one d  two. m -m t .

S70
TWO BEDROOM locatad 33BS Maple 
near SWIO and Big Sfklng Camp. 
Fartidly carpetad and nawpaint. For 
mar* Intarmatlon cd l M7-4UJ.

8 lG  SPRING YAMAHA announcing
Pard Cradll PInancIng a 
Yamaha Moadcycta*. n . ( H  APR on

MOVING SALE l*M  Kontucky Way, 
Tudtday- Wadnatday. E*d, b2 
dMraada, ptanli, mlteallanaou*, kit- 
chan Itam*. chlldrtn't ctalhing.

m i YAMAHA ad* MAXIM, MOO
mita*. VdtarHta hdm d, I  ataxmarlng 

». aU'iaM.

I vy bdh.

1(74 SUZUKI GTM*. goad candtttin; 
taw mltaaga. Cdl MI-4ISS bdwaan a

ONE ACRE- 2 badreem. 
rgfrlgdbtad ak, wotar 
IMS pta* dapoott. LAM Propartta*, 
M7-M4a.

tm  HONDA CBSfdT, Prani Porrlng, 
atactrk dart. BIH Chran* Aata fdot. 
11N E ad  4lh.

1(74 TOYOTA WAGON, 4 dsor, 4 
Waad. ExedtanI condition. SM(S. C*H 
aftar a, MSK4S.

m i HONDA ilLVBRWINO Intd7
. Comptataty d r iii if . Sa* d  121* 

Tiicaan. C d l W -Stl*.

a i r c 6 n d i t i o n e r  r e -
PRIOERATEO window unit. Nearly 
naw. Make aftar. Cdl Mdlorta 2t7- 
tSM daytimt, 2t7-77f* niahi*.

m i HONDA OLtm  INTERSTATE, 
AM-PM rodle, aouga package. MS- 
4*42 aftar I.

N B k o  F E M A L E  reammat* tar thraa 
badroom, niody fumtatwd hauta. Cdl 
M7dMt dkt. M7. Aftar Ipm 2IM4M. 
Waakanda tl2(as-44M.

m i XRm HONDA, gtad condition.'
2M1272 (*  ta I )

TWO HOUSES ta be movad ( k  tala. 
Naadi rtpak*. Mak* aftar. Cd l MB 
S4f7.

m i  HABLBY OAVIOdON Iggrtd gr' 
run* trod , taokt thorg, mag xmtat*. 
tl.Ma or bad aftar. Inqulra d  la il

POR SALR: t  goalt, 2 MHIat. 2 
nanmat, d l  blk tar tIM . C d l St22l2L
f^KikLY PU fck lif^ l6  ana kttoaeik 
tpirtmaid and mobtl* bama. Maturg

Hdida CBdgg
CbbtaM, eadr RtaictM arirtm (ad  
Baa. tan aoM e  bast, Utadto **d -
c*M r. cnaa*. a d i i  diarg. IM M . 
PRdia day* 2*781*1, aftar * :IB  M7-

addt* aoty. Nb aata. M d  and 1
dagaalta. M3-1S4I. M2a*44.
3 3 b. - .  I r l >ii t ill 4 DOOR Rta/fi Vi,
SSrwhdir '

m  ■14-cyllndar lu idil. Ctaan, rwit 
^fM C lX IB lM M a. Com M7dm a *  Mr 

ktcRard.

ayatam ana many more an fim  CaM
M 2 im t r  ld -N *t .

P 6 k  SALR M td ohaa c a rp a / S l4
dtoiprf Tira. Cdl *0274(7

USED M OTORCYCLBS; NT* Honda, 
full drata, 4 c fRndar. 1*7* 4M K aw aikl' 
falrins, bockrad, RtoBtaa rock. !*■  
DS Susdil IB  m i  Tt -to f tunikl. 1*71 
Yamaha dl*. ptakl talHni, luBB*B* 
rack, backrad. MTS Kawasaki ( £  
a ls k l -f a lr ln t ,  naw f i r s t .  1*11 
Kawasaki IB. 1(74 Hands. C 8  M 8  
Backrad. M I-U M .

mi YAMAHA ito-V, l4m  than aa* 
mil**. ailB ar had aftar. aB24fH.
Wf 9T-HI mW îSKi
dkt BUM, ixcottant ranslhB candlttan. 
Baeanf r a b d W matar, artaad E71B.

laa* K A M A E M I n i i f 6 , t M la i i
ĝ m̂ Ûî WWw

bag, I w m d  and aBiar acMbaHai.

MIS* YOUR 
PAPER?

II yw ahouM mtot ywr Ml

» - m i  -  i

I t r M M i .

’ ■‘f

;• '

Price 254
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